
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad SI.,

(Times Building )
Phot*»-Engraving and 

signing Work promptly 
ceted. All work guano

Do 

guaranteed.

W. H.JONES
<8n to J. Baker 4 Co.)

GOAL AND WOOD
PHONE «7.

Wharf and OfllQflL 
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Ladies’
WAIST PIN SETS 
BELT PINS 
BELT BUCKLES 
BELTS. ETC.

the NEWEST AND DAINTIEST JM 4M
Those who have been waiting for the goods wilt be pleased to 
learn that we have just received and placed in stock a large ship
ment. Among them are the latest styles in

Pearl* » Gold « Filled ® and « Silver
Some have very pretty jewel settings. In price they run

Waist Pin Sets 6 1er

3 1er......... ...SOc
BELT PIFie................................................... TBe.nd.p

$L

See the samples in our window.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET. É

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

flMïîl mm
Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
CO., Distributing Agents

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Crosse & Blackwell’s New Season’s

Orange
Marmalade
2 Tins 25c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

GREAT BATTLE IS t 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Japanese Attacked Russians Who Held Forti
fied Position—Report of Victory 

of Mikado’s Troops.
(Asm-dated Press.)

Kuapung, Miuivl uria, April 30.—1 a. 

m.—The first battle of the war fc* per
sistently rej«t>rted to Lave occurred mi 
thv Valu river. • *

Sixteen thousand Japanese crossed 
tin* «dream on Thursday and attacked 
thirty thousand Russian*, who were 

strongly fortified.
It is thought this morning that the 

Japanese Were reinforced, and the battle 
continues.

The Japanese sharp-shooters, killed 
many Russian officers, whose uniform# 
were csrtiNpicoous.

at thv mouth of which steamers are ar-

“On April 2$th, at about 2 in the af
ternoon, Japanese « «damn* were seed go
ing from Yotigatuphe towards Wijn. 
and a party of Japanese scouts was seen 
••n, a. mountain to the southward, off 
Sin.flfcu.

‘’The Japan* *e have not yht under
taken any active operations.”

WITÏH >1*t""neWS.

It is Thought That Japs Hare Not At
tempted to Romlmrd Vladi

vostok.?

St. Petersburg. Attfl 30.—The absence 
oi telegrams from Rear-Admiral TesaeO 
this morning is regarded at the admiral
ty as proof that the Japanese have not 
attempted to bombnnl Yladivostock.

It is understiMMl that Vice-Admiral 
Clvmknikt. now eomananding the naval 
cadets school, will succeed Vice-Admiral 

News of Complete JaiMUiese Victory lias Skrydloff as commander of the Russian

ANOTHER REPORT.

Week Received at Washington. Black Sea fl--«t. and that Admiral 
Korsakoff will soocaai Admiral Chonk
niki. - __ _

Washington, April 30.- Report* have 
reached the state department, the source 
of which Uie officials do not care to 
divulge, to the effect that a great battle 
has In-eir fought on the Yalu river, re
sulting In a complete Japanese victory. 
iVtails are unobtainable.

Thé Japaticae legation here ha 
new* confirming these reports. |

Reports which hove from rime to time | Im-<'»um lie consider» that the fife and

r.»......I rn. W„hmgion connu»,«t ''.f"''!1' "f V"' i"di£î“l ***** ,lbu,•,. , , ! all to his native country,
from its agents in the field Indicated ; j n
that two gnat armies would not meet 
before May 1st, and that what has here*
tof«v-» oiTUrred was nothing more then riioa*a.nds of People -Welcomed the 
mere outpost skirmishes and coliisiuns J ,*M‘ V,r**f 11 a‘* Koreita.

-roulUl« 1« I» M««I I s.. r'„„.b„r,nSr 29.—The oUnt

‘■***' howenr, that tlif W.otber m**H- j |n,„bltani ,.f Si. I'amkni *,<■« n„,
ttone in Manchuria httve improved suffi- remember such an yihurst of popular 
cteoily tv favor the movements of troop» enthusiasm as wu* witnessed this tnorn-

VZAR'H EXI*LA NATION.

• Why Applications of Foreigners to
Serve in Far East Are Refused.

' 8tf. Petersburg. April 30.—Aw official 
announcement Is gazetted to-day ex-

• plaining that the Emperor is refusing all 
‘ | applications of foreigners for permission

' to serve as votunteegg In the Far East

SERVI VOUS OF WARSHIPS.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

and artillery, and that the tab van
guards have cons* quvutly tome together 
« few day* in advance of the expected

A WAIT I NO NEWS.

Japanese Officials Believe Koiiropntkin 
Will Vigorously Op|stse Advauce 

Into Manchuria.

London, April 3<X—Official* of the 
Japanese legation expect news of the 
fighting on the Yalu river curly next

Thv information, despite Russian 
maternent* to the contrary, leads them 
to I Relieve that Ora. Kmiropatkin in
tend < to vigorously oppose the Japanese 
advance Into Manchuria In its earliest 
stages. The advance, it l* believed, is 
now on the verge of bring made.

Sash and Doors
Wholesale and Retail.
J. W. Mellor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

VIEWS OF OFFICIALS.

While NeVs of Battle I*. Not Confirmed 
It I* Regarded as Possibly

True.

London, April tttt.—Later.—The Japan
ese '«galion up to the present baa re
ceived no confirmation of the reported 
engagement between the Japanese and 
Russian force* on the Yalu river, but 
the officials think it possible. The main 
body of the Japanese army is believed 
to have traversed the mountain passe* 
and crowed the Yalu a hundred miles 
from the «en, wlfti the object of taking 
the Russian forces near the mouth of 
the river in the rear. The legation is of 
tile opinion that the Japanese operations 
at the mouth of the Yalu were merely 
in the nature of a feint.

LEFT MANY WOUNDED.

KILLUME For destroying lice, flea* and ml tee 
Vi hen house, 75c. a quart; sprayer,

DIRECTIONS.—Spray or use with brush on top, sides, floor and roosts of hen
‘ * f M - — - - - ‘ * " ------- *

of house for six hours after spraying. The same may be used for dogs, 'io.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., «7-S9 Tat** St. 
T«l- 413.

Jap* at M«mth ««f Yalu Fired on 
siiins. Who Retreated to 

Mountains.

Rus-

THE CUSTOMS REVENUE

Returns For Ten Months Show Increase 
of $3,388,377 Over Same Time 

Ijist Year.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa. April 30.—The customs 

revenue of the Dominion for the ten 
months ending to-day was $33.377.030, 
an Increase of $3.388.377 over the same 
time last year. There was a small de
crease in the revenue for the month, 
probably caused by the lateness of navi
gation and .the backward season. This 
is the first decrease In several years. 
The growth of the customs revenue since 
1807 bar hem steady amhctrotinuoti*. 
The next two months will make up any

deficit deficiency which has been caused 
this month.

The Clanss.
Edward Clarke has receiped a dis

patch stating that- the_Gerroan govern
ment having be*en paid $70.000 for the 
steamer Gauss declined to turn her over 
to Copt. Bernier, for Canada, until the 
M ni,lining $5,(HMl was pni«i. Thi- had 
been reserved as a guarantee of the ful
filment of speed conditions. The prime 
minister saw! he knew there had been 
Mime difference over Uie $5,000 between 
the German and Canadian governments. 
He did not think it would result In the 
loss of the Iwrgain. He had heard noth
ing about the matter for some time, and 
presumed it had Ihn-d settled. The In
tention rn^to send the Gauss to the far

Tokio. April 30.—Admiral Tloaoya. 
commamier of the third squadron, re
ports that on the morning of April 20th 
the gunboats fired on the enemy at the 
month <>f the Yalu river, but tlje Rus
sian* did not reply.

Later a flotilla of small ships, armed 
with cannon, opened fire on 150 of the 
enemy at Sandoroto, and the latter re- 
turned to the mountains, leaving many 
wounded

The Japanese had no casualties. 
MASSING0 FOR< ’ES.

, Concentration of Japanese Troops Along 
the Yalu River Still Continues.

St. Petersburg. April 30.—The Japan
ese troop* are still concentrating in the 
neighborhood of the Yalu river, but 
nothing of particular moment has thus 
far been reported.

The Em|M-ror ree»*ivo«l n telegram 
from Gen. Konropatkin, under to-days 
date, ns follows:

“General Sassuliteh reports that the 
night of April 28th and 29<h passed 
quietly. Small bwtte* of Japan* *e lire 
movhig on the right bank of the Yalu,

Thousands of People Were Present at 
the Opening Ceremonies.

tAssociated Press.)
St. Louis, April 30.—Notwithstanding 

the ominous prediction of the govern
ment forecaster, who prophesied rain for 
the latter part of the day ami low* ring 
skies for the i morning. St. Louis put 
forth her best nfi«l bravest effort t,o-day 
in honor of the opening of her great ex
position. The morning was bright and 
the most was made of it.

I»ng before the hour for the opening 
exercise* the greund* were filial with 
nearly half of tip* population of the city 
of St. Louis, and the remainder appar
ently was thronging to the exposition 
grenad's. To the many thousands i f the 
local population were added many more, 
who came in on excursion trains last 
tight a ml this morning.

Promptly at the hour appointed the 
participants in the exercises took their 
place* at thevloise of the I.-misiai i 
mbaement, where a small stand ’m l 
Wen vrevînt ami seat* provided. The 
assemblage was calletl to *»r«ler hy 
President D. It. Francis, of the exposi
tion. who request**! the aildieiiee to rise 
while Rev. Frank C. Gausaulu*. of < bi
en go. delivered an invocation. Dr. 
Gnnwaulus concluded hi* eloquent invo
cation with the Lord's Prayer, in which 
the audience joined.

President Francis, aw the chief execu
tive of the exposition, then delivered an

At the conoluwion of the a*l«lr«-*s Dane 
S. Taylor, the director of work*, de
liver*-1 to President Francis the key of 
the exposition, and presented ip!' urns 
of merit to the chiefs of his staff. After 
the mafeh “Louisiana” had been pin yeti 
fcy Sousa’s baud. President Francis trans
ferred the exposition buildings to Fred
erick J. V. Skiff, the director of ex
hibits.

Hon. Wm. II. Taft, secretary of war. 
acting as the representative of the Presi
dent of the United Staten, delivered the 
last address of the day.

At the White House at Washington 
President Roosevelt was waking tô 
touch the golden k<*y that would open 
the fair and set Its manifold machinery 
in full o| fera firm.

Mr. Taft had n»t turned to resume hi* 
seat before the signal had been flashed 
to Washington. Instantly there was a 
returning fin «h which started the ma
chinery in the machinery hall. Opera-

r* here were waiting for the response 
from the While House, and when it 
came they toacM là» k« t - which re
leased the fastening* *if the thousand* of 
banner* that were Secure I to the <ta"Wa 
on the roof* of the exhibition palace*.

in g in the arrival here of the survivors 
<»t the Yiiriag a ml K«*reitx. Undeterred 
by the raw, rainy weather, as many as 
a hundred thousand person* crowded 
the three-mile NVrahy, from the rnilron.l 
depot to the palace square. The roofs 
and windows hen- were black w ith peo
ple waving naval flag». The whole n-ute 
was lined by soldiers, sailors and cadets 
of th<‘ military schools. Every regiment 
was represented, a* If the Emperor 
wish* ; all his fighting men to see how 
th. brave are honori-d.

When the train dr* up Grand Duke 
Alexis, n* high ad mini I, received the 
heroes. A «leafelling storm of cheers 
burst out a* the weather-beaten seamen 
ii |»p< and in sight. The crews Of the 
Varia g and Koreita Were quickly mus
ter»-! mi the platform, each man wear
ing the St. George'* Grows.

Grand Duke Alexis, attended by n 
brilliant staff of admiral*. appVoacherf 
the sarrjvor* of the Uhrnmlpo engage
ment. ami (’apt. Rmnleneff. the com
mander of the Variag, sainte*! and pre
sented the G rami puke with a formal 
re-port of the battle a ml the number and 
state of health <«f the survivors.

The (fraud Duke, followed by Capt. 
Roiideneff nn«l the a«lmiral*. then passed 
along the ranks ami *a1utc«l th«- sailors, 
Russian fashion, saying, “Well done, my 
children.” to which the sailors replied as 
one mail. “We are glad to do our best. 
Imperial Highness.”

I The formalities over, the high admiral, 
j moved with emotion, eiu^rnnd f’npt. 

Roudeneff and the other officers.
It was now the turn of the deputa

tions from the nobility ami municipality 
t«» present address of welcome ami the 
traditional bread and -;ih

Then began the triumphal march 
down the Nevsky of the officers nn«l men 
of the Variag and Koreitx. marshalleil 
in . two columns, and precede*! by two 
bun*!* of music. The people went fairly 
wild over the heroes, and showered them 
with Sow era, amid a mighty roar «if. 
cheering from r«H»fs ami windows, bal
conies and lamp mist ami the surging 
masses below.

Near the palace square stood the 
cadets of the military school. These of 
the younger « lass, the little fellows aged 
sewn, forgot to salute, ami instead tore 
off their cap* and cheered lustily. As 
the column «*f heroes approached the 
portals of the Winter Palace, the Em
peror and Empress came out on a bn!
« «my. greeted them an*l then retired to 
receive the .visitors in the magnificent 
Nicholas hall, which had been converted 
into a church. There a special Te Denm 
was sung. The service wa* attended by 
a brilliant assemblage, rendering all the 
more conspicuous, the tarnished uni- 
f«.rms of the, noble Jacks who fought at 
Chemulpo.

After the serf-ice all the «ailors re
mained and -were banquetted as the Em- 
peror’* ho«t*. going later to entertain
ments a> tite city hall and the people’* 
palace.

The King of the ‘Belgians I* galil to have 
decided to exhibit his racing colors on the 
B« lglan turf, and to fnnrd «• racing estab
lishment of ble own. In Imltatleu of hie 
cousin, Klug Edward.

N
TO M ST 
School Tv*(osi 
OKI CKT^* *
IIV tiW CEWrl<£

W/u

One «*f th«> bs^-l c.iwu't ati>!en»tand why they twy to edneat* 
when there are s«- many of i> t «wain y peopp* n1-. !y.

BURNED BUILDINGS 
WILL BE REPLACED

Inhabitants of Fire-Scorched Ferule Display 
Commendable Energy in Preparing 

to Resume Business.

EH H!S TRIP
W. WHYTE TELLS OF

CONDITIONS IN WEST

Bnilnen Enjoying a Fair Measure of 
Prosperity- The Dullness in the 

Lumber Industry.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April 30.—William Whyte, 

seeoml viet^nr. sldent «>f V. R.r rc-_
turned last night after an extemlcd trip 
over the line* west of Winnipeg. !!«• 
wa* aceompahieil by Lieut.-Governor 
McMillan. They arrived by the Moose 
Jaw local, which reacbeil the city short
ly after 8 o’clock, after a t««ur‘ covering 
in all about three weeks. They left with 
the lhike of Snthcrlnnd. and instead «if 
returning direct to Winnipeg from Van
couver, took a trip through the Koote
nay*.

Mr. Whyte sai«l last night that he wa* 
greatly pleased with hi* trip. He had 
f««und that business at the roast and in 
the mountains was enjoying a fair mens- 
nre of prosperity, and showed every in
dien t ion of improvement. In th«i East 
Kootenay* tin* utincs w« re showing great 
activity. an«l at the St. Eugene mine, in 
the sihrer-lead country, considerable 
work wa* being done. In tin West 
Kootenay, or Itoumlary country] there 
wa* also great improvement in the cop
per mines. Sev«irn t"hew propositions 
were lieiiig opened up and the ore ship
ments were considerably heavier than 
during the same period of last year.

“The only place where I noticed any 
«lullncss.”- said Mr. Whyte, “was in the 
lumber industry, and'• this applies both 
to the c«ia*t mill* ami i«> Jlie fountain 
mills. The market is simply overstock- 
«••1 and lumber la m« much 
tin* .market that many .of the. milU rati: 
not disposed of their product. Under
stand me. this is not due to any dullness 
in the country, but van simply be blamed 
to over-production. During the last year 
there have been a great number of 
mills put up. both on the const and in 
the south. There has been a dullness on 
the American side, ami the American 
mills have been «hùfq^ng th«‘ir surplus 
product into Canada at very cheap 
prices, ami have fairly well covered the 
markets of Manitoba ami the Territor
ies. Then, again, there- has been a great 
falling off in the export demand. All 
these circumstance* have combine*! t«> 
give the iumhertnen a setback, though it 
has not affected any of the other indus
tries.

“Through the Territories a ml Western 
Manitoba I wa* pleased to see the pro
gress which thé farmers are making in 
their needing and work generally. In 
many localities seeding is well advance*! 
and the land appears to be in excellent 
shape. -Many of the new settlers are

(Special to the Tiroes.I
Fern le. B. <\. April 20.-Of the great

er part «if Fern le’* üourialtlng bu*itl« 

centre nothing is left but smoking ruins.- 
with here and there a vault ami a tower-, 
in g ehiuiney, where yesterday stoAd 
>mart-l«"M-.klfig lui till vs $ Wdf*!cs.

The tir<‘ start* «I this nornîng near the 
southern end <«f Victoria avenue, the 
UM44U- aml« with a -wind
front the south, it spread, carrying every
thing b«-f« r«‘ it. and in a few hours al- 
n.ost the entire length of the main street 
was cleared, leaving only a few business 
houses at the northern end of the tpwtt. 
The buildings, being all wooden, ma«le 
them an easy prey to the flames, despite 
the valiant efforts made with hose and

The fire started, “no ..nc'know* how.” 
i:t th- rear of Charles Richard’s general 
store,' ami was not l.trge when first «11*- 
«•«vi-ml. The chemical engine was on 
thv spot twenty minutes after the fire 
start<*1. and thé window* were broken 

-ii» to give the frute ulay. ^Rnt the’chcmi-

i hotel, BlcasdvU’s dry goods *t««re. Stork's 
| plumbing store. Quail’s hardware and 

furnitmv *t«>re, Scnklieii’s store
and Liphardt’s jewellery store.

Leaping another street it went ou, 
taking 1*. Burns meat shop, two jewel
lery Ntin>* nt/l a cJothirig store, where 
i* flrisWy w *a *tr»;réNl i*?«ek • ' the

Railroad 
he Tufn- 
ry Cattle 
Ufeh. fb«* 

The PÔJ-é

lug*, in
ly half-a- 
in at the 

» g the ft. 
Iihard A 

1 th« U« rnie Free

ong

a a Is did not work, an«l the broken win
dow * ma«le a draught which s«»on sent 
the flames through the r«>*«f.

The hose reel then arrived, but there 
was so little pressure in the pipes that 
the stream was not sufficient t«v quench 
the flames.

A southeast wind was 'blowing, and 
when the fiâmes reamed the Victoria 
hotel the?'threatened the residential part
a* well as the business section. But the } household goods a ml general 
wind, changed slightly to the west. and. 1 l"*<* ‘n over it.
decreasing at the same rime, save*] the ! n**1 fire was large enough to create a
residential part, but the fire swept re- Çr<‘ut deal, of excitement, but what could

main af>c*-t on Pellatt and 
;tv« :: :< s. There wcr. bufired 
« r block, containing the Cals 
tVmpïiny uu a; market, the t 
Alberta hotel and the store « 
lock Wine Company. Link 
general store and other bull 
eluding many warehouses. G 
dozen biptim s$ buihlings rent 
end «■. the main street, indu I 
C. Uvrnituri Compapr. F!
Elliott^* hanlwnre,
Press office.

The charred spin 
building remains, i 
and 2U0 yards wid

Th»- flame* have taken the heart of 
the town completely. There were no 
fataljtii * in the cmiflagrati«.:i. and ow* 
ing to the f*w residence* burn* «1 net 
nijiny families x, qre h«mi. !« --. but tfie. 

= ' • ! 
many who are now without room or 
board. The !««** of the stores makes' a 
scarcity of food, but this will be mi
me* tiatcly replenished from th«- stores at 
collieries neef-hy.

The public square was utilized as a 
dumping ground for all stuff which peo
ple attempted to awn. it presents a 
unique appearance, hotel furniture, 

imrchan-

siatlessly with the wind down Victoria 
avenue.

From the starting point, on the west 
aide of Victoria avenue, it burned i 
warehouse, the office d Dr. Donnell.
Corsanka's milliner and tailor shop, and 
the Fertile drug stqre,. and then caught 
in the Victoria hotel. From there it 
crossed Wood street to the office» of the 
Crow’s Nest Pas* Coal & Coke Com
pany. The next in line was the Crow’s 
Nest Trading Company's store. Includ
ing the post office, then the three build
ing* of the Trite*-Wood Company. <>no 
of which e«mtaiiu«l the « pera house.

It then caught in the Royal hotel. t« 1« h 
which is the commercial hotel ««f Fernie. j Tli
From there the fir.- 1« ap<-«I gcmss Cox 
street, and t«4k in the Canadian Bank 
••f Commerce, ami the Cuthbert Mock, 
after which it was got under control Ih>- 
f««re crossing a % avant lot.

The tire had crossed from the start
ing point to the cast shle of Victoria

be d*»ne to sate property was done sys
tematically and with lift’.- les* of time.

The great energy «if the townspeople 
i* already prevailing over the !«•**. and 

j empty buildings ar«- in.ing utilised for 
I rhe business places of such • >ncems as 

the Coni Company, the .Trite#-Wood 
I Company, the Bank of Commerce ami 

P. Burns’s meat market.
Tent* are als«» beginning t > «lot the 

hopeless-looking grouiub where the «inly 
uneharred ^objects are huge piles of ice» 
lift from the Various ice houses. The 
telephone was disabled ns Soon a* tho 

U.-mpanyV office bur .. 1. but th«> 
t'ph connection i* *tid in* cf. 

Catastrophe will n*.t Intcrfeye
with til» work ..f the lui . - !.. y,.i. ! 
few shifts'being lost rt ronI,t>eek.

Building operation- will b> oommenc* 
e«l immediately, ns there is a good sup
ply ,.f luml»>r and (ittiiu.* >, «he town.

The" v tal loss of pnqier 
estimate* air yet. hnt th«* c

avenue, first destroying the Muskoka j the m« rcantUe tine i* snstai 
hotel and a cottage. It went down the j Trite*-W’oo«l Company, which 
east side, taking on its way Purdy’s estimât* d at $100,000. pan’y 
confectionery parlors ami the Fernie in sura tfee.

an; a he
-

■’I by the 
i* roughly

settling down to work, an«l there is every 
in«lication of a big area umler crop this

BOV X DA R Y SHI PM E NTS.

. I (Special to the Tlmej».)
Phoenix, April 30.—This week the j 

Mother Lode sm« !ter blew in th* furnace ! 
that bid been in i««urs«> of repairs ai -i 
blew out the other for the same purpose, 
there being nan lay tbit neither were 
ht blast. This cut down the ore shtp- 
nunts somewhat for the week. The

8ennl.tr has also dropped fr.ua t! .^ship
ping list after having sent ont over 1.700

Following arc the shipment* from th« 
several Boundary mines far the current 
week : Grant-v n -o -, t-- (. \ *m« lt« r,
10.140 • -ii- Mother I/0>i«. T-- Gr« «' ««>• «I 
Fdteltir. 1.1*04 tuns; Emma t«> Green
wood mill Gra.ithy >matter«. f-0o r-'ù*; 
Oro Denoro. to Granby snulter, 130 
t« total .for the week UJ 504 tons; 
rthfwl for the year to «1 it-- 272 **15 tons. 

For the past we«-k the Gr.mbr smelter
• f

209,351 for the year.
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 13 CENTS.
Mike your old hat look like a new one for

rvA-

RE-IM 
OF C.P.R. STEAMERS

15 H* Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Jjort and Douglas Streets

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring ■ !

While the Spring cleaning is being d nc and carpets are up. | 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comrort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times ti

moré than the outlay.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
35 YAÎES STREET

HE THE
hearing upon the case were unedited to ' 
nivderu condition» of life, anil now was 
an opportunity for Japan to establish a ! 
precedent for the benefit of civilisation. 
The captured Russian otfivvra now held ' 
iu detention at Sasebo will not be re* ’ 
leased.

NUMEROUS SKIRMISHES
BETWEEN OUTPOSTS

Russian Army Supplies Being Moved 
Nearer the Yalu -Servlvers From 

the Klnshiu Mans.

St. Petersburg, April 20.—Viceroy 
Alvxh‘ff"« report that a Japanese squad
ron was -iff Port Arthur hist night, ful- 

. lowed by another announcing that ten 
Japanese cruisers and six torpedo. boat* 
wen- seen in Voir.l bay. adjacent t«* 
Vladirovtocà, has aroused anxiety, and 
naval circle» ire speculating whether tin* 
enemy will Tenture to approach Vladi- 
VoxtiK-k at closer range than last time.

There an* persistent rumor* of fight - 
ing «.n the Yalu river, but the Associated 
Press correspondent is informed that no 
evrious engagements have taken place 
and that the fighting ha* been limited 
to affairs of outposts, Ruseiaua cartest- 
iiig and harassing the Japanese ndvaitcè.

Survivors Iaiudisl.
Is union. April 210.—The ti>rrespoinlenf 

of the Daily Mail at Kota, Japan, says 
the captain of the Japanese schooner 
CUihajra, which arrived at tleusaii yes- 
terday, announced t 1m*t he had rescue. 1 
*ta*rt 4ô wrl4â*fes» nine mmtbi*rs «f- 
tiie crew of the Japanese .transport 
Kinshiu Maru.

The daily papers commenting uis>n 
Russia’s repudiation of mediation dw- 
|day the customary anti-Rawian bias, 
and conFldef ItivwHa'*» official note a* 
solely intended for home consumption. a* 
none of the powers would be likely to 
intervene miles* previously assured that 
mediation won 1<1 be welcome. They also 
hint that Russia may have cause to re
gret that she closed the door prema
turely on the possibility of friendly in- 
tarvention and regard the note «s dis
pelling oil hope of an early termination 
<*f tnadilities. The Daily Telegrapli 
aays: “The note breathe*^ an nticom-

there fs a rouble in the treasury. Tinf un 
other course would be regarded wohtliy 
of n great world power.”

“No further news of any kind has been 
receivisl regarding the reported Russian 
reeearre on the Ynlu.

-According _ to the . Daily Tehacro-tiL * 
corrtM|s>iulent the bnlk of the mipplies 
of the IliLssinn army at Liao Yang arc 
being conveyed to Feng Iluang Cheng.

'Plie Cruise «if Squadron.

St. Petersburg. April 29.—The detail* 
of Rear-Admiral Yeszen's raid ahow that 
it was entirely successful. The ad-

to VI ulivoet ick aft r Inflict big material 
and nmr.il damage on the enemy. Th 
conduct of the FtO troops remaining 
on board the Klnshiu Maru in refusing 
to surrender ami firing Upon the Rus
sian*. wen while the trah*imrt «as 
sinking, evoke* unbounded admiration. 
“The J«panose are joalou* of our t'he- 
inulpo Jierot'*,” i-i the popular comment. 
At the same time, tii" action • »! the 
heroic iHO men <li«l mil leave the liu*- 
aiaiis any alternative. They wore **b- : 
ligvtl tu sink the transport, but means 
to escape were left at the disposal of 
the Kin Japanese. The paper* point ont 
the mendacity *»f the Jnpnnewe claim*, 
that tion*nn was strongly garri^.iml.

■ itu.l tattere thaï the Russian advance 
from Plfiksin bay will let meet with 
atnmg resistance. The Kinshiu Maru 
evidently was conveying reinforcements

It is expected that th" Russian activity 
in Eastern Korea will retard th- opera
tion* on tbv Y a 1Û river.

------O-—.
CAPTIVE STEAMERS.

HE COULD NOT 
STRAIGHTEN UP|

TILL DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS HAD 
VVRED HIS KIDNEY 

DISEASE.

Well Known Prince Edward County 
Farmer Tell* of Quick Relief 

After Years of-Suffering.

Cunsecon. Ont., April 29.—(Special.)— 
Few men iu Prim*- Edward County are 
better known or more highly renpected 
than David Rowe, who rcsidi** on his 
farra about three miles from C....... .
\ • : i : ■

what IbMld'a Kidney 1 Mil* did for him.
“I hail severe imins in my back f«»r up

ward* <if two years.” Mr. llow«* »aj&. 
“The pain in the *mall of my back was 
almost unbearable. -It made me go bent 
over, and 1 could not straighten up to 
save my lifu^

“It gave me great pain to urinate, 
and yi-itt may imagine a 'man suffering 
ns 1 did was not able to do much. Cures 
I read of in the newspaper* I<*1 me to 
give Dodd's Kidney PilLs n trial.

“Before 1 had finished the first box I 
began to fed a change fur the better. I 
took in all ten taxes, nnd they have com
pletely cured me."

t'ivu.l kidney* mean good blood and 
g •! health. Dodd's Kidney Pill* en
sure good kidneys.

PROVISION MADE FOR
SEAT1LE SUNDAY RUN

Tkc Service WUl Be Inaugurated May 
15th—AD Daylight Vaacou- 

ver Schedule.

Coiiiuuutiog May 13th, °the C. P. U. 
Company nil! inaugurate a Sunday ser
vice to Seattle, operating a steamer 
tbcnsiii OH the sautv »ch«i*lulv as now* iu 
vogue. To-morrow the Princess Vic
toria will be placed ou the Vancouver 
rouit, tiny Princess Beatrice succeeding 
her again ou the -daily regular Seattle 
route. On June 18th, the date when the 
double transcontinental train service ia 
inaugurated hy the <3. P. R. Company, 
the Princess Victoria will ta put on the 
triangular mu between the cities of Vic
toria. Vancouver and Seattle.

Ca'pt. Troup, who has this sohodu'# 
unde.* consideration, returned from Vao- 
vouver last night. Seen tlii.* morning, he 
said that the schedule had not yet been 
vntirrly worked ouf, but he had no 
hesitation in r tying that an all daylight 
service wouvl be provided- between Vic* 
toria and Vancouver. An effort i* being 
mad- in nrnmg "g the time table to have 
close comicvt ion* ■ with the Daat-bohnd 
train from the Terminal Cit"y, and at 
the same time to have the ship reach 
Vancouver some time between the ar
rival of the two Wewt-bouml traîne.
; To fully appreciate this, it i* neces

sary to mem ion again the hour* of ar
rival and dejwirfiire oT these at and from
7.43 p. m. Imperial Limited train. No. 
97. will be due at 10.40 a. m., and tran-

,entai passenger train No. 1 at
37.43 p. iu. Imperial Limited train; No. 
90. will leave Vancouver at 3.30 p. m., 
ami tranncon»luental paswenger train at

Tie Victoria sill make the Sunday 
ruq to Sum ! tie, ami either the Charmer 
«rr Beatrici will relieve her. The 
Beatrice ha* been newly painted, and ia 
uguiU iu guuii hlutpe for Imsiaea*.

SALE A4!AIN REPORTED.
Confirming the new* published in the 

Time* several week* ago to the effect 
that Japan ‘was negotiating for the C. 
P. N. steamer» Tartar and Athenian, 
,M,uie* adiui • now from I#undoti that tin

A DEFINITE 
PROPOSITION

end
Pale table

WUl positively cure Bfonehltls, 
Cough* and Cold*. Consumption if 
taken lu the early stage*. This la 
no guess work, but a well aeeertalli
ed fact.

Send for tastlug sample to 
THE FHlRtOL co LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
Portable mill, direct acting: selling out; 

closing business. Lumber at reduced prices. 
Situated on David street, city. Apply 

D. F. ADAMS.
On Premises.

Alarming cablegrams have lira re- 
ceived at Until. Peru, from Santiago de j 
Chili, saying that the Chilian go vrai
ment ha* in*tnu-ted it* minister at r 
Washington l,. inquire if th- Fnited i 
State* will «b*f-n,l Peru in cm*#* Chili 
ahull proceed forcibly on the iiutfttgion of j 
annexing th- province* .,f Taona and 
Ari«-:!. whjch that country i* «ii*i*»*e,| 
to ,l„.

While it is «liffû-ult t » a*<wtain the 
exact state of In-aliU of Mr. Kruger, fur- ! 
liter president of the Tnuisvnal, it is ' 
state 1 on goo l authority, *.iy* a Men-j 
tone, France, dl-pnt.-h. that *ymi<otu* of 
a. cerebol ilft-ctiaa are np|>nr-n|u nnd { 
'
liism held. Mr. Kruger i* extremely 
weak.

Young Girls
Are often engaged in doing the work of 
a home under the most tryintf condi
tions. Nature cries out against the 
•looping and lifting, the running up and 

T, . . ,. down stairs at times
when latar should 
be as light as possi
ble. It is owing to 
overstrain or self- 
neglect under these 
conditions that the 
foundation is laid 
for serions woman
ly d Trregu-

step lired
woman'. , liv.tdh.

Perfect regularity 
may be established 
by the use of Qr.
Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription. It 
will heal inflamma
tion an<F ulceration 
and cure female 

weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en strong and sick 
women well.

Canadian Pacific line the steamer* 
tar ami Athenian. They ^are purchased 
for the Nippon Yu*en Kui*ha Steamship 
Company. Nothing i* known id theeale 
at tii- • Until' n thu s of the. V. P. It..

ifl .« - . sale le doubt
ful."

J. A. Fullerton, nf Viancouver. claiune 
fo have no knowlnlge ot the sale, but 
*aye that he had received advice* that 
the Athenian satl«*l from the Orient f<»r 
this |*»rt on Wednesday last. According 
to th - company‘c -chedule. she is due to 
sail from here lor Hongkong on June 
tit It The Tartar ia an iron, screw 
steamer of 2.7D8 tons. She i* 376 feet 
long by 47 feet beam and 3» feet depth. 
She was limit in tvlasgow in 18HB, Tlie 
Alltc:.i:|it is similar in construction to 
the Tartar, and was limit in tllasgow in 
ISM. . .Sli- - 363 fi* t long by 43 feet 
beaut and 29 feet deptlt.

V.NDKR ARREST.
J. J. Tid-ley, mate on the British 

ship B«-if or u. now at Vancouver, ha* 
Imm n arrested on the charge of wounding, 
with intent to kill, a man named John 
Clarke. Ae«-ortimg to evidence given the 
latter wa* leaving the ship in a boat 
whtc.fi had pulled out from *h«»re with 
two men, who had made a, visit aboard. 
Returning to latlfl these visitor» had 
bei-n a*k-d >iy Clarke for a ride, which 
waa given. When hut a *liQTt .distance 
from the B-lford the mate commanded 
Clarke to return. The latter stated he 
«a* only going ashore for sAm* clothes. 
•Iml refused. Thereupon, it is stated, 
tlie mate obtained a revolver and firing, 
stnick Clarke in the hand. In defence 
TtiMvy -aya the- weapon was orilÿ dis- 
charged for the purpose of fright’ening 
Clarke, and it was aimed between the 
boat and w iter.

AORANX ;i sj^tLS 

-A^traliaiTh • Canadian-Afftitraliati liner. 
Aorangi. Captain J. D. S. Phillip*, sail- 
« ! last night, carrying 3tlf) ton* of 
freight and the following passengers:- 
Mis* Fraser Mb- E. Fisher. Mr. and 
Mrs. <iardency, Mr. and Mr». Xlaiwlen, 
Misa XVvLstead. Mrs. Noree. II. Vtley, 
Mr. Fhnnd, Mi** Robertson, Miss L. F. 
CsOthwnirtz, Mr. Robinson and family, 
Mr. 11 eale} Mr 'Fenwick, Robert 
Hilly. Mr. Unit and wife, Mrs. Poindex
ter. Sirs. B. R. Auder-op and daughter. 
In tim ship's cargo are 61 prize sheep 
from Vermont for Sydney, valued at 
130.000. '

Tl Ii6l>NE ENGINES.

If Practicable, Would Be One of Great
est Possible ImproventetHa to 

Warships.

Case of Vessel* Captured by Jap* Has 
Been Dismissed- Russian 

Officers He’d.

Nagasaki. April 29 - The cas,» of the 
ttseian steamer* captured by Japanese 
the outbreak- of the war, which was 

iken over by <he naval court of ap- 
aala st Sasebo, has been dismissed. M. 
[arrjtiimn. a lending memlter of the 
ipanear tar. who represented the own- 
•a, urgt^l that the antiquated laws

FIt glvm me much 
pleasure." write* Mi*a 
Rita Sapp, of Jante».

N C., "to thank Dr. Pierce for tlie great k '*1 
received from the use of his ' Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ and ‘Golden Medical Discovery.' I had 
suffered for threeyeor* or more at monthly pe
ri-.It seemed as though I would die "with 
p-tin* in my imck and stomach. I could not 
Stan 1 at all with- it fainting. Had given up nil 
hope of ever being cured, when one of my 
friends insisted upon mv trying Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. With but little faith I 
tried it, and before I had taken half a bottle I 
felt better. Now I have taken two bottle* of 
* Favorite Pfesprfpti >n ’ ami one of ‘Golden 
Medical Bi*< very.' and I am entirely cured, and 
lit two months’ time when all other medicines 
had tailed."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps, to pay ex- 
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad- 
drew Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

(Associated Preee.)
New York. April 30.—Admiral Sir 

Cyprian Briilgc. (I. C. B., of the British 
navy, who tafqrt* his reriroment on 
March 14th was wmiimtidcr-in-chicf of 
the China station, regard* turbine en
gine:., if found practicable for large 
ship*.- one of the greatest possible im- 
prov-inents that could ta addl'd to s 
warship, says, tlie Herald. He also con
siders very large battleships undminihle, 
believes that, the only defence against 
torpedo tant attack U offensive action, 
and call* the submarine “only n handi
capped torpedo boat." Sir Cyprian sail
ed yesterday' on the Azabiaco of the. 
White Rfar line.

TO CCRK A COLD IN OWE DAY
T*k* .L*za(|y# Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
dFHg^v r-rrmt the money rr it fall» to 
box toe "" <3rove'e s'rmiture 1» 00 each

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this bead s cast 

a word each insert to*.

TO LKT—Large roomy house, all modem 
convenience»; cloae to town; rent moder
ate. iielsteriuen Jk Co.

•IX BOOMED OOTTAGE—Modern convenl- 
encee, new chicken plant, m-urly an acre 
of land, on Foul Bay road, between 2 line* 
of cars, for leaae or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. A raison.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisement» under thla head a cent 

a word each lusertiou.

WANTED—Dressmakers' assistants, such 
as waist and skirt, hands, improvers and 
apprentice*. Apply Mis» M. E. Cochrunv, 
The West side.

REQUIRED*-Competeut mother's assist
ant. age 25 years to 35 years; charge of 
children and needlework. 1 Richardson.

! REQUIRED—Two general maids, two nurse
1 maids, vtie parlor mal<|. 1 ltlchardaou.
! WANTED—Chocolate dipper; also clerk.

Palace of Sweet».. L................... .

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this beading pleaw» sa a that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time»

ilHATIOX. WA.1TKD ..MR.
j Advertisiiuenu under this load a cent 

a word each Insertion.

EXPERIENCED WHOLESALE - CLERK 
| .desires position. Correspond R.. Time*.
! SORER. HANDY MAN want» employtneut;
l do«, rour* carpenter work. Address
| G. O. F., Dominion Hotel.

YVHKN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

SITUATION» WANTED- FEMALE. 
Advertisement» under thla bead a cent 

a bard each Insertion.

SITUATION WANTED—Governess, highly 
reiomuieuded. English, French, first-class 
musician. 1 Blchardaou street.

WMKTED—Millinery apprentice or lui- 
FW’r- Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor, w*
lires street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Timca

WANTED—MISCKLLANEOLS. 
advertu*n>.-.m* under tula bead a cent 

a werd each Insertion.

l TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 
THiu-w condïtlwu, for secondhand lady'# 

•-bicycle. P. O, Drawer 645, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mew,
! from 50c.; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 

Al«, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artists are bow 
making rover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the l>e»t catalogue work produced In the 
West. Semi your Idea», and outline
ek.-r.-lni will tie furnished without charge.

| B. C. Photo-Eogravlug Co.. Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If yoor 
property la for sale write ua at once, giv
ing full particular», and we will sell It for 
you if It can be sold. Helsterman A Co., 
Victoria, H. C.

BOARDS OF TRADR, Tourist Aasoclatlooe, 
etc., should conuelt ue when preparing 
guide book », advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
result». B. C. Photo Engraving Co., att 

| Broad street. Victoria.

WANTED— Pboto-Eogravlng work from all 
parte of the province; satisfaction guuran, 
teed: eeod for wimples. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement Iu the Ttinea.

LAND FOR SA~K.
Ad vert'seuii-nts under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

1 TO SELL—2 large lota part of Regent-» 
Park Estate, $»■» < aA. and balance $25 
per month. Apply A. Toller, real estate, 
35 Yatvs street.

j ... .
; FOR RALE-Good farming land» on Salt 

Spring island. Apply to F. J. Blttan- 
i court, auctioneer and couimlsalon agent, 
j Office, 53 Blanchard St. Phone B518.

FOR SALK—At a sacrifice, section 34, 
Ooldetreem District, 165 acres of land, 
sellable for stock or chlobea raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 314. Vancouver, B. C.

FOB SALK—At leas than coat of Improve- 
I meats. 121 acre» lb Highland District; 

first-clase frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out bonnes, about 50 fruit trees be 
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; S1.UU0; tend* Apply Time» 
offlea

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*

FOR SALK—MlgC-BLLANGOVa.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

j Foil SALE—Small borae, buggy and har
ness; price $100. Apply 5$ Vancouver

J street.
! FOR SALE—One Gladstone wagoq. In first-

class order, with side lights. Apply to 
Capital Stables, 100 Johnston street.

FOR SALE—The winning young St. Ber
nard “Ch. His Highness,"- registered A. 
K. C. S. R. 09399, winner of twentj-fonr. 
first*, twelve specials nnd chnmplonshlp; 
no reasonable offer refused. Write or call 
on W. F. Hall, "Glencoe," 3l»4 Richmond
Avc., Victoria. B. C.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $1 per 100, $5 
per 1.000; cabbage planta, early hardy. 50c. 
per 100,- 80c for 200, $1 for ,300, $2 50 per 
1.000; a few nice white broom left. 50e. 
each: also beautiful dahlias, $2 per doz. 
Mount Tolmle Nunnery.

BOARD AND ROOM*.
Advertisements under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO RENT—Furnished 7 roomed modern 
house. Cadboro Bay road. Apply 3d Cad- 
boro Bay road.

ROOM AND BOARD with privât? family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and Johnson sir- able terms.

MEETINGS.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 80 
OIKTY—1The 3rd drawing for an appropri
ation take» place at 13 Trounce avenue on 
Saturday. 30th ApriW-'IOlH. at 8 p. m. 
**Be sure your shares are In good st mul
ing.” By order, A. St. ti. Flint, secre
tary.

TO LET—Furnished bouaekceplug rooms. 
Apply 15U Fort street.

TO LKT—Furnished housekeeping 
with kitchen anil bath: suitable for mar
ried conplv or two gentlemen., 
eoliver street.

12U Vuu

TO LET—Furnished, very desirable modern ! 
house on Cadboro Bay road1; Immediate ' 
possession. Ilelstern/#n A Co.

TO LET—Several desirable cottages and 
houses In various parts of id# city, 
llelaterman & Co.

TO LET—40 Kune street, suitable for board
ing house; low rent. Key at 41 Govern
ment street.

TO LKT—Comfortable bouse, rl<»*«- to town; 
rent $14; modern conveuleuiee. Apply at 
JÜ Rae street.

TO LOT—Nice sunny room» to let. 144 
Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LKT Single ' 
or en suite; cheapest In city; a«foaa from 
iNtmlnlon Hotel. VJQ-Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this head'ng please say that you saw tbta 
announcement In the Time»—it will help
Z2L

HOI MH AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisement* under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB SALK-House, corner Head street and |

Bequlmalt road, with modern Improve- f 
meuta Inquire on premise», or 61 First

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae eay that you eaw thla , 
announcement In the Tiroes.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under thla head * cent ' 

a Word each Insertion.

LOST—Wednesday afternoon, April 27th, 
. marten neck fur, with tails. Return 

Times Office.

BV1LDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKRALL—10 Bn»ad street. 
Building iu all Its branche»: wharf work 
and general Jobbing, Tel. *2U.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
wtak carefully do#«^ reasonable price».
Johnson * Co., Ill ] th Pembroke SL

CABRI THF.RS, DICKSON k IlOWRS, 
131 to T33 Johnson street, Grimm-» 
Bloch, manufacturer» of limw cane» and 
•tore fixture» In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLRAKISG WORKS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and 
curled at 1U7 John street.

GENTS- CLOTHES cleaned, preaoed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yale» street, 
oppowtte Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jamie Dupeu.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lave Curtain* and Blanket» a 
specialty. Pauls, Ki&Vi Douglas street. 
Phone 1U12.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemeet 
aide walk» laid. He. John Hell. Leave 
order» at Nlcholle» A Reoouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

GUITAR LESSONS-Lady teacher; special 
attention given tv beginners. Guitarist, 
Time» Office.

KENNEDY—V^lre specUllst.
tone production, style, repertoire. Coa- 
eultetlnn at 12 Caledonia sreiue

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-18 Broad street. 
Special attention given to l»m*keepmg. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
abort hand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL-63 Dongla» street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject». Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private leaeona given.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver- j 
t lee meets one hundred per cent. Nothing j 
eo effective as illustration*. From $-' up- ' 
wards, according to eUew B. C. * 
Engraving Co.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

BMPU>YMEXT BUREAU—J. Derereux, | 
Richardson street.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and I 
fishermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off st the to-Mile Poet, 1 
where Julius Barron will be found with 1 
plenty of boats right on the fishing ' 
ground*.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper are 
onexccllcd by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving <’o.. to Broad street.

PHRENOLOGY.

FOR TWO WEEKS !

CARN E’5
Economic 

Cash Grocery
HAS ATTRACTED ATTENTION BY ITS LOW PRICES 
AND GREAT bAttCAlNd and the succeii of these Two 
weeks hae been go great, owing to our Liberal Methods, Truth 
ful Advertising, a Firm Determination to win the confidence of 
our patrons -avoiding all catch penny methods, everlastingly 
keeping faith with the people has been our success. Here are 
goods, the VERY BEST in the market, and at Prices to be 
taken advantage of by all classes. Here are savings worth 
while taking advantage of. REMEMBER WE ARE THE 
FIRST GROCERS TO HONESTLY OFFER GENUINE 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM - 
EVERY ITEM A STAPLE EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN

1IST NO. I.
12 îb*. B. C. GRANULATED 

SUGAR .........................................$ .50

1 SK. FLOUR (YOUR CHOICE) 1.35 
4 lbs. RICK OR 5 lbs. 8. W.

OR BAYOU BEANS .....................25
4 Iba. SAGO OR TAPIOCA .. .to
1 ffi. TEA ....................... ..
1 m. COFFEE ................. ..
•4 lbs. PRUNES OR 3 lbs. 

WHITE COOKING FIGS ...
11 BARS SOAP ............................
1 SK. SALT, 1 PKT. CARR. 

SODA, OR 1 LAMP GLASS.
1 BOT. 8AUCB OR TOMATO
CATSUP ........... ............................

1 ROT. EXT. LEMON, VAN
ILLA OR ALMOND ...............

1 TIN GINGER, ALLSPICE 
OB PEPPER ........ ....................

1 TIN CINNAMON, MUSTARD 
OR < l ot'B# ......................... ..

V» GALL. VINEGAR, MALT 
OR WHITE WINE .................

1 TIN SYRUP OR 1 PKT. 
SHREDDED WHEAT BIS
CUIT ..............................................

.50
.30

.25 

.50 .

.10

.10

.30

.10

.10

35

.13

SàCO

LIST NO. 2.
2T, Iba. B. C. GRANULATED 

SUGAR............................. $1.00

2 8KS. FLOUR (YOUR 
CHOICE) ...................  2.70

1 QALiJ VINEGAR ....................... 05

2 lbs. TEA ...................................... 1.00
I GALL. TIN ROCK CANDY

DRIPS .................................................73
4 ms. RICE OR 5 Iba. 8. W.

BEANS OR BAYOU ..................... to
4 Iba. W. SAGO OR TAPIOCA .25
II BARS SOAP .......................  .60
4 m*. PRUNES OR 3 lbs.

WHITE COOKING FIGS... .23 
1 SK. ROLLED OATS, B. A

K............................  30
l SK. GRAHAM FLOUR...............35
1 PKT. GOLD DUST OR 

ECLIPSE WASHING POW
DER ................................  30

3 PKTS. CORN STARCH OR
3 PKTS WASHING STARCH .25 

6 lb*- CLEANED CURRANTS 
OR 3 lbs. BEST VALENCIA
RAISINS ............................................ 50

1 PKT. PAJtLOR MATCHES 
OR 1 TIN BEST PEARS OR 
PEACHES..........................................20

1 SK. SALT ..........................................to
2 lbs. COFFEE ................................... 00

SI0 00

In order to get the bmeflt of these low prices, THE COM
PLETE LIST OP GOODS MUST BE TAKEN, though the 
•mall articles may be changed for others to suit the taste of 
customers.

In ordering by MAIL OR TELEPHONE state the number 
of the list you desire.

All orders will be filled in rotation as they are received. 
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention and careful 

packing. CASH to accompany each order.

All Goods and Weights Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded.

The above Sale closes on Saturday, at 10 30 
p. m. the 7th day of May, 1904. TWO 
WEEKS OF GREAT BARGAINS/
All goods will be delivered within a ridiiii of five mi cs from

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Bex 3*9. ‘Phone 086

>ROF. JAMIKXD*. of India, renowned 
phrenologist and occult scientist, hss re- i 
moved fmm Royal Hotel t» 111 Paudora ' 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 1

MACHINISTS.

L. ' 1IAFKR, General Machinist, No. 150 
Govern ment at rest. Tel. 930,

POTTERY WARE.

. ____ __ i«EJ
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Hosie
66 JOHNSON ST.

WORTH YOUR NOTICB-Tbe Pioneer 
Renovating and Pressing Works have 
purchased a act of hat blocks and ran now 
clean your hat and put It In shape. Your 
clothes also cleaned and pressed. T. W. 
Pierre, tailor nnd dyer. »TVi Fort street, 
«‘^•tite Philharmonic Hall. Established

TONSORIAL.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visita 
ladles for scalp treatment and face niw 
wage with electricity, at II Rse street.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. S. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 406. 
telephone, fill.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for Brm nao 
ed by ue In slue. Just the thing to qm 
In your advertlaemeotn, maps, plane, etc. 
B. C. Phots-Engraving Co.

The Mikado
44 PORT STREET.

Ia well known and thoroughly appreciated 
for afternoon teas: but It is not generally 
untlerstcoii that light breakfasts from 9 
a.m., and lunches from 12 p.m., are served 
to suit the mont fastidious for very moder
ate prices.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg eborthaud and type
writing. Our school la the beat school In 
the province at any pries. Write for 
prospecta».

The Voftel Commercial Cellefe,
VANCOUVER. B. G,

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

a. A w. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmith»: Deal- 
era hr the brat descriptions of Heatîttg 
and Cooking Stove», Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 
■treet, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THU 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or Sack............... $6.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita

OFFICE, 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Notice
On nnd nfter the 4th of Mnjr <?

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

Douglas street, will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles’ nnd Children’s 
Underwear
MADD TO ORDER.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo»oooooooooooooooooôoooooï

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorologies! Department.

Victoria. April 30.—n n.m.- Au extensive 
high barometer area «over»* the North 1‘a 
• III'1 slope; It Is causing a general fair 
*nd light to uush-ratv winds from Northern 
British Columbia to California, and heavy 
misi » have m-curml in Vnrltioo. Light 
frosts have also In-eii general on the Lower 
Mainland. The weather has been quite 
warm lu the Territories end Manitoba; It 
In now turning limeb colder.

For 3d hours ending 1 p.m. Sunday. 
Vlej.iria and vicinity—Light tv moderate 

wind*, generally -fair and warmer during 
the day.

Lower Mainland-' Light variable winds, 
generally" fair and warmer during the day.

Reporta.

■A1K16TMALL.
J. It. A. A.. 10; T. M. C. A., 14.

(!n il well eon tested match last evening 
tu** J. It. A. A. Intermediate* won from.the 
I. M. C. A. “bnalliesa wen" by a score of 
>«*««» II jH'luts. The mutch took piuee at 
the annex hull, corner of Broad and Pan
dora street*. During .the first twin of the 
gnme the advantage was uudoubtcilly with 
the Ilay*. their combination and shooting 
being superior tq that of tbeU.;opponejjta. 
XX beu the teams came on for the second 
lia If there w«* a «lia age In the Hue up. 
Instructor XX’adiHiigt.m hating to r«»tlre 
ow»n„- !.. several unfortunate aeddrata 

Victoria Barometer, .'toll; (temperature. XV. Northcott talUng his place at «-entre. 
i: mlulutum. 4«>. wind. - utiles N. XX'.. . XX'lth the s«-vrc very much against them]

.». ...... ... <s turaced up, and play
In progress three minutes Ik*

weather, fair.
N«-w W<-%?minster Harm... ?i-r. :’•«>. 10: t. in hadn't In 

peruture, 32: minimum, 32; wind, «-alui: 
eat her. «‘leur.

fore they hud soared. This was coutlnuid 
; until at the ckwt ou|y two points at-pa rated 

Kamloops Itar'-mcter. 30.12: temperature, the opposing »ggr« gâtions.
34: minimum. 32; wind, « aim; weather, i XVh* n the mateb commenced the Hays 
rl«‘ar. put up excellent combination uud were

llarkervllle Huron»-'-t. .'tii.l*: teuip«-ra- j quick and generally a«-«-urate In th«-lr shoot - 
turc. Iv minimum. It»; wiud, «-aim; yv.uth lug. Htauley Porter, at «-entre, pluy<-«| Ills 
«•r. el.-tr. !*.•>.:tl«.n si.l. mildly and put In several m at

Haï: Fraii' i». • llflroun-tcr. rui.os; te n- g- il'. end Pt-d« ii and Cns-lt«-r ina-I«- fust
fH-ratnre. .**«; minimum. 4H: wlud. 14 miles forwanl*. 
N. X\". ; weather, «'lowly.

I’Miiiontun —Haroiiietei-. 30.24; tempers 
turc. 34. minimum. :tu; wlud, calm; iuiu.
J*; weather, fa.r.

An amusing fixture of the mnteh was the 
playing of l’cdt-n tfor the Buys# and Terry 
• for the "boalmss Uti-U’l. They were 
«•lucking each other, and *<‘veral tliues the 
lattir was so Intent In hi* «leteriuiualion 
in i to • b-t hi* agile opponent slip away 
that lu- hi'.iitne oblivious to th«* progr«-ss

A bottV w„nkl I lw wltSult'1‘nlMin’a ï|ra“fiÇ“wf,.tî b,

~ri~
••NOT-te-tT-l’llST TEN IM1I.I.AUS

Nervilii»'.*' write* J. A. Liu*.U. a farmer r«sillx«sl. that it was 
”»**»*** his way. -in spite of his vlglkiuve.

living, near Tfeuiou. (hit. “Nvrviline i* 1’ejleu managed to get free
Site !" at buiwl ikl Hnim« t I knuv. We 
us«- it for stomach troubles, indigestion. 
bra«laeh<‘ an*! summer complaint, 
know of nothing better to take in hot

ral «well aloha, and almost «-very time he 
successful In scoring. Although the 

X. M. i. A. forwards had not many 
chance» they- missed a number of ojifw.r 
tunities. At the finish of the first half the 

w,t,r hr. ,,k up ,, ««Id. or rub on Z™ ”"HMl flr" "r ”lx »*•““«* •» f“'"r <* 
for rheuma,i“H as «- .or neuralgia. ’ Kv«-ry In the second half the gamefarmer should k«-« » a few lioftl.s of burn1,v ••■ntested The y"'m.' c" A.*"»*

. w,r*' given more «-hanee*, many of
To waist* the Jln- 

at rough, and eév- 
ernl times the refen-e was forced to call a

N..rrl!in..J„i,i.l,v have .mailer duster ”'S Kil^'2„!“jr'1 *t,‘
uill*. Iairge hotth-s 23c. at druggists." , itfli play Iktuiu«- somewhat

PASSERtitCHS.

Per steamer Charm.-r from X'aueouver— 
Jcsd, Htewnrt. F L Fisher. J Anderson, K 

MvCaul, Mr*.XX'estover. 1" K <*rlc‘kmay,

1 Ainpman. XX' L«dghtoti, Mis 
Norland*, Miss Ht.-wan. <1

Fraser. Mr* ! 
..rter, 11 M 1

st«»p. 1 fertile their effort*, however, the 
> * v A. players were unable to equal-
Ize matters.

I’ndoubt.-dlv the most prominent player 
«»f the J H. A. A. tetim was T. Pedeu. who 
seemed to be all over the field* Jenkltwm 
an.l Gray hIm. play.U a M «•*«!> game at>> r.l I *. . h , I, .. V II I . , . I

VANCOPVBK (11 It I At DEFEATED.

Bound—<î XV Boyd. Mr Iturglan, A .1 MeSnmij'ijï Mi,. 'tou'-VSnULA 8ei■wti M^wfnr^rvraw. mm o. OTTTt ,„rl «,» lhe v.oluev„ x,„,.
Ptytcn. It » liilk. Mr* Palk. A h Itrltnley, , Advertise.
--X. Brin,]-}-. J..hn J Mlll. r, T V. hlw. ' -Aft. Mi- : :-t. ti l»..b t»«m, ri |«i!r«d to

r, M II SmU h X 11.11. J 0 li«elk. ,hi. Kh.- .............. lirlll. wh.r,- „ .mut,lu..,m
r llurrUou. Mu. Tiimtr, Mr Munro, Mr r. (out w.e dour nui|.l«- Ju.ti.-o 10. an,l the 
or...., ill. Moran. Il. v A \\ l.aaotl,. Mr mai.-h «... over -in.l bkii.ii'
«nr an" brother. A M Hband, HI --y: board at l,.,„ Tapi

d-biyo.n. la. Millar, loba I a III. tali: Mar*;, rot Sal h.-rland. of thr l.nla.

rsity of XVaahlng- 
> 11 points to 4, I» a

r Htnlth. Mrs HuUth, Mr Bromley. Mrs .....iJd talk ..f nothing else’ but basketball,
ltrv»ml«‘y, I» W Ht«4*ou. J M tTiannlng, «,»! Is anxious to have auotber chance at 
Ml«w t lara « » Brb-n. It llax don. J«Hin Holt, the American girls."
T F «iraham. Mrs «iraham. Mr Johnson. 
Mr* Johnson and child. F XX* King. Mary j 
iMantiering Theatrical Couqiany (21 per j

Per steamer Whatcom from Rea 11 le- i 
R McB Smith ami wife. Il V Wooten. A 
-Mlllb-kaiif. Mrs < amt-bvll and *heter. F .1 
Knight. Mrs M E Knight, «'apt J S Hibson.

TIIR KE.1RBL
WON IN CALIFORNIA.

Word was received yesterday by T. P. 
M ■< otinell of the ivsult «if 41»- Judging at 
tin* Kan J «ns* ki-nnel show, vvhlen has l*-«ui 

ami In pr«»gr« ss this week. He had two <b>0* 
S P Eaton, eiitere.i. ( «Sint Iteg>>. the winner Iff tne

Knight. Mrs M F. Knight, «'apt J M (ill 
It V C.s.mbs, T S Taff J II ( lurk, wife
daughter, C Arthur. J«w Lie. H P El __ __....................... ........ w _
Jos Hrl« r. K MeMartln. J A Fnt« her, XV il t»lu«- rlblsiu her»-, aud Tirfiblls Judith, a 
Martin, ("has Eokb-s and wife. H S \» ard, ! canine with quite a reputation. The tor- 
A L Jtdmsotr; l»r-A f»evoo;H4-B- Kwws«-n. --tm-r wn*- pbtr-ed ttrar m open elaüi and re-

—--------------------------1 serve In wlum-Ts to Coal It luck Prlm-e. a
1 «log brought out from Kaunas Citv bv J 

THE HARDEST I'LAN TO ENDURE c,de. who will Judge the Sow next we,*
1« 111,, pain „f II l.a.lrr «oni. bat , x|,«ri- , Tl,irpl,l!. JndilI, ,-aplanM

... . , | • H*‘C«*nd In open bitches. Mr. Me(Ou:iell U—Allât -UAms- are cnrcil quicks

uo other. I

COMIIUHSHS.

HEN. UOIlEltTH 1*01 SON ED. 
iismerol Hubert*, an exceptionally flue

J...
English setter owned .»y Dr. 1^-wis Hall, 
11 «* given .poison ‘the other day and Is now 
In a serious «-undltlon. Thin Is me mini 
or fourth valua.».e canine whl«-h ha* tss-n 
p«4som-d within th«‘ past few «lays, and an 
«-Q«-rt will" be mad*- by th«* H. 1’. C. A. and 

— .... .. .. . .. .. „ Vlet«»rla Kennel Clou to wvure suftle.ent
A Co. R S L. r ell A < «h K K Ityrn* «X: C«p, evidence for the conviction of liiose re 
Weib-r Hroa. H A K M «'>■■ P<-ter Smith. sponetble. Dr. Halt «.fii-rx a reward of $50

fer ^infonuotiun which will lead to a c«u-

Per steamer Prince*» X'lrtorla fr«*m K«-at- 
tle VI« Maelty lb-pot. XVIIsort ltr«.s. E B 
Marvin A ('•■. Jim C.-mthlau A Co. E (l 
Prior A Co. XV E Morrison. SLA Co, Fell

Greatest English Tenor’s Letter
! -------------

Canadians must feel gratified when the 
highest musical critics of the motherland 
speak in glowing and complimentary 
terms of one of Canada's leading pianos. 
Mr. Ben Davies,England's greatest tenor, 
who delighted every one who was fortu
nate enough to hear him with Sir. Alex- ; 
arxjcr MiicKcnzie Festival Çhoigs f&st 
spring, was so pleased with the New 
Scale William# piano <hat he has ^jiUen 
the following appreciative letter to the 
Williams Piano CoHlnr^iy.1 ‘Gentlemen,-—
1 want to tell y^u fivw much pleased 1 
am wiy*„ the New Scale Williams p^tno 
•yoa supplied me, il is magnificent. The 
'tone color strike* me as very beautiful. 
It is everything I could desire and I 
predict for it a distinctive place among 
the great pianos* 1 triist it will be my 
good fortune'to u*e your instrument 
I fervently." .

f?ew Sce^e Williams is a piano 
wl.tch has VwA «Const rue ted along entirely 
new lines and ^possesses so many advan- 
tiigvw over «othi'r makes that it is well 
wcnli vneVv ailing at the local warvreoms 
to vx;m rue them. The V» iîüams Piano 
Co., Ottawa, publish three l»ov^Klets on 
l'w I-i*tory and constr,qclicn of à piano, 
vlinb can be had direct by mail 
on appliciMow, or from the local 
-,T-> *«-w4*tive* of this celebrated Piano. 

FWH.er Bros., to Uovtmroent Street

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

MATCH TO-DAY.
Thl* morning mesdhers of the Harrison 

AAsoi-lutlou foottiull team loft by the E. a 
N. train for Nanaimo t<> play the «li-culiiig 
provlnvlal b-agui- match with the Coal. City 
team. The game la taking place at the 
cricket ground* lids aftcrimon.

LEGAL NEWS.

Cases to Conte lb-fore the Supreme Court 
at Its Sitt.ug ou Tut sday.

fill the Kiqicetne court Will *11
for the trial of civil i-nseii. Mr. JuFlier 
l>rak«- will llk«4y take thle court.

The following «-a*-# are set down for 
hearing: Centre Star Min lug Co. vs. Miners’ 
Luton : A. C. Halt for ptHltitiff «•oitqiaiiy iu»l 
J. ( i‘Shea for di-fvmhints. This ea*e will 
be tried with a spia-lal Jury. Morgan v*. 
Brltl-h Yukon Railway. J. M. Hradlmrn 
f<-r plalulltf and It. Cassidy. K. C.. f«.r «!«•• 
fi-mlauts. This ease will be trl«**l with *a 
«•ommo'n Jhry. Barrett vs. Elliott; U.

! T. Elliott for plaintiff and Messrs. H. B. 
XX’. A Ik man and A. L. Bct>#«'n for «lefeml- 
nnt. Slddall vs. Hlchurds; U. T.
Elliott for plaintiff and J. XV. Taylor, K. 
('..- f.»r defendant. Clay vs. North Cnlum- 
bla Hold Mining Cio.; A. 8. Dumbletoa for 
plaintiff and A. !.. Belyea contra.

On WeilnvwUy the awlx«-s begin, presid
ed over by Mr. Justice Irving.

Th'R morning In Chamln-r* the following 
applications were disposed of:

| Re D. O'Leary, deceased—A« npplbratbrn 
I made by L. Crease to sell real estate was 
allowed.

1 Leadbeatcr vs. Crow's Nest-An applica
tion by J. II. Lawson to amend au order
wsa granted.

> The Colonial 
4 Adventures of J 
• Shamrock Holes •
4 SVSTEBV OF TM3 À
J KI«NT-HANDi:U SHIIKT. i

•• w%*
CHAPTER 11.

That 1 must swiftly pa*s over without de 
tail our tour of the Empire 1» possibly le*^ 
mutter f«>r regret to my rend««rs then a 
p«-raonal grievance. Inasmuch as although 
1 have been evtumred out *»f a round sa-oce 
of iiMigaxln«‘ iirtb-h-*, 1 must admit that 
they consisted largely of guide book pad 
ding and court circuler stuttlng-for, If the 
truth bv told, the Journey wa* entirely 
lacking In those mysterious crimes and 
family skeletons, that make so much for lue 
happlruw* and financial welfare of Sham- 
ns-k Hoi#» and myself.

Throughout all the colohles there to-emed 
to be a positive epidemic of placid virtue 
ami un lut creating stralght.forwardms*, ren
dering Holes's position a wtaarlsoiue slue 
cure, uu.l mine, tue unenviable tot of 
alb-ntly bearing hi* resultant ill-nature.

Furttuuudy. *<»ujk- two uumtlw «»ut a 
happy thought struck, me. Poison! I 
brtiaehed It to llolw. he l«» the K«i«ierry, 
he to .the First Lord, ami m> <»u to tiic 
Duke, with the r«-«ult that all h«|u«-r* 
served to their lllghuesse* and stuff Were 
first ^uspvcted uud tasted by Holes uud

Holes'* original Idea wa* that he should j 
do all the tashing; but » lien 1 pointed out , 
what a humorous ctdflehleuce It would be 
nlmulil some ni«*leni Medici change our 1 
comedy hito a tragedy, lie allowed me to | 
share with him, aud even Insisted ou giving 
tue precedence.

Thence ou ward the days parsed more 
pleasantly, even at time» joyously, for th«* 
suite was large and the <]uantity and 
variety at H«jih«r that mpiirt-d *amidUng 
wu» not ItHvnsIderabh'.

Shortly aft«*r reaching Halifax, howeger. 
we » er«‘ «niisblf-mbly annoyed to learn 
from the chief c.iuimowary tliat Hi* It. 11. 
had tactfully ilveld«l«l to patroulse nothing 
but "Ca mi die u Club." and such was hi* 
coufl«len«-e In the atunly Iwcfcwootlamen who 
populate this colony that be would not 
allow them to be Inwulted by the falatcst 
breath of «uaplclon.

Thereafter all liottles were ut»-«»rk«*d lu 
the Royal presence, ami Othello"* occupa
tion w as up a stump - as tlu-.Canadian* *ay.
l‘«-r»«»nuMy, 1 «unnut quite acquit my 

friend Hole* of a slight temlcn«*y t«» grouse 
<>n the smallest, provm-atbm. ami. a It hough 
It. «!«»•« not bc*'«ime an hyllvldual like my
self to criticise su«*h a high strung char 
neter as his. I was n«4, very much *ur- 
prlsi d that his petulant [bi-havkir r«-»ult«-d 
at XX'lnul|H-g in an imiuisrnkublc hint that 
our further attendance was not absolutely 
essential to the Royal progress.

A* a matter of fa«-t. the ear <>n whb'h we 
travcH«‘d was sl«B-tru<-k«*l ilf 1 have tb«* 
term aright» and the train went on without

For a tin»- Hub * w a < stubborn a ltd r.-, 
fuse«l to leave our aluimbmed carriage, but 
In the coarse of two «lay* hunger com
pelled" us to evacuate aud yiake terms with

XVc w«w«' In a d«‘*pcrate situation.
Utiles had little more than a tlmitsaml 

pounds lu his po«-ket, aud 1 about as many 
pence. \

XV<• eonc«‘ntmtiil our rtsunni*- lhat I*. 
I»- eomuiandi-ercd my tweut^ dollar*, and 
1< ek« d hinisa ,f In ht» i ■ m 
black shag and a »> phon. anal proeev«ied to 
evolve a plan.

At three in the morulug he rupp«-*l <-n the J 
wall of my chamber a«ljoining : hurriedly 
dvnhlng a bath roln- ami *lip|*-r* 1 pa**«d 
in and fourni him paring Ilk.- a eagc«l lion 
In at» atmosphere «l«»n»«- with sinok»-.

•'Sit down. XVatsiin. and help yourself to 
a drink"—he p«»intc«l t-> the empty bottle— 
"1 want you t«« listen for a few uw-uwiit* 
to my théorie#. #ud <^«rr«*-t me If- 1 am 
wrong," with a smile <»f humor.

"I have been- balancing probabilities, 
Watâon, excluding the unne«-«-*w»ry, avoid
ing the immaterial, tracing the Inevitable, 
aud have arrived at this couclwtoe: XX'bo 
cut u* b>«»se at I lu* switch) Aud why?"

"Well," I answered dubiously, "the 
gein ral tniflb- superintendent subi that If 
you persisted In thrusting your feet out 
of the car window at way station* he 
would shunt you luto a B«»rrow Pit. so 1 
suppose"—

"MiMMise. *uppo*e!" he r«*torte«1. "Did 
you observe, Wat *«>n. which bautl he wa\«-«l 
to us at the ciuvlusiou «»f our argument?"

"Yes.*' said 1. Tie shook his b-ft list, 
ht* right hand was holding the door 
handle." I

•Exa«-tly, the G. T. S. Is left-handed— 
fact one. And In what' «tlreetlou were we 
travelling? XVwtî You admit it? fact two. 
Ami th«- side‘’track was north of the wain 
Hue--that I» the right, it* one travels west 
ward—fact thr«*e. And my deduction»?. 
That we were switched by a right hande«l 
iui*«-r<-ant. And where-Is the right-ha inled 
person to be found with the malignity to 
conceive, the skill to plan, and the Mating 
to execute the fell design of i timing Sbaiiv 
r«*'k Hole» adrift lu the wlliis «»f XX'innl- 
p.‘K? Watson. 1 feel the rapier of my old 
«•ueiny lu this."

"You mean,'.' 1 began—
"None
"But 1 thought you had killeil him In 

Bwltserland. I dhi a three pound ten writ* 
up in the ,8trnnd«-<l’ about It."

"And what bbssl money did you get for 
my obituary? Ah! XX'atson, Watson. 1 
fear you bilked me of fifteen bob when we 
arvîd« «I Vwo ^Hiüiid» on That acoré. But m> 
matter for the preetiit. If you err«d In 
reporting my death, -why not hl»? I tell 
you l know bis touch, th«* utt«*r ab»«*ncc of 
All concealment, the limiting lack of sy* 
tern, the amazing 'auda«4ty of hi* taunting 
HUW»»#>;- -Dôl- yulL.mui.xhe invaWlge?"

He hastily t»ulled open the topmost box 
of a «-best of drawer* and produced an obi 
newspaper, folded t«* flt squarely hm** the 
bottom, evldedey *to pre»« ne the stray 
tourists' clothing fr«uu dust.

"Here," he said, "in the very room and 
hotel that we have «‘hoseu a» a t« mp«*rary 
n-ircnt. 1 find «-vldem-c of hi» dlabolicai 
foresight and wble-rem hing ludueu« v. See,
In the literary note* this item 1» printed: 
‘Enthusiastic Hibernian wlaht* to know 
where he can procure a copy of that d«** 
lightful bum-lit beginning. Oh! when snail 
1 gaze on the Hhamrock »o green?' ”

•That pap«;r was published u year ago,"
1 snid. glam-lug at the dated headline.

"It wa», Watson, ami It shows how logic
ally my enemy calculates In-forehand every
Eowdble combination on the ehewlniard of 
uman event». Watson, this has revlv«-d 

my spirits. XX> have «me to deal with who 
la worthy of I he hlgh«-»t effort* of even 
Shanirm-k H<d«* ami Rhamrwk Hole* will 
rise to the oecaalim."

He refilled his pipe, lit it, and continued 
to pace up uud down" the r«*«-ii» a# he 
talked. . ..... I"There are three question* settle. XXafc. 1 
•on, b*'f«tre we muke a |uyv«‘. First, w hat 
is hie object? R«-«"U«l. what ha* he counted 
ou a» our next providing? Third, what la 
our next proceeding? i

"Roughly speaking, his «..bj.i t must be 
either to detain us In such a manm-r that 
we will not reach- L«md««u on lhe date *et 
down In our itinerary. In ord«r that lie may 
carry out .hls pet schemes unm«>W»t<-d, «>r 
he wl«s*»ca to turn us back In «HhHkK wlth- 
«»ut ltK^-cedlng to the I'acltlc f«.aat. In

Look Out 
for Baby.
Rcnwmber that n few ap
plications of poor Soap may 
cause serious ekiu trouble 
to a délicat" skin.

Don’t' take chance*. Don’t 
accept any jest ns good 
Soaps, but buy 
Specially reconi men. led fur 
UursiTy urn* by the National 
Oouncil of Woum-u in Mon
treal.

No Manufacturer or 
Dealer

(‘laims for substitutes 
that they or«^ better 
tli*n Baby’s Own 
So:iii- '

Why then aceept 
S o a p » of ilvtibtful 
«tunlity when at a* 
low u coat, TO YOU 
you ran buy.

Baby's Own

BOYS’
SUITS

The regular line* <»f« Cameron'* 
«•b.tnlng for hoys were never quite 
so broad and handsome as they nr«« 
right now. The b«‘*t ma«lc a ml the 
best looking .clothe» for boys t.. be 
found In Victoria.

SPECIAL ..
Boys’ three-piece all-wool I w.ed 

suit, guaranteed n«»t to rip, fade or 
change <‘ok>r; cuuta have French 
fat-lugs, padded «dmuldcr* anil baud 
made collar»; pant» have double 
scats, double knee* and double

$4.50, THAT’S ALL

-jr—'i ^ **** * * i* .«jtjtj,,

..HO
* 
s 
% 
* 
*•

rot ton Ilose, per pair.................... ............................................................................ LV. ^
(Sat unlay). 2 .pair* for .. .. ......................................................................... 25e. 5

Stockinet top, full fashiontd, fast black, «louble heel and toe. ^
Li“lc Hose ilave), |n*r pair........................................................................................ ;*)«•.
Lisle Hose (lace ankle), per pair*...................... ............................ ..................... 5Qc.
Lisle Host- (fine ribbed), per pair.......  ...................................................... 30c. %

ROBINSON’S!
CASH

lOHl ’Phone.
STORE

89 Double» St.
y-es-ifif «pip k >-y y «r k-»«• «• e reip •rs-s's-s's-s-ee *

Soap JOHNKDN ST.

The best* for toll ft a hi!
ubmerir.

silence, but a» otfr host was leaving the 
room vulksl him ba«-k shortly.

••lwindli.nl,'" he said, "you kuvw l’rofensor 
Moriarty ?”

"No, sir. not to my knowledge.”
"Ah, so I should expect ; w%««II, then, my 

g«HKi landlord. If It your go«sl fortune 
to >H-e him oue of the».- daye tell him that 
RhauiriM k Holes has set hi# fa««e to the 
wall aud will not turn back until be <ou- 
fruut* him, to, his «-otifuiduii at the least 
uiwxpeetettf moment."

"Yes, sir; Certainly, sir." said the land
lord. and got a way quickly. Hole» shook 
his head, wurnlugly.

• w, rill betMm yet, xx'aand
wbeu we have stripped hlui of every dis 
guise and every #hr«-d of «liaelniiilatloh that 
hide* his bia« keue«l carcase, will holil him 
up to the M««ru of the i-nllgbteueil multi
tude* who r«ad the Htramn-.l, a *b«uble 
eioaketl nvmwter of duplicity, a whited 
BCliulcbre."

W«‘ drove that Afternoon to the station, 
ami eui• ring the w« »t bound train to.-k 
s«-at* with «>ur back* to the engine, a 
simple pree-W ut binary ruse calculated t# 
tuudead any spy who might glume through 
tio . nr w indow to *ve w uleh way we were heading.

A <ry of "All aboard!" a Jolt, and we 
were »pee«Hng with the sun across the end- 
less wheat fl.-bls, where once the wtly red
skin and the bounding buffalo «lias* « I «Ni«-h

her In happy lunm-cuve and d.wire for 
foo.1.

A UlARAMBBO LIME FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No « ire. uo pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of l’azo 
Ointment to refumi the money where It 
fails to cure any «use of piles, no matter 
of bow long standing. Cures ordinary 
case» lu six days; the worst «ases In four
teen days. Oue application gives ease and 
rest. Believes Itching Instantly. This Is • 
new discovery and It is the «»uly pile rem
edy sold en a positive guarantee, no cure, 
uo pay. Price 60c. if your druggist hasn't 
It In stock send 845 rents «Canadian stamps 
accepted- to the Paris Medicine Co., 8t. 
I . n*. Xtb.. manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold cure.

Victoria Day 
Celebration

I
________ I

Victoria. B. C.,
May 23rd aud 24th, 

1904.
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We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
5 Corner Tates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

voooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootxyoooooooooZ

THE GRAND

English 
Derby Sweep
Run at Epsom, June 1st,

1904
TICKETS, SI.00 EACH

Made in Canada Fair H 8 SallHCllVs
,,n as n ■ , Hi Li XJIIIIIIVII O

Tents! Teqts! Teryts!
We rent tenti^-cheaper than ever; new 

and M-coud hand. Xiv have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and «rovers, all grude», 
else» and prices. At the largest and beet
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

12Ô GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr°i«-
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

(►n 23rd. !»th. 2»ith. 2Tth nn.t 2Rtk «lays or 
May at AssemWy Rooms, op«‘h'every after
noon and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball. Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
0. Championship. The warships of the 
I’acltlc squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m.

Band concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from *11 points.

G. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

Cigar Store
Prizes Divided 

I 1st Horse .. T;.........
j 2nd Horse .......................
| 3rd Horse .......................
Among 8 ta rter* ............
Among Xon-Bta/ters ... 

lies* 10 per c«*nt. to 
To be drawn for at II. 

Store on

as Follows:
............ 4f per cent.......  20 per c«-nt.
............ lO per cent.

• " P • • .

defray expenses!
. L. Salmon s Cigar

Tuesday, May 31st. 1904
Under tin- supervision
of local paper*.

of sporting editors

Mounts Sicker end Brenton 
Mines, Limited. 

Notice of assual meeting
SSfflhe annual general meeting . f the 
mt* >ldcrs of the Mounts Sl.-ker and 
Pfkti.n Mines. Limited. wllPbe hob! at the 
I’l'W' • r Hall, Broad street, X’lrtorla, II.C.,

• h Slonday, the 9th day of May next, at 
i three o'clock In the afternotin, for the elec
tion of ««dicers and the transaction of the 

i general business of the Company.
Dated this 26th day of April, A. D., 1904. 

By order.
R T. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

Dissolution of Partnership
The partnership heretofore existing be- 

tweeu MvI»owell A Rosie, as grain and feed 
111 I-reliant*, at IKi Johnson street, has been 
dissolved since .1th Inst., Win. McDowell 
having sold to XX'ui. Rosie, who will con
tinue the busters# a ml assist In cnlleetltig 
all outstanding debts In favor *«f XX"in. Mc
Dowell, who will discharge all liabilities.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BSR1 HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL dt WALKER,
100 UOV1BNMIKI BV.

^My w*’ «À* oi[.S W w<.Iv ''ft'?* & •>.'Vr vnV1 '//>"* <

e a

fey

BESURE
You Are Rigut and Go Ahead. We 
Are Right in Style ! Right in Fit ! 

Right in Price !

IS

B

36 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Strap Slippers, 
at ... :.. - ... $1.00 a pair

30 Pairs Ladies’ Patent Kid Lace Boot;, 
................ ... $3.50 to $5 00 a pair

24 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Lace High Heel 
Boots, patent tip ............. $2 50 a pair

45 Pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, plain ~ . 
toe ... ... $3 00 a pair

60 Pairs Men’s Black and Tan Oxfords,
$ 1 50 to $3 co a pair

24 Pairs Men’s White Cirtvas Lace Boots 
and Oxfords ... $1 50 to $2.00 a pair

We make Little on a pair, but sell many pairs
260 Pairs of Children’s Cloth Top Lace Boots 

and Button—none better.
120 Pairs Boys’ Lace Boots, made to wear,

. ... $1.50 to $2.00
60 Pairs Youths’ Lace Boots, a good brand,

... ................ ... $1.00 to $1.50
Just received—a large shipment Tennis Shoes.

«net toHvccvdlog - -, . ■ ..
4«.«d, tb«* latter t» •«« «divlously his lot«*n- 
ti™ liât It ii.ii-i b- « ,r»y wbkh l»av» 
u* only the former awtimpUon t.. «b ut with.

"But n ’ «’lbr«- In lay
ing tdans for otîT^mXiy |..-ra|.l"a« tty wuu «I 
«•ertalnly a«t th. theory tbai he «-«wld 
only setiuce tue In an tnuMerly dlr«‘cllon by 
allowing roe to discover that hi* Intention 
was to draw no- westward. Ther«-f«»n- we 

hlm. 1» thru
"Ye-es." 1 ivlmltted. "To k«**|i us from 

th,. west, he bko-ks us from the west, so 
a* t«i « «mvéy the 1iu|ir. iM«b«n that he la try- 
IngMo «Ira* u* from th«- «-aat."

"l^avtly. But he will have foreseen <*nr 
•nalywla, and »«» reversed hi» oi»erat’,onw 
It t* rlii-n obvious that we must go east to 
clM'ck hlui. Therefore, since It Is «*ur brat 
move to baffle bis calculations, we will go 
west. Aud now to bed."

The next morning Holes celled for a rail
way time-table, and the careful landlord,. 
arremroanted It with his bill, having exer- i 
deed hie faculty* of analytic de«lu« tlon In 
th«- same happy lgn<tran<'«- of nomenclature 
tbwt dMUWoterlaeak Mollere>Bonrgeoia when 
he spoke prose without kmrarlng It.

Holes settled the account In gloomy

$

%

Agent for Geo. A. S’ater’s Invictus Shoes.

A large assortment of the liest Polish carried in stock.

James Maynard
85 DOUGLAS STREET,
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK.

Mr
L

SK-"
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woe jtDailç Lillies,
Published every day (except Bumlay) 

by the

limes Printing & Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Offlee» ................. .................. * 26 Broad Street
Ee vphvûe . ........... ................................. ‘«a 46

Dally, on* month, by carrier.......................T5
Daily, one Week, l»y carrier................... •**
Vwlcea-Weak Times, per annum........fl.U>

AU communications Intended for pub!lea 
Hon should be addressed M Editor the 
fimen." Victoria. B. C.

Cupv for changen of advertisements must 
be uanded In at the office not later than 
S o'clock ai la.; If received later than that 
boar will te changed the following day.

g?he DAllX Tin it.» u* on sale at toe fol
lowing pla< •'» In Victoria:

■merv’a Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight * Stationery Store, 75 Yatee St.
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 01 Gov’t. 
V- N. Hit-ben A t o., 0» Government SL 
A. Edward*. M Yatee St.
Campbell .v vullln, Gov't and Trounee alley. 
Gevrge Mmadeu, cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
H W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. vl Douglas St.
lira. Vrwk. Victoria West post offlee.
Pope Statu-uery Vo.. 119 Government St. 
w. Keddli.g. Cralgflower road, Victoria w. 
Qe-rg- J. V.«*k. m Fort SL 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bar Junction.

Order* tnkeu at Geo. Mareden a for de
ll - ry of lHilly Times.
Vhe TIMES D also on sale at the following 

places:
Beattie—-Bowman A llanford. 616 First 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver -GaHoway * Co. ,
New Westminster- H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Daws..n A White Horse--Ben nett News Co. 
Bosslsnd- M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo E. Plmbury A Co.

Empire, uutottering 110,(100^00, whfch , 
is repiilly increasing, is the strength of I 
Russia. Tin* mediaeval power of the 
Orthodox Church is the bulwark of the j 

despoti»n£ Though the* people are fan
atically religious/ drunkenness abounds. 
The army U the nation. It is the gate
way to glory and to fortune. Heiie»^ Rus
sia may be extravagant, corrupt and re
actionary. but it musters an immenoe 
force of fighting men. Yet all this 

‘strength would be w eu know in the day 
f the nation’s bankruptcy.

AN AGITATION TRANSFERRED.

1U-SMIA S CONFIDENCE.

From the manner of their tone and 
conversation it is evident that the Rus- 
«ia's have no misgivings as to Uie re
sult i f tli war with Japan. They will 
hr. Un interference now. noF will they 
tolerate intervention when they have the 
Japs down and an- exacting terms of 
peniv. This may be accepted as an In
timation !" Emperor William that he is 
mistaken in assuming that there is any 
necessity for Germany to be prepared to 
take a hnnd in a settlement in which all 
the js.w.rfnl nations of the world must 
have a word. The trouble concern» Rus
ais and Japan alone, and Russia and 

left ofJapan alone or as mil eh 
Japan- will be in at I ho finish.

That is. all very well and may sound 
very pleasant to the ears‘of Russians. 
Rut th- t.rmies of the Caar arc still a 
long way from T'»kio. The road to the 

. tapirr l. we fear, will be found to be very 
difficult. The solid* r» of Koisrupatkiu 
arc going the other way now, although 
it may be quite true that they are bid
ing their rime for the.phycholdjri, il mo
ment, t" strike. The. miyy of the Czar 
is for the time practically helpless. Iu 
its original stale it was held to lie su
perior to that of the enemy. If that le- 
true. there should be a lesson in the fact 
for the rallier bombastic Russian gen
erals and. statesmen. It is possible that 
the fiats of the fleet of the Japs many 
be repeated by the armies of the Japs. 
And v . the day of reckoning may not 
be exactly as outlined in the minds of 
the optimistic Muscovites.

Tin outcome of the war may depend 
very greatly upon the Internal condition 
of Russia and upon the extent of her 
financial resources. We know that the 
morale of the Japanese forcea is all 
the most ardent [Mtriot could desire. We 
also know that the cost of the mainten
ance of the Japanese army and navy up
on a war footing will be borne with 
cheerfulness ns long as the people re
main in t. eir present temper. The world 

' Ts gttnrwtiftt itr the dark as to the state 
of mind of the Russian people, tie 
length of the public purse, the size of 
the army nt present in the East and 
available for the purpose of clearing the 
Whj I » Tokio, and the capacity of the 
long line of communication with ‘the ef
fective base from which all supplies 
must be secured. One authority says 
the financial condition of Russia, even 
under ordinary circumstances, ia most 
serious. The Czar’s government has-to 
pay out yearly in interest about $135.- 
B00.G0O. This Interest charge has to be 

£ met hy a favorable balance of trade. An 
American expert lias advanced iu a re
cent issue of the Yale Review an inter
esting theory in this connection. The 
writer. Mr. X. T. Bacon, states that the 
Interest payable abroad by Russia has in 
the last live years exceeded its trade 
balance by ftiS,000,000 a year. At this 
rate. i:i th'u'ly years the total old-igatlons 
of Russia will have increased by $1.01*».- 
000.000. As the Empire now owes $3. 
200.000.(1)0, it is. therefore, in thirty 
years likely to have a debt of $<.300,- 
000.000 if no fresh obligations are as
sume-1. Th« ~ • figures are too large for 
ordinary.tuinds. Yet they take no ac
count of Russia’s ambitious schemes 
and Jn-r constant borrowings. lier 
revenues are vast; the expenditures are 
vaster. In >ae year Russia collects 

For the current year 
the total ' stimates exceed the probable 
revenue by about $100.000,000. and this, 
of course, d 
to account.

The days of Irish evictions are over. 
The people of the Emerald Isle are well 
repris»-nun] on the p~e*s of the world, 
and the consequence is that their griev
ances have Ih-cii well advertised in th»» 
world. A publie Ôpmhm of Irresistible 
force wa's createil which swept one "of 
the most serious of Irish complaints 
away. The land laws now in for»-»- in 
Ireland arc more liberal in their scope 
Rian those of any other country in the 
world. So it is declared. The Scot or 
the Saxon has no such opportunities to 
acquire a title to his land as has his 
ncighltor across the channel, although it 
is true he tuny be to more affluent dr- 
cumstanves. The Irishman iu the Unit
ed States has hail no such advantages in 
respect to the acquirement of his hold
ings ns his U.ss enterprising cousin who 
has remained at home. Indeed the 
business of the evictora has bun trans
it rred across the Atlantic. Then* are 
no such rackrent-ridden people in the

vr>v ft-’ tl......-f4;f the »»:ist .side of -
New York city. Their landlord of the 
first instance (a an absentee. He has 
left l is urop^rty in the Uamls of an 
agent. wm> has probably lease»! it in a 
lump to some speculative individual, 
with the result that it must yield 
abundantly iu support of more than one 
circle. The lessees of such properties 
an* notoriously adept in the art of ex
tracting the maximum of rent for the 
minimum of floor space. New York 
newspapers are to*ginuing to call atten
tion to these doing* and to ask whether 
it Is not [feasible to end the-system. They 
say it i* not in harmony with republican 
institutions that a free people of even 
cne city on this continent should be 
worse housed in proportion to the rent 
charged than are th»* denizen* of some 
nf the lowest slums in London or Ber
lin. Th»* worst feature of the situation 
i* that tin* A alors and many others are 
not only absentee*—they fcave»^ki« the 
oath of allegiance to foreign ”poten
ta tes/’ thus [muring contempt, as it 
were, upon th<« flag and flouting the «be 
duration of indepemlenre. Many of 
those who are too iudiffereut to bother 
about changing their all» glance never set 
r -t in the VniT' 1 Stat- Will tin r ■ 
pu otic take measure* to retain its citi
zens by force? Having saved Ireland, 
as many of the i-ditors ami public men 
flatter themselves, .to it to their honor 
that they ur»» unable to find a remedy 
for the form of disease with which 
their own country i* afflict»*-!?
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Sparkling Rings
Few stock» contain such a pleas

ing assortment of Bugaginieut 
Kings. Wedding and Keeper Kings. 
au«l King* suitable for presentation 
mi birthday or any other, occasion, as 
you van see In our store, and the 
prives are such as will suit all

Solid Gold Rings, with stone set
ting. from $2.0(1 up.

Diamond King*, from $7.50 to 
$350.00 each.

Solid Gold Wedding and Keeper 
Kings, from $3.00 up.

We guarantee every article to be 
exactly ns represented, mid we give 
the best value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
*3 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO}

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS III----

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS. CARDEN HOSE, BARIÔWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY RETTIRC, (1C.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIlTIfiGS, ETC.,

Telephone 1 P. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.
mM- >»wn-> wnw»iiiwon wwwMBMMMilwwwwMBwr.xjastfauWO

Potatoes, choice table .... 
Flour, Snow Flake • • ■ 
Soap, White Swan, 25 bars 
Soap, Sunlight, 20 bars .... 
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs
Tea, My Blend .....................
Coffee, My Blend ..................

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
CASH PRICES

power* regularly conferred. This creates 
an intvreâting situation for the Republi
can party. It* candidate may n»»t be 
strong enough to |H*ru»it of the certain 
lus» of the support Of Utah. The Demo
crat» car.* mor«* for the party's sue»*»**** 
than they do for th»* vindication of the 
good name of the Veiled State*. We 
may l*e quite sure of that. They will 
statul by ami wait, for something to turn 
up that can be applied to their political 
advantage. The Republican* will strive 
to take up neutral ground until the elec
tions are over. The Mprmons are astute 
men. They will require assurance», and 
W Ith the assurances they will insist upon 
bonds. If the state of affair* in Utah to 
disgraceful, the stain is not likely to be 
wa>h« ! out by any immediate action of 
the two houses of 1'ongress. The vic
tims of iliviue law*.are not likely to be 
called u[hiu immediately to oln-y mere 
human statutes by separating themselves 
from their numerous uud large families.

COURAGEOUS MORMONS.

to a corn* 
000 Bus* 
rouie by t 
waf i* th 
stability « 
or lose*.

* not take war expenses iu- 
If the war can be carried 

usion 4u a year for $500.000.- 
wil). have cxeee»led. its in- 

. (mmm'iO.OoO. .In the un -infime 
*• supreme test of n nation’s 
.id -olveney. WhitluT : ». ns 
Russia will emerge from the 

conflict with enormously increased bur
dens. It will have to rebuild its fleet, 
and it will hare to Increase its arma 
ment*. Already—th** country to taxed to 
the limit of endurance. The .special tax
ation Imposed V» pay the expenses of the 
Chint*e campaign have not been re
move*!. although the payments hgve been 

complied. The vast [xipuletion of th»

Thcr»* is one thing to In* said for the 
Mormons—or at least for the Mormon 
enters and apttirrtrr-wirn»tiTriTi*Trpotr vtr*»’ 
tithes collected for the benefit of Zion of 
the latter «lays. They are courag«*«»us 
chap*. The young fellows in this coun- 
try.^n»! jamny fellows who are not by 
any means young, hesitate a long time 
before they can muster up aiifflcient 
courage to take ujm.u themselves the re- 
* poll *ibi lilies <*f matrimouy. The elders 
and apostle» plunge into the sert wflth 
intrepidity and sometimes emerge with 
a bride upon each arm. ..More astonish
ing still, the blushing'bénies are occasion
ally sisters. One enterprising Mormon 
took to his broad bosom every female 
in his hbowehoUr mending-two-■ servant 
maid*. Some of th»» American pap**r* 
say thi*. is a disgraceful state of affairs 
and that the com inunity which tolerate** 
it shouM not be permitte»! repr**s»*ntation 
in thv Senate. Again we say it mnylrll 

6»b*pend upon thv [mint of vivw. Thv 
Mormons contend they nrv obeying the 
injunctions, of High Heaven.* It is true* 
that only those of exalted ecclesiastical 
degree can liv«* up to thv <*nn»»ns of thv 
convenient law. Their salaries are in 
accordance with their standing in the 
church, and therefore they can 
afford to live up to the est^b- 
lislivi! stamlard* of marital feli
city. Itut that is l#ick, or fate, or 
fortune, or whatever we may choose to 
call it. 8ur«*ly it is not fair that a con- 
s«*ivutiou* man who strives to live up to 
Heaven's tlevrecs sdtouUl be de*e-rU»t%l a* 
llmrv Initial than tlie beasts, and there
fore should be «leiiie»! th»* honors to 
which he has b» en i i»*cted by the pedpb* 
»»f the ccclesinstiçnl and celeatial state of 
Utah! Besides, let the Republican 
party, which is now to control of the 
federal legislature and is in*» majority 
rm the committee which is sitting u[K>n 
the^ v^Jme »»f the smtpnlmw Kuemt. act 
n«lrer*ely and take the consequences. 
Utah is Repnbii<*an qow, but if Zi»»n’ 
gives the word it can be ma»le Demo
cratic at the ensuing elections. The 
church is -in cyntrol of the electoral 
machinery and bf everything else in the 
M-ifttion state. It merely feigned, to 
bow its hea«l to fe-leral deer«*es in order 
that there might be no objection to it* 
admission to statehood. It now has nil 
the powers and privileges, the freedom 
and liberties, of a self-governing state, 
a ml it would 1** a perilous thing for any 
party, especially during a presidential 
year, to attempt to curtail âny of the

New York, on a small island on the 
Atlantic coast, and Victoria, on a large 
island on the Pacific coast, aru now 
umtiMLbjrja strong l>oud. Mr*. Edna 
Wallace* H«ippcr“!»*‘'reporte3"ï<r“K the 
stellar attraction in one of the play- 
hous»*s of the American metropolis. So 
popular is the star, although not of the 
fir„»t magnitude physically, that she was 
chosen nlmve Mayor McClellan or any 
of the Tammany laminarica to go into 
the pitchers’ box and deliver the first 
ball ou the ope»*»* of the 1 fastball 
season in the National L» agin*. 'Hiere 
were thirty-four thousand people in at
tendance, and the paper* r»*[*ort that the 
petite actress woe received with greater 
enthusiasm than the [flayers. That was 
a great advertisement for Mrs. Etlua. 
a ml it probnhix -lui 551 v-->t Slf |3 min h 
as the one xiu? received ju Victoria dur
ing the past winter. »

If the wretch who Is devoting his 
time to the torturing and killing of un
offending dogs could be caught, it might 
nut in» amiss to administer to him a 
dont* of i»ia own uiedicinc. An ex[H*ri- 
ence of how the prison acts might make 
him more tender in his feelings towards 
the lower eVders.., -But as such adequate 
treat meut is otit of the «juéstion, we 
hope he will l»e eaught, an«l that such 
[lunishmeat as the law allows will fol
low. »

THR' TRYST.

J.*an Inge low.
I li-aneil ont »»f wli-lfw. I smell the white

[lark, datk was the K»r«b*n. I saw not

"Now. If there lie f«^»t*tep*. Ile eûmes, m> 
one lover—

Hush, nlghthisml»*, hush! O, sw-evt night 
lugab*. wail ,

Till I listen ami hear 
If a step draw et h o«*ar.
For my love he Is late.

"The skies In the darkness stoop nearer 
and nearer.

A cluster of star* hangs like fruit In the 
t ree, __ ,

The fell of the water comes sweeter, comes

To what are thon listening and what 
dost thon see?

I<et the star Hasten» glow.
I,et the swH»*t waters rt«*w.
And eruss qiili’kly to me.

“YtfO night moths that hover «there h*»u«y 
brims ovi-r ,

Kr«»m sycamore bVweoius, or settle »*r

You glow-worms shin»* out. and the path
way dtse»»vcr

To him that «inues «Inrkllug along the 
rough steep.

1 . ; Ah. fflf »aUor. make haste.
K»*r the time runs to waste.
And my lore Heth d»*ep—

“Too deep for swift telling: and yet. my 
one lover.

I’ve e*ina***l thee an answer, It waits 
th«*e tonight:”

By the sy»•«more passed he. and through 
the white clover:

Then all the swept »iM*ech 1 had fash
ioned took fllg.h| :

Bat I love him m*»re, more 
Than e>r wife l>>v»*d before.
Be the days dark or bright.

-A di*pat»*h from Ovan. Russia, says 
nu .itt»*mpl lui* J-«*eu made to jis^nwiimte 
the district jpyrenpff of Ecbodi-hdn.—lie 
wax **rn« k hr bullets* one of whi«*h 
[w*n«*trat»:»l hi* chent. The motive of the 
attempt w a* v TltlCiS!

Ladies’ Jackets, 
$25.00 to 

$65.00. 
Monday.

, $16.00

SPENCER’S
J

Western Canada's Bit Store.

Ladies’ Jackets, 
$35 00 to 
$75.00. 
Monday, 
$25.00.

May of 1903 Was the Banner Month of the 
Year. May 1904 Must Be Better.

We have prepared some very attractive offerings for the first day in May.

$2 00, $2.25, $2.50 
aijd $2.75 Coatings 

for 90c yard
We place on sale Monday l*etwe«*n 

three and four hundred yard* of our 
tout coating*. Mostly plain, some 
Cheeks, all good shades.

Tlu-se have b»***u in stuck just a 
little too tong, a fid when we divide 
to clenr out a Mm* the price to ma»le 
iHich ns will do it quickly.

54-Inch Coatings Averaging In 
Price $2.50) For 90c yard

Monday

Trimmed Milliqery
For the Month of May 

$5.00 to $10.00 each, and 
„ All Prices Between

On Mood a y we show a splendid as
sortment of Stylish Ilat* at popular 
prices. We have been able to catch 
up and k**ep ah«»ad of orders during 
th«* past week, and expect to tie able 
to reinforce thv »t«xk every day 
«luring the n< xt un.nth. *

Interesting Hews in 
Cloak Departn\ent 

Monday

Forty-» ight expensive Jackets to 
bo sold at following price»:

Black an»l Fawn Coats. Price», 
$25.00. $37».00. $ KMX). $45.00 and
$05 00. Monitor, $10.00.

Silk an»i Fine Cloth Coat». Price». 
$35.00, $.'4).i*i. $05.00 and $75.00. 
Monday. $*J5.UO.

Silk C< at*. *hirr»*d i«l»-vv»*H a ml 
yoke.

Silk lin *d Cloth Coats, fawn and 
black.

See Government streef wintlow. 
No two alik»*.

White Petticoats
For Your Dainty Summer 

Dresses
For $1.75>-You can buy a fine 

white lawr. skirt with wide flounce,- 
three rows of torchon insertion and 
lace on bottom of flounce.

For $2.75.—You can buy a white 
Lawn Skirt with deep fl»»unc«\ ten 
rows of tucking and hemstitching/ 
al*o inverti»a» and embroidery on 
bottom of flounce and frill.

For $3.00—You can buy a v»*ry 
efltoclive and prettily trimmed lawn 
ekirt witli yack lace one-quarter 
jwr*l wide and dust frill.

The New Parasols
Fern a Charming Bouquet
As u*ual- our display of new 

parasol* is full of exclusive things 
that «itotinguieh it every year from 
«Hher showing**. $1.00 to $18.75 in 
the price range.

The Low Cost of 
These Corsets
The model* a to the very newest, 

w«*!l and graiffn iy mad.*, to bring 
out thv best line* of the figtir»*, 
easeful en»l lasting. At 50c., 75c., 
$1.00 and $1.25.

All perfectly fitting and give 
grace and comfort to wearer.

Now the Straw Hats 
For Children

Sailor Hats
Nothing can to* prettier, but with 

touch**» of novelty.
Here i« a brand new Sailor Style 

for quite small folk*. It to tine 
straw with rolling brim, very pretty, 
$1.50 each.

Others at 25c. to $3.75.
At 50»*.—Special valu»* in Sailor 

Straws, usually sold at 75c.

75c arçd $1.00 Ores 
Goods, for 45c yard|

Good news not spoiled by ret«*Il- 
ing.

In ad»lition to the dress g •« ‘s 
told of yesterday we have added 
ten pw*<*es more to freshen up thi* 
offering on Monday.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOIAARS.

Big Prix»** Offer»**! For 2.15 Trotters at 
Empire City and Brighton Bench.

FAILED TO AGREE.

(Associated Pres».)
New Yurie, April 30.—Hors<*men have 

been notifi»**! that the manegemeiit of the 
grand <-ircuit' trotting rue**ting»« in August 
at Empire City and Brighton B«*ach 
intek* contemplate offering $30,000 for 
a stake ra»*e for 2.15 trotter» at each 
track. If carried"eet, the purse» will 
make the larg»**t twin stake ever »ifferi*d 
for frotter* iu thi* country.

IRISH EMIGRATION.

Steamer Queen City will leave for 
Ahtmsaht and way ports to-morrow 
evening.

VORACITY AND VERACITY. 
ndSaMpkto iatitasb 

While cluaulug u large pike Mrs. John 
Harris, of Svaford, Del., was surprised to 
nud whetf-wbe eut It c*pen another plk«* <»f 
i.rdlnary else iu It* utoinach. After finish 
lug cli-aulug and saltlug *tbe flret pike six» 
started to clean the second, aud was still 
further ainneed when she dlsvovered au 
other pike In the *«*<’«ind one's stomach. 
She proceeded to cut open th«* thinl one, 
and w'as still more a*tunlsh«*d to find a 
minnow In Its stomach with a small hook I 
In it* mouth. She called her huHiaud to 
I.Nik it the tour'Hah, and be d»*» lar»*d he 
had never seen or henni tell of *<► many 
fish being In the stomach of one fish. The 
pike was caught In Heifrn's mill pond, near 
Heaford, a place »oted f«»r large pike.

WARNING TO UNIONISTS.
Seattle l’ost-Iutelllgeueer.

(’olorrfdo furnishes a warning to lotmr 
union leaders that may well be heeded. In 
the Cripple Creek and TellurUle disturb 
nnres the national guard has gone to Ihe 
extreme limits of the military law In pre
serving the strictest order, and y«*t, so out- 
r»g«*d has the «Mate been by union lawlees- 
new*. that the hands of the cltlien soldiers 
er * upheld by an almost unanimous senti-

I Coughing is an outward sign of 
inward disease.

Cure the disease with

Shiloh's
Consumption

Cure
and the cough will stop.

Try it to-night. If it doesn't 
benefit you, we’ll give your 
money back.
Prices: 8. C. Wells A Co. $07

gc S0c.fl LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can,

Show Number tVTn 
From 1N51 to 1608.

o Sailed

More Miners in Ohio Will Go on Strike 
Monday. •

(Associated Press.)
Wheeling. W. Va., April 30.—A strike 

of eigtit th»>tuiati«l coal miners in the 
eastern part of the fifth Ohio sub-dis
trict will occur n»*xt Mtmday as the re
sult of a fruitle** conference of o[**r- 
aturs and miners for ten «lays. The 
«•Iterators» of the Van ha mile wuuttos of 
West Virginia ask for a reduction of 10 
per cent. »»u »*oal that to t«> be ehiiqwnl 
went of the Ohio river. Unless an agree
ment to reached by Monday, wh«*n tlie 
temporary scale expir»**. the numl>er of 
strikers in the sub-district will be in
creased by 4.U00.

(Associated Pree».)
Ixmdot), April 30.—A parliamentary 

return i*su»»d this morning show» that 
since 1851 to llkKt m-urly four millions 
<*f Irishmen have emigrate*), the exact | 
total b«*iug 3*601,011, equivalent to 74 j 
p»*r cent, uf the average population <*t J 
Ireland. During the year llKJtt, 4V.050 
Irishmen emigrated, of which number 
the United State* receive*! 33,501.

A LENGTHY VOYAGE.

Tin- siiij» Roanoke Sailed Bight TIkui- 
sand Mile» Without Her 

Mainmast.

_------ WINNH^EG NOTES.

Rowing (’lui» Will S**n«l F Airs to Henley
UlgütU. v

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April 30.—While hunting 

gbphers Mis* Quinn, of Snowflake, Man., 
severely shot herself in the foot. |

Two l*oat* arrived at the Hhte of (be 
ice in the hay. about eighteim miles out 
of Fort William, yesterday.

Wimii|)eg Rowing Club «lecid»1*! to 
s«*nd fours, uot.jèight*. to Henley tliis 
huumu-r.

•c^ev^er^ec^e

2 24th of May l 
e Celebration
^ Now Is the time to place your ^ 
^ onler for A

j A New Suit c
If you want to be up-t<> date, try

C 47 FORT, FACING BROAD. 

Most Exclusive Stock In the City.

ON FREE TRADE FLATFQRM.

Liberals of Northwest Manchester Select 
Winston Churchill as Candidate.

(Associated Preo* )
New York. April 30.—The big full 

figged ship Roanoke, eight months out 
from .Chinese ports, came up the nar
row* yesterday witir * bare stump; 
where her mainmast ought to stand, 
say» the Snn. She lost tlx* stick in a 
hurricane off Madagascar last winter, 
and asUed" the remainder of RJ100 tfilTei1 
with her fore and mizzen masts, ft he 
picked up a Chinaman who had been 
function days in an open boat after the 
foundering of their boat, a native junk.

House-Cleaning
Helps

Magic Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 25c. 
pkg., will make 5 gallon*.

Berman Gloss Furniture 
Polish

25c. bottle—will fliake your furni
ture look like new.

Red tress Cleaning Com
pound

Will remove grease, oil spots, tar, 
gum. etc., 25c. a bottle.

Also Sponges. Chamois. Ammonia 
and many other Helps for House
cleaning.

Terry 8 IWarett,
CHEMISTS,

6. F. Cor. Fort and Douftlaa

Several additions are to be made to the 
already long list of women's clubs In Lon
don. and aiming them will be thv Ladles' 
Athenaeum.

i

X

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting uf crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work «tone at (fee West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yonreelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Onr Offlee.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 up. gold 
fillings. $2.00 up: gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchword» can make them.

Remember the address:

' (Associated Preea.)
New York. April 30.—The Liberal As

sociation «if the mirthwest ilivisiou of 
Manchester ha* unanimously a«lopte*l 
Winston Cliuirhill is its candidate on a 
fre«* trade1 platform nt the next general 
election, says a dispatch from London.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Admiral BirylefT. in command nt Kron
stadt. vmplmtically denies the rep«trt of 
an nlleg»*! attempt on the part *rf a 
strarger to blow up tin* battivwhip Alex- 
amler 111.

A special »li-i>atch from Warsaw 
says that the authorities tii«*rv are atomt 
t.» erent»* martial law at Warsaw. 
Lodes* and other large cities becau* 
the StK-ialists are preparing for bhwMly 
May Day »li*m»»n>»trnt$orts.

John W. Martin and wife were found 
ib-nd in th»*ir bed at Tifleilo »m F>i«lay 
ns a result <*f, asphyxiation from illum
inating gas. It is lielieved to be a caw 
of donlfle suicide.

Tin*, United States tr«*n*ury d»*pnrt- 
-meivt on Friday forwa^d«^l to the »**crt*- 
tary of state for transmis»i*m to J. F. 
Morgan & Co.. New York5” financial 
agents of the Republic of Panama, one 
million dollars on account of the Panama 
canal purchase.

TRY OUR TONIC BITTERS 
FOR LOSS OF APPE

TITE. $1.06.

FERROL fattens faster than 
any other Cc*d Liver Oil Emulsion 
for the following reaa*ma : It con
tains the finest of Cod Liver Oil ; 
is the only emulsion that contains 
Iron which is absolutely necessary 
to produce rich, red Blood ; and it 
also contains sufficient Phosphorus 
in each due# to feed the nerves and 
brain. Thus, three in one, it builds 
up the whole system.

We have a fresh supply of 
FERROL (The Iron-Oil Food) in 
stock and solicit your orders.

SPECIAL FOP THIS WEEK
FERROL (the Iron Oil Food) $1,00 

OUR CORN CURE IS 

UNEXCELLED,

25 CENTS.

CYRUS H. BOWES. 

Chemist, 06 Government Bt.

FERROL Builds up the system.

The West Dental Parlor»
ts i-a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Offlee hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening* 

from 7 to 8.80.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

1,000 MILES IIP IHE NILE
Popular Stereeptkw lecture

At Calvary Baptist Church, Tuesday even
ing. Ma v Srd. by Rev. W. C. King. Nearly 
fifty artistically colored view» of Germas 
manufs«*tare of pyramids, ruin», etc., etc. 
Over 25 nncolored views of the great danuk 
with Interesting and descriptive lecture. 

Admission free. Collection.
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Bowes’
Corn

Cure
25 Cents

THIS PREPARATION IS NO 
EXPERIMENT, BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. WE GIVE 
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 
FAIL.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two F hones, 435 and 450.

«1 Dm il Brut. ;
—Medical butteries at $4 an<l SO. Hin

ton Electric Co., Government street. • 
------o------

— Prices are stiffening. Take advantage 
of the low price now offering by Ere kin e, 
the grocer. Early Hose potatoes at $1 
per sack—for three days only. Tele
phone 100, comer Johnson and Quadra

—You will now want boot» for summer. 
We have them—ladies*, gentlemen's and 
children’s <>f all sixes. They are light, 
and the best wearing Lines for the prive. 
Our heavy wear l>«H»ts are hard -to beat

Don’t Miss 
This

We are Instructed to sell two 
bouées, either together or singly; 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated, roomy and modern. In first- 
class locality, tfnd are offered at 
prices that make them

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents; 

Money to Loan:-

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 3 VIEW ®T.

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
286 Dougina street. •

------O------
—Typewriters from $30 up. See our 

window. Ilinton Electric Co. •

—Do you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

—For Skagway and way porta. Fast
steamer Dolphin, sailing May 4th. 
Othce. No. 100 Government street. • 

-----o---

—We hare several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Cb. •

,v> permanent appointment $o the 
position *»f organist has yet tieen .made 
in the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
The. position, however, will be tempor
arily filled by A. Longfii ld.

.. -O—- —-
—In the police court this -morning a 

fish dealer itnmc«l Peter Brown was 
charged with selling grouse out of 
•ea»ou. The gam,, was sold to a Clilpu- 
man. He ph-mbsl guilty, and was fined 
$00 or one month's imprisonment.

—The monthly open meeting will be 
held at tlie Y. M. C. A. ihmom to-mor
row afternoon. Her. W. C. King will 
give an address, ami the choir from the 
Calvary Baptist church will nseist with 
choral music. All are cordially invited.

When washi g greasy dishes or pots and 
pans. Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

1 -------©-------
—A meeting to discuss the prelimin

aries of the formation of u Homing 
Society -has lxvn called for Wednesday j 
evening next. The meeting will In* held 
in rhe rooms of the Merchant»* Service j 
Guild, 32 Langley street.

—Manager Smith, of the Rainier 
Bottling Works, is going to give the 
prop , ..f Victoria a treat in the cele
brated Rock B<-er, which will be on 
«irauglit for <me week at the I mix-rial

and worth trying. 
ti5 Yates street.

Watson’s shoe store, j eud Bank Exchange saloons.

—The first meeting of the B. C. Asso
ciation of Stationary Engineers is being 
held In Vancouver. The association lias 
recently been organised. It is intended 
for social and educational purposes only, 
and is not a trade* union. A number ar«* 
in attendance from Victoria.

—We have just received another large 
shipment of Canada’s leading bicycles, 
the Massey-Harris and Rambler*. If 
yog intend purchasing a new mount and 
want a reliable one, call and see us. 
Central Cycle Depot, opposite post 
Mince. Thos. Plimley. proprietor. *

—Special rates to or from Europe by 
Cunard, White Star, Anchor, French, 
Hamburg-American. Allan and Hol
la nd-.\ meric» n steamship lines. Berth* 
reserved by wire. Fire, Life, Marine & 
Accident Agency, 100 Government 

^ street. Hall, Goepel & Co. •

—Amateur Theatricals.-1"Turned Vp." 
Five* Court. Work Point barracks. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 4th 
May. at 8 p.nt. Tickets at Fletcher 
Bros.* music store. Reserved seats, -60 
cents. Admission. 25 rents. Soldiers 
; tid sailor* iu uniform. 10 cents. *

j -The

—John Cain, of Port Angeles, return
ed to the city last night. It is understood 
that lie i* prepared to. modify the term* 
under whicti the railway ta the north 
end of Vancouver Island will be builL 
He is conferring with. Premier McBride 
on the mutter.

—A gun practice was held yesterday 
by No. 50 company. R. G. A., at Black 
Rock. They tired 2t’> rounds and scored 
25 hits. Another squad from the Work 
Point barrack* have been practicing at 
Fort Macaulay, and on one occasion 
made 24 hit* out of 28 rounds.

—The death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. Win. Hicks, at:. at Vancouver. 
Deceased was seventy-six years of age. 
and a native of Luekett, Cornwall. Eng. 
She came to British Columbia thirteen 
years ago. and lias Fesided Int kl» pro
vince ever since. 8be leaves five «mkw 
and four daughters to mourn her loss. 
Tlie funeral arrangement* have not yet 
been announced.,

—The prospect* are that the Derby 
sweep this year will outrival oil others. 
Although subscription list has only just 
Jieeu opened, quite a large iiumWr -of 
tickets hare been di*p« oil of. The St. 
Ledger sweep was subscribed for to the 
amount of $7,5i*i. the first prise, $2.7<*b 
falling to a resident of Victoria, who re
ceived the cash within two days of 
result Ix-ing known. Tickets are $1 
each, and can be obtained fmm II. L. 
Salmon.

creditor* of the I>-nora Mount 
—At the meeting of the council <*f the ’ Sicker <*«q»p« r Mining Company. Ltd., 

hoard of trade yesterday morning. C. II. i «re to hold a preliminary meeting on 
l.tigrin «alutl attenjion to the Indian r< M outlay at the office of Oliver A John-
serve que*ti< h. and for u tittle the matter l-Min. The object of this i* tq discus» the 
wa* discussed. A committee of five was ; proposal of a sale of the property. The 
finally appointed to confer with the cor- following day the creditors are summon 
poration. the Indian agent and the pro
vincial government to see if the 
ment of this notorious question cannot

- <d to appear before
«ettle- in the matter.

Mr. Justice Irving

in some way bv advanced. The names 
of those on -dhe committee are ns fol
lows: C. H. Lugrin. W. J. Ilanua. J. 
Kinghnm, W. Paterson and Harry 
Helmcken.

—Tlie iptfrriage of Mr. Andrew J. 
Smith, of Sait Spring I*hind, and Miss 
Maggie R. II. llalley, of London, Kng.^ 
t(.x* place yesterday afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay. B A. Mi** Hailey, accom
panied by her brother. Mr. J. I>. Halley, 
arrived from England on Wednesday 
evening. Mirs Jessie S. Brown, of Salt 
Spring Island, acted as bridesmaid. The 
honeymoon will be spent on the Main
land. aft-r whi. !i M r. an-1 Mrs. Smith 
will take up _ thefr r- sidence on Salt 
Spring Island.------

—A - previously »nn<vunct-«l an exhibi
tion baseball match will lx- played to
morrow morning between | th«* Victoria 
senior and Fern'wood intemieiiiste tennis. 
Play will commence at 10 o’clm-k at the 
f>nk Bay grounds. The personnel of the 
Victoria team ha* already been publish 
. d in th *•- .column*. Following i* the 
line up of the Fern wood nine: Cat- her. 
Robertson; pitcher*. Smith ami Cam- 
susa; first base. A. Shanks; second base. 
A. Potts; tiling ha*. H. Shanks: short 
stop. A. Gray: b-ft field, (’amsusa <»r 
Smith:, centre field. A. Jeffs; right field. 
J. Sylvester.

—Jos. Peirson ha* received a copy of 
a souvenir volume presented by Henry 
Woodhead to the mem tiers of the York
shire Society In London. The little 
volume is finished in perfect style b.v 
the printing firm of why h Mr. W«x*d- 
h«ad is the head. It contains the his
tory of the Ixmdon S-xiety. extending 
tuick over 2»»» .venr*. Tin- «-oats-of-afms 
fill the principal cities in Yorkshire, to
gether with sutne cuts of the principi?! 
members, make up the illustration*.

— In connection with Rev. W. C. 
King’s lecture. “Up the Nile.” at 
Calvary Baptist church next Tuesday 
«evening, the favorite hymn. ’ “Rock of 
Ages.” will l>e rendered by Mrs. A. J. 
Clyde, and illustrated with six striking 
steropticon views. Among the nuiny

—Dr. Jamieson** audience was highly 
entertained tost evening to I^aix-r kail, 
the subject for fke evening being the 

j ‘•Returning of the Human Spirits.” He 
’ gave some wonderful demonstrations 
i from those beyond, also some astonish- 
; ing psychic tests. He was given articles 
i from the audience, such a* watches, 
i handkerchief*, described the owner* and 
! found owners among eudieiice; he read 

-• culed letter* without being unsealed; 
niwwered their questions. Decidedly it

day, the contracting parties tx>ing 
Pearl Mathexon. «laughter <»f It.

beautifully 'colored view* of fascinating I was a phenomenal exhibition, and he 
interest that will he used In illustrating will lecture again tomorrow evening at 
the lecture may !*• mentioned “Th«* s p. m. in Lnlior hall. •
Mosque of Amer.” “Mummy of Rame** * ; ------o----- -
the Great,” believed to he the Pharaoh 1 —To-night, at the Edison, the last per- 
<»f the oppression; “The Rnseeta Stone." furmance* of the Roberts four. Eiii.
"The Teiitple of Kamaek.........Hie Island ■ Fisher ami John Mack, who have all
of Philae" and views of the Great Dam. j mmle «leeided hits here, the wry comic 

*-----O-----  picture, “The Poachers,” and the benuti
—Commencing to-morrow th,» extra 

T«*duce«l excursion rates go into effect on 
the Eequimalf A Nanaimo railway. The 
rat«is offer an inducement to families to 
«pend a day at one «*f the many numor- 
ou* «lelightful *p«»ta along the line either 
at Goldstream, Shawnigan Luke, K 
>il.11- or Cowii r, wl ere picnic
imrtie* can imlulge in their usual favor
ite pastimes as the fancy may devise., 
affording an opportunity for tioating, 
fishing or cycling which is of the beet, 
while an unlimiteil field is offered for the 
•snap-shot man. Hie rate* are: To Dun
cans and return one «lollnr, children fifty

ful illustrated song, “Goo«i Night. Bo- 
loved. Good Night." take place, and all 
w ho have not already done so should **■♦* 
tliv above turn*, as they are all thorough
ly en joy aille. For next week then- will 
l«e an extraordinary strong bill of sf- 
tra étions headed by Bill Crieewefl, who 
does lariat twirling ami gun spinning OH 
n Mcycle; Trask and Rogers, top liners 
in black-face nn«l eccentric dancing. 
Walter Kellogg in the ilustrated song. 
“I Want My Mania." and a fine novelty 
musical team, the Mnxxiottns. Bc*i«l«*s 
this there is a very funny moving pic
ture. “Buster Brown and His Doff

—An interesting number at the closing 
drill hall concert this evening will lx* the 
playing f«»r the first time in concert of 
the new march “Husky's Dream,” of 
which Mi*s Violet Powell is compoeer. 
Mlslclans descrilx- this selection a* 
masterful and catcay, and Miss Powell 
play* it iu a most ta lente»! manner. She 
is a most promising composer. The con- 
i-ert commences at 8.30 o'clock, ami will 
Include, iu aihlition t«» the musical pro
gramme. n fancy <1 rill by members of 
Nos. 1. 2. 5 ami il companies of the regi-

—A -quiet wedding was celebrated on 
Thnrsd

■iiatheson. *»f Oak Bay avenue, ami Mr. 
Frank Hawkins, an employee of the 
B. <’. Eleetric Railway Company. The 
ceremony, which. t«xik place at the resi- 
dem e «r lire "WrWP'r pawntr. irns p**r- 
formed by Rev.1 (1. W. Dean. Mr. A. 
Ritchie supporteil the groom ami Miss 
Maggie Ma these-a. slsfcr of th«- bride, 
acted a* hrhlesuaWI. The happy coqpte 
were the recipients "f a handsome atraj 
of presents, testifying t" their popularity. 
They will take tip their residence in this

—An incident Indicative of the spirit 
which animates tlie member* of tlie 
Ka levan Kansa Colonisation Company 
of Malc.ilm Island occurred tin* other 
«lay. The hnqse «if n man trained 
Mnthcr*. on th«- Nimpki-di river. jn*t op- 
podte Alert Bay. turn destroye«l by fire, 
-the unfortunate owner losing most of his 
effects. With th$Tr own frightful dis
aster fresh Jn their-memory nicy deeply, 
sympathised with the victim in hi* niis- 
forfune. But their sympathy was ex
hibited In the meet tangible form, ft** 
they g«»t to work and rebuilt hi* place in 
two «lay*, supplying all the necessary 
material.

cent*; Shnwnignn Lake, seventy-five ‘ Tige.” made up fmm cartoons m the 
venu return, children, forty cents, ami New York World. Matinee* will be 
to Goldstream and return fifty cent's; given daily at 2.45 p. m„ and evening 
«children twenty-five- cent*. j performances at 7.30.

..Fowne’s and Perrin’s..
Fine Fitting

Ladies' Moves
Every pair fitted and guaranteed, $1.25 up.

Finch & Finch,
Successors to Geo. R Jackson, 57 Government Street.

Spring Medicine
APEX

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
And Burdock

A Blood Purifying end Vitilizing 
Medicine

THE APEX REMEDIES
Are prepared according to formulas of proven 

medicinal value, selected by a committee cf 
expert chemists.

The following druggists, being thoroughly 
acquainted with their composition, heartily 
recommend them :
Thos. Bhotboit,
J. Teague.
Dean & Hiscocks, 
D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane,

W. Jackson & Co, 
Hall & Co,
Terry & Marett, 
F. W. Fawcett,
J. L White.
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Wallpaper "XX
Paints and Painting, Pictures Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
of work.

Mellon Bros., Ltd., 88 Johnson It.
'Phono, 818
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—A special dispatch to yesterday’s Se
attle Post-Intelligencer frdbi Dawson, 
dated April 28th. says: "A private cable 
Iron» London says that th«- famous suit 
f«.r SRm.tMgj brought by Mr*. Alexan
der Cahier, ..f Beattie, against Alexgn- 
«ler M.-DminM. the Kl«m«iikv king, has 
been disallowed by the Privy Connell. A 
cablegram came uAlny t<> McDonald. 
The decision sustains tin* Yukon court. 
Judge Dugas, ami the British Columbia 
Appeal court. This reverses the Su
preme Court of Canada. This Is the 
only Yukon «• a*,, ever appealed to the 
Privy Connell. The rn«,- was Ix-gun in 
1881). when Cahier «lied, leaving unsettled 
account* Respecting big mining deals 
with Mi-Donnhl. The suit was b«-gun by 
Belcher, executor, on behalf of th 
widow Skeena river navigation hits 
opened, and the ice is gone.”

—A number of very aristocratic sheep 
were at the enter wharf last night, out
ward bonud for Sydney. Australia. Tlie 
sheep represent some of the best of Ver
mont's famous breed of Bpanish-Ameri- 
enn merinos. One of the studs m the 
consignment is brother to n buck which 
sold Last year at the Sydney sheep sale 
for 410 guineas, and it is sahl by ex
perts that the animal now on the 
Aorangi has better points than his high1 
priced relative. Quite a number of sheep 
en route to the Antipode» carried off 
prize* at the Pan-American exhibition at 
Ruffsh* the year before last. Messrs. 
Clark ami Jackson, who have been 
shipping to the Sydney sale for a nutu- 
l!er of years. pref«ir this route to that 
from New York for tlie reason that the 
former Is shorter b.v some 55 days, am! 
does not lie through the hente«l tropics 
as dr>e* the latter, much to the detriment 
ol the health of tlie sheep.

—Notice to patrons of barber shops. I 
On and after May 2nd. 1904, all barber 1 
•hops will open at 8 n.m. and close at 
7.30 p.nt.; Sat unlays. 11 p.m. Shops 
close .ill holiday*. 24th May excepted, 
when shaving will be ,25 cents. •

-Carelessness is again lxing shown 
about the cleanliness of the city landing 

the waterfront. Fishermen have 
been throwing fish offal iuto the hurbor 
at the point mentioned. an«l when the 
tide recedes tb<‘ nuisance is most dis- 
ugrttable.

—The attention of member* of No. 3 
company. Fifth Iteglnieut. is ewlle«l t«> 
the parade for Wednesday. May 4th. at 
th<* drill hall. “Fail in’’ will L»v soun«le«l 

8 o'clock, and every man on the 
strength "f the company in the city 
must attend. They will b» Inspecte»! by 
the commanding officer. Lieut.-Col. Hall. 
A* auiioiiiieeil in this week’s order* the 
regiment will panule at the drill hall at
M JUEiU». SsstiM', May l*h;. Thyr
will attend jwrvie»-* at the Yletr«>pontan 
Methodist church.

—Ai a meeting of the Fish nn«i Game 
Club, held last evening at the Driard 
hotel, there was a good attendance. The 
first busln. *s dealt with was the election 
of a president, and Richard Hall. M. 
P. P.. was the unanimous selection. 
After some discussion the f«>llowing mo
tion was made by 11. Cuthbert nn«l sec- 
ondetl by <». Ilartnagle: “Reeolvisl, that 
a committee, ««insisting «if Messrs. E. 
Musgravv. Bickford and F««x. b«‘ ap- 
txiinted. whose duty it shall is* to redraft 
the Game Act with a view to the total 
I rohibition of the sale of game for three 
years.” This was carried unanimously, 
ami the secretary was instructed to ask 
the m-operation of Metotond clubs. The 
meeting shortly oftt-r adjourned.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You ehould cell and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light) weight 
Twee«le. Worsted*, Si-rgee aud 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant.
76 Douglas Street, Brunswick Blwk.

The Edison Theatre
James II. Errlc-kson, Prop, and Mgr.

THE ROBERTS FOUR.
In the "Doll Maker's Dilemma.”

I'aguttlul of the Itauju,.
JOHN A mes 

MR. WALTER KELLOGG, 
Illustrated Rone. “Go«m1 Night, Beloved, 

Good Night, with. Dissolving Views.
Farewell tour of the^ exrrnclutlngly funny 

comedian. MU. EDWARD FISHER Mon
day, Tsesdar, Wednesday. "Ole olesou": 
Thursday, Friday. Hntnrtla.T, IUs« k Face.

Moving l*let<igf---**Th« Posefiers.”
NOTICE.—Matinees dally 2.48 p. m.: 

evening perform*n«*os at 7..10 sharp.

iSt. Margaret's
College, Toronto ‘

HOW TO GAIN HEALTH.

A Simple Plan That Should Be Fol- 
lowed by All Wlm Are Sick.

If you <s»uhl buy buck y«*ir health 
oo the instalment plan—say 50 cents a 
week,. f«*r a limited number of week* 
until cured—would you «!«• it? Hffe is 
a § dsn worth trying: Taking int«« do- 
v.nmt their iKiffer t«> cure. Dr. William»' 
Biiik PUU are the most economical medi
cine. without exception. Tkewe pill* 
have effivte«l cure* in cases <«f rheutna- 
tisin, partial paralysis, St. Vitus dunce, 
in digestion, kidney trouble, anaemia and 
other seriou,* «llsvascs <»f the blood and 
nerve*. They, have enred bundretls of I 
cases where onflnary irffithe h»d been 
tried nn«l failed. They bare restored 
helph***.* invalids to full use of lhnlsi that ! 
had long beett i»owerless. That is die 
best guarantee that these pill* will n«»t 
dkmpIMiiut when nse«l for similar nil- 
nients. Taking one pill after each meal 
las require»! for minor troubles) a fifty- 
vent b«>x of pills gives nearly two weeks' 
treatment. $"or chronic «liseasvs, wh«-n 
the larger «lose Is required, the c*>st «if 
treatment doe* not usually exceed fifty 
cents a w«‘ek. If you an- sick or ailing. 
Is it not wdgtii your while to give w> 
effective a medicine as Dr. WIHtom** 
Pink Pills a trial? What the pills have 
«lone f««r other people they eau do for 
you. Every dose makes the new rich 
re,l Misai ti»af bring* robust health and 
strength. They are the beet tonie medi
cine to take at this time of the year 
when the blood is sluggish and impover
ished. A

I)o not WtiMe money on ordinasy me«U- 
cines, or snbptitutes; ««<•«• that tlie full 
name. “Dr.j Williams* Pink Pills for 
Pale People, is printed on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by all medicine 
«lea 1er* or sen* postpaid at 50 rents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.90. by a<hlrew
ing. th* Dw Williams Mcliciue Co., 
Br«iekville, fmt.

A High Claes Residential
fcheol for Girls

MesOeoec* Dickson, GroeciDTCinow,M A
Lady Principal Director. Die Principal

t’nper C inqH.i College. Tn'cnio

THEPATERSON SHOE GO'S STORES
Walk Over
Tim Popular American Shoe For Men.

1
Dr. A. Reed’s
Cushion Sh«M\ the Rashit Shoe <»n Earth.

vjW
Hanan’s and iBvG. A. Slater’s
Kim* tame* for Summer Wear in all the

Latest Styles an«l leathers. w
We Have Them All. \J
THE PATERSON SHOE CO’SSTORES

The Leading Shoe Dealers

Saturday’s Attractions ;
California Navel Oranges .....................ioc per doz.

[Your Last Chance for Cheap Oranges ]
Fancy California Table Butter, i 1-2 lb. blocks, 40c ea. 
Large Meaty Prunes....................................5 lbs for 25c

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Phoue 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
•Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARD*, NORTH GOVERNMENT BT.. VICTORIA, B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TEL. ISC

Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Showing the Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Now that property Is on the move teal estate dealers and others should provide 

themselves with copies. We have also secured the entire stock and control tke 
sal® of Jorgernseo's Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.

Parisian
Crystalized
Fruits

A new and elegant Foe of French Con
fectionery jaet arrlwa. Fleur «le Lis. 
Marshmallow. Stuffed Dates, Knitted 
Prunes, 1 French Figs, French Cherries, 
Vrywtellxed pineapple, Crystallxed Violets, 
Orange and Lernou Lncoom.
TEL. 101 pi AV ’C

30 FORT 8T. X> ^

Look at Your Suit
And see If you don’t want a new 
one. A fine selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Suitable for Bummer Wear, at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

Oak Bay Avenue.

ChoiceAcre
$1,100

One of the Choicest Building Bites 
on the Ave.

Money to Loan.

. Fire Insurance Written. 

Stores anil Dwellings to Let.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
30 BROAD STREET.

FOR SALE

A Regina Orchestral Corona
flusic Box

WITH 13 TVXE SHEETS.

Thl* I» one of the handsomest 
Instnnm-nt# ever si-en In the city. 
In mahogany case, with piano sound
ing board and automatic tune- 
changing device.

It originally cost $450, can be 
bought at almost half that price.—

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT BT.

Here’s a l
The Famous $0,000 Two-Step,

"Gondoliers”
10c 10c

PER COPY.

At the tTp-to-I>ate Music Store.

(Commencing Friday Morning).

FOR SALE

Good Land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for ^ 
Fruit

*1 $ HE
103 GOVERNMENT BT.

Subscribe for the Times.
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We hive just received a few boxes of the tinest

AUSTRALIAN
Creamery Butter
Which has been offered in the city this season. We will sell it Friday 

• and Saturday at 2 lbs. for 55c.

Mowat’s Grocery ■’"S/fiJ*.
MO WAT St WALLACE.

language In the city haw signified their 
Intention of attending.

L'Alliance Français». of which the lec
turer In a member, wan founded In Varia 
tn 1ISH4 to Increase the interest In the 
French language amt literature throughout 
the different countries. It» atm la exclu
sively literary. The awmrlatMMi count* 
among lt> member* distinguished men of 
letter*. *vtenee *»>l 8/1*. and ha* active 
committee* in England. the l nltesl Ht ate* 
and Canada and other countries of the 
worbL—*lt provide* for student atHinger* 
In Varl*. especially to young prufeeara, 
the menu* of studying the French language 
in a practical manner, and provide* lec- 
turen a* well a* llterifry and artistic enter
tainments.

MARY MANNER1MG IN
“HARRIETS HONEYMOON"

Their services were of great benefit to 
those who took up the various exercise*.
It i* the intention to make gymnasium 
work more of a feature than hitherto.

• • •
This evening nn exhibition of mount

ing and dismounting field gun* will bo 
given by a squad from the Fifth Regi
ment a* an extra attraction ad the rvgu- 

| lar weekly concert. There wilM.o some 
physical exercises and other drill* by dif
ferent companies. These have been care
fully prepared, and will likely prove a 
practical demonstration of the effici
ency of the volunteer*.

Metnlier* of the Bugle band, in connec
tion with the Fifth, have decided to 
take up baseball this summer, and have 
already organised. After haring mine 

■e. they expect to l*c able to hold 
their own with any junior or Intermedi- j 
ate aggregation. On Thursday evening 
the lia mi heM a “march out." parading j 
through tlie principal street* of the city. 
They present an exceedingly smart ip 
peafADce on parade, and are certainly t 
credit to the regiment.

;; HEWS 
HUB

All the companies of the Fifth Regi
ment, are devoting practically every 
#pare minute to preparing for the an
nual iu*pevtion which i* announced to 
take place on Saturday, the 14th of next 
month. Every evening the drill hall 1* 
occupied, and between H ami 10 o'clock 
it always present* a scene of stirring ac
tivity. A* ha* been previously stated , '**"•*............................ - - — —
the rivalry between the six sections of practice, they expect to be able to ho*! 
the regiment is this year more pro
noun cedt ban on any previous occasion.
Each company has increased tlie num
ber of regular drill* from one to two a 
week, and every parade .s well attended, 
the members all taking a direct interest 
in making their respective companies th*1 
most efficient in the regiment. It i* 
expected, although nothing definitely has 
been decided, that the inspection will be 
told as usual at Beacon Hill.

Col. Holmes, who. a* district officer 
commanding, has chargV of all arrange
ment* for the annual inspection», will 
probably extend an invitation to Lieut.- 
CoU English, in command at Work Point 
barrack*, to undertake ,tke inspection of 
the local volunteer corp*. Generally this 
^ a duty which i* performed by the D.
O. (!, but Liu*pt.-Col. English ha» di*- j
played such marked Interest in the or- | ------------
^auixation and" th*» advaneemeht va. ibv ja». Anderson has retttffl*-» from a trip 
Canadian forces that it is not likely, but made to thv uurthvr** part, of British. < ol- 

ertam. he will be asked to iu- mubU as te^.resentalive oMt syndicate of

The Ta ei id Actress and Her Capsbk 
Company Gave Delightful Ferform- 

ance Last Night.

ABB YOU UOIN<i OX A JOURNEY’ ■ 
Be sure to take with you ^ou your | 

travels a supply of Fay H"!l P»ug i 
chewing tobacco. It will be a good friend . 
and good company when you are weary ; 
and need sustenance. All stores sell | 
“Fay Roll," and the tag* are valuable 
for premium*., . j

Kl% llNKD FROM NORTH.

ja*. Anderson Has (lot Back From Trip lu 
Search of Timber Limits.

+ * 1 *
Member» 'if Xv. ‘I company bad an 

tejeviibih opting on Sunday last,. They 
jttan -l from the drill hall in thy early 
morning iu sections ami manned to 
Land foul Fialna. There were throe 
team*, and the eight mile* was covered 
in an art rage time of one hour and fifty 
minutes, which
formanre. A prize of pH) had been

Ameiftrâu capitalists, with which 1* nw« 
“'ated some Canadian*. He tin* liven In 
search of t Initier lands. The steamer , 
Clansmrtn. owned by Machinate Br«».. was A 
âhari. rvl for the iinrpone. H»‘ proceed*<1 | 
up the Portland ('anal, vluttlng N;,“**a r 

- tinIf ami all the other point» in the neigh , 
■ i z.rhood of the proposed termini» of the , 
j tiraud Trunk Pacific. X , . . „ !
: Mr. Anders»»» thluk* that n» UcclMot»
1 will likely bo reached ns le a tenu In ns tale 

» — - e*-a»«iu. * The Impression prevails th the «
wa* a creditarde per- | North that the vowing *umm»r w»U be j 
r, of $10 had beett of- : «pent

fend for the victorious Section, and 
competition wn* therefore keen. The 
second squad starting won the trophy, 
arriving at their destination In on.- hour 
and forty-eight minutes. Next to them 
wa* the section which first left the city, 
covering the distance in one hour and 
fifty-six minutes. Between the second 
and third section there was only two 
minim* and n fraction, the Inst aqhad to 
start away reaching the plains in one j 
hour end fifty-eight am! n half minutes. ;

A* has been previously mentioned. ; 
aftir refreshments at the plain*, the 
company p»weeded to Goldstream. which j 
wa< reached early in the afternoon. 
Here sides were «elected by ('apt. 
Ounrlv and one of the company, ami a | 
game of baseball took place. The match 
wn* fast and exciting, and was won, 
only after n hard struggle, by the cap
tain'* nine, there being only one run dif
ference in the score. After an exceed
ingly pleasant outing the E. A: N. train 
wa* taken for the city in the evening.

Owing to the «mall difference in the 
time made by the first and third sections, 
members of the two ’squads mentioned 
are anxious f<»r nn opportunity to repeat 
the contest. Under the circumstances it 
Is not Improbable, if the preparations for 
inspection and camp do not interfere to 
too great an extent, that a similar 
march-out will be arranged for the near

**[-*~;On Friday evening Lieut.-(’ol. Hall 
continued hi* eerie* of lectures to the 
younger officer* of tlie regiment. A* 
usual there, wa* a good attendance, and 
a great deal of interest was taken in 
the discourse. The subject was “The 
Ranging of a Field Battery." In his re
marks the speaker explained in detail 
the l*e*t method of calculation for arriv
ing nt the correct range of a toark with 
the field g tins. These lectures are be- f 
coming very popular, arid those attend- i 
ing derive an instructional benefit, the 
value of which cannot lie over-cat l ma ted. ,

• • *
Up to the ^present the attendance at I 

the regular drills at the Macaulay Point 
fort have been most disappointment. 
The first week these were held only four 
men took advantage of the opportunity 
to improve their knowledge of the six- 
inch gone with which that fortress is 
equipped. Last Saturday the number 
wa* doubled, there being eight present. 
This is far from promising, and. if the 

’ attendance doe# not increase to a con
siderable extent, it is not unlikely that 
th»* drill* will be discontinued. Such a 
thing would handicap those who do not 
know how to handle the guns in» the 
shooting practice which takes place dnr^ 
Ir.g camp. It is therefore most import
ant that members show their apprecia
tion of the efforts the officers have made 
on their behalf in securing the use of 
Macalil;;y Point fort, by turning out in 
larger numbers^

Bergt. Nesbitt, one of the most popn- 
lar non-eommisisoued officer* of No. 1 
company, has announced his Intention of 

iÿ.. leering the city. He intends spending 
the summer months at White II<>rse. 
There < tin doubt that he will he very 

- much misséil, not only by member* of 
his section, but by the whole company, 
and it i* understood, arrangement* are 
being made to give him a fitting send-off.

I North that the coining summer «.n ...
! spent ta surveys, ami that a Ueci*»"U »• t* 
the exact rout.- will nm. e until |
perhaps th- following year. He doe* not :■ 
therefore anticipate any marked activity , 
this coating summ. r ou the Xnrtben» *-ou*l ;

......»,Hiueui e of the tiraud Trunk l*a-t1lc.
Tliv niXl~-rs will Ilk* I, ». I”1*!"
Inl.luL Aft* r « *.,.|»l..n h».
». t„ th. .Itivl roat. srthM- wui* «“l "* | 
gtu aud t-U'Ini"’’» will lw*v”m. Ur,*.

• A VISIT TO VAU1S."

Wttiiv Iu Krpifh l’T B. I»al«>ii.l "" 
ii<,nd*r FNi-nln* «t luartlute Hill.

Mr. U. Pnpooey, fellow of the I Diversity 
of Paris and a member of the association,, 
will deBver a lecture In French at the hi
nt Itute hall on Monday evening next at 
8.39, nndcr the patronage trf Bk 
the LleUL-Oaveruor Hlr Henri J«>1> d< 
LoetdnlKv The subject of his iMmmrsc 
will probably l»e “A Visit to Paris. He 
lui* already 'delivered lectures 1» all the 
large cities of the Htat»**. Ijerludln* Vr*% 
York. Boston. Chicago. Kan Francisco. Tn- 
f«,iim. S«-attie. and al»»» In Nancouver. A 
large nuipfier of student» of the 1- reuen

On beholding Mary Manneriug’* be
witching portrayal of her part* of Har
riet Baird iu IHtrlchstein's comedy one 
wonders just how luminously, she would 
shine if a cast-iron contract with Frank 
MvKee did not compel her to star in 
mvtiou s**parate from her dashing hus
band. The latter, James K. Hackett, 
prince among matinee idols, ha* achieved 
conspicuous succès» in a certain class of 
romantic drama, but histrionically he is 
in n»» way exalted above Mis* Manner* 
iyg. and it i* hot too much to say that 
in many respects, artistically she is in
deed his '‘better half."

The name “Harriet’s HoneymfHHi" 
suggest# a bundle of frivolity and trash, 
but the present production i« a warning 
against pinning one's prejudice <»r predil
ection to a tith1. As a matter "of fact the 
I Mt rich stein comedy i* nn excellent 
vehicle for the exceptional talent of tlie 
star abd a really capable suiiport. It 
1* replete with com pi tea ted situation*, 
and the c<»ni|Hiny took advantage of 
every i»oiut. A strenuous young Ameri
can husband, Elliot Baird, a devotee of 
the tioilfles# whose temple Is on >M all 
street, a sort of a J'"* Lt-itvr or Daniel 
.^tillr, ptihaps, trawls with his wife, 
Harriet, to a watering place in Germany 
, „ ihtir lionvrmooa. Ulrf .rnm.M, 111* 
huelmml lwv« hi» i.mfctTb’W'k, whuli In- 
duties that most imputant <»f W 
meats on the continent, a passport. This 
put# them “on the rocks," employ h 
classicism, and without even enough Vo 
pay their hotel bill. Then n brilliant 
idea occurs to the husband. He induces 
hi* qrife, WN i».»™ avwmplishcd vwaV 
î*f, to Impersonate a prmiâ dotiaa so 
tithe t «y giving a convert they could raise 
enough money to keep them going- 
Everything passes off delightfully uutil 
an inspector of policq appear» on tho , 
scene and arrests Baird on the presump
tion Thai h.« is the crown prince of the 
domain who hat! eloped with an opera 
singer. Serenity is restored *in the end, 
but there L* a lot of delicious c»me»ly 
while the mix-up i* on tlie board*.

Mis* Manneriug’* Harriet was so 
absolutely satisfying that furtheiw com
ment seems superfluous. Slie p< mess es 
a delightful, stag * presence, a dear, 
well nodulated voice, the true artistic 
temperament, in short all the concom
itants of developed talefit. Doubtless 
she would be just as finiahed and capti
vating ill any other role. She- was well 
supported. Such men as Arthur Byron, 
Henry Kolker, Lout* Massen and 
Thomas Wise, are in every way com
petent to surround a star of Mis* Man- 
uering* magnitude. T*he setting* VW* 
excellent, harmonising perfectly with 
the exceptional presentation of the pro
duction.

The Wise Mother

Thf day $ duties over she rests in her chair,
And thinks cf the doses that doctors prepare 
To her children when sick no doctor she'll bring :
Six has proved beyond doubt “Abbey's Salt' ' is the thing.

ABBEY’S SALT Is especially suited to chil
dren. It Is made from fruit juices—contains no 
calomel, or other powerful drugs—and is pleasant 
to take. It Is a tonic laxative— NOT a purge or 
violent cathartic. It may be taken every morning 
by children, as well as grown folk, without fear of 
Ill-effects.

It corrects all the bowel troubles of childhood 
—prevents cramps—keep^ the little ones fresh, 
rosy and héalty.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 

The Family Tonic Laxative

And until further ad vised, the following reduced rates will be In effect on Bondaya

FROM VICTORIA TO UOLD8TREAM AND RETURN.
Adult# ..............................................................  B06-

J Children under 12 years............................'Ac-
FROM VICTORIA TO SHAW MOAN LAKH AND RETURN.

* Adults ..............................................................  Tfc-*-
Children under 12 ........................................ **"■

* 1 FROM VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN.
Adults ................................... %...................... $100
Children under 12 ...................................... O**-

Trains leave Victoria at 0.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rates are good to
Intermediate pointa. __

G BO. L. COURTNEY,
' Traffic Manager.

[CANADIAN
I PACIFIC

Plumbing and To the St. Louis
SewerConnections

Estimates fornlahed for nil classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
flrwt-claae workmen,

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. A900. 07 YATES 8T.

Exposition

Revised Sta’utes of Canada. 1886, 
t h. 92.

, NOTICE. .1 -

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro
posed Construct Ion of XXh.irf In the 
harbor of Victoria, British Columbia 

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
notice pursuant to the requirements uf 
Section f. <»f the above Statute that they 
have this day applied by petition to the 
tiovvt'Qor-In-Cottbcil for approval of the 
site, and of the plan of the wharf proponed 
to be constructed on and over the fore
shore abutting ou sub-divldvd parts of 
Lota 122 and 123, Block B. in the City of 
Victoria, B. V . according to the official 
map of the said City of. VictprU. and on 
and over the foreahorf abutting on the 
termination of Telegraph street and "f 
Herald street. Immediately adjoining on 
either Bide of such subdivided parts of 
lota: a plan and description of the proposed 
elte and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Work* at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof has been deposited in the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. L„ this -Jud ! 
da> of | ,1vf; to N J. DOXVLKR.

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all polqts In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Car» for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesday».
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of China.................................  May 2
Empress of InUlu ................................. A

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aorangl ..................  April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princes» May ....................... April 1» and 2U
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princes» Beatrice wile daily except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way P«rt»-
Danubv .................................................... April 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7 

a. m.
To Ahousebt and way ports—1st, 7th, 14th, 

20th each mouth, 11 p. m.
To (Juatelno and way port»—7th. 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way port»-20th each 
mouth, 11 p. in.

For full particulars a» to time, rate», etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A.. Vancouver. B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
8G Government St., Victoria, B. C.

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to. the new mining campe In 
the A lack and Bullion Creek District», can 
be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seaeons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of Jone, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
point» will be resumed.

F->r particular» apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT,
Macklnncm Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
errwciN

CHICAGO, LOUDON,
H2MILT0N,TORONTO, 

MONTREAL. QUEBEC, 
PGKTUSiD, BOSTON,

And the Principal Bu-lnei* Center» of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

also to auffu'.o, new >eii* «no phila
OtlPHiA, VIA IMAGARA FAILS. ^

Tor Time Table», etc.,address
CEO. W. VAUX,

Asr'etent General Passenger Tl« Let Agent.
«;• * Av»we Cr , CHICAQO. ILL.

Will 8t*ll Bound Trip Ticket» from Vic-
torla, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo.,
On Following Date»;

May 11. 12. 13.
June 1(1, 17, 18.
July 1. 2, K.

; nAugust h. ». 10.
September 5, d, 7.
October 3, 4, G.

I To St. Louis and teturn, $07.50. Ticket» 
1 good for 00 days.
! For rate», folders and all Information
! £! of Y LUKES. K. J. BURNS,
1 U.W.P.A.. ti.N. Ry., 75 Government St.
! Seattle. Wash. **t<»rla. B.t.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLHR. 1 _n . iar,T. ivyfl t nUIAII

't STEAMER WHATCOM

Does Your Back 
Ever Ache?

1)0 you vrer hove v.lti. In th.- buck. In lliv .hi. , through M,e loin, 
in the hill., darting twinge» through th, region of the kidney»'/ I» 
your book lit me «n.l .tiff 'r I» jonr reel broken by gnawing p»in? There « 
a enuse for ail thi». Do you know what it ill The kidney* ire »iek. 
The, «re urerw.rk.-l and «niggling to keep up—to keep yen nlire. 
They are overburdened nnd «based. It'» no wonder they break down 
nod enuse pain» ond «cite» and mneh differing. There-» » remedy for nil 
»nch troobles. . Hell, the kidney.-assist nature with nature'» remedy,

FERR0Z0NE.

Owing to the nppruarh of summer It 
w h» found nreeesnry laet week to di.- 
continue the ela««e« in different athletic 
«port», which hate l-een conducted udtl. 
,,, mticli eliccèa*. Thcec included wre«t- 
llng, boxing, piirnllel bar work, clnh 
•winging, etc., and were weU "'tended 
from the 6nt. Ofllcer» and 
alike w ish to thank thoae who »o kindly 
prolterid their easistauce a» ln»tru«tor«.

New Lease of Life
Restored to Robust, Good 

Health, Benefitted Im
mensely by

mimzME
“For ten years I suffered acute

ly from stomach troulile," write* 
Mr. Maxwell Thompson. <»f T«r- 
ledo. “1 always hail a headache 
and dull feeling after meals. My 
appetite was poor, and I didn’t 
relish' my food. It was all, due 
to weak. def«*vtive kidneys. I 
read a boot Ferroaone. and i^rderr 
ed *ix boxe» from ipy druggist. 
It was no time at all before I 
felt much better, and when all 
the Ferroaone wa* used 1 real
ly took a new lease of life. 1 am 
stronger, brighter, nnd feel more 
like work than before tryi»8 
Ferrozone. It 1* a splendid tonic, 
the best I' ever used."

Suffered Intensely.
Cured Permanently of the 

Very Worst Kind of 
Kidney Trouble by

FEUMME
Mr. Clinrbs F. Olive, of the 

( ; nr. vite, St. John. N. B.;
“For several year* I have 

* had kidney trouble," says Mr. 
Olive, “until quite recently I 
suffered torture. A few month* 
a go'my condition assumed a very 
serious form. 1 consulted sev
eral city doctor*, used different 
pills, but without the slightest 

~‘benefit. 1 suffered from an in
tense pain in the groin, nnd the 
increasing seriousness of my 
trouble prompted1 me to try Fer- 
rosone. It gave me quick relief, 
and half «.dozen boxes cured. 
Ferrozone I can- recommend ns a 
specific for disordered Jridueya." 
—Charles 11. Olive.

Why stay sick any longer? Why contiane to suffer when Ferroaone 
w ill cure you? This it ha* done for tin ufctfids worse than your case - 
It's foolish to put off. to neglect, to delay. Act now, TO-DAY!

Go to your druggist and get Ferroaone. Price riOe. per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50. By mail from X. <’. Poison Ac <’n.t Kingston, Out., and 
Hartford. Conn., U.8.A. Look out for substitute* and insist on getting 
Ferrozone when you ask for it.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Points. New

k TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,
96 Government St., 

Agent for All Line».

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
O. 8. 8. 

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ANNIE CALDER. DEVEAShD.
Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus

tee» and Executors' Act. all creditor» ana. 
other* having claims against the estate uf 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria. B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber. HUM, are requested to send by post or 
deliver to the uudersigaed on or before the 
•1st day of May. li*G. full particulars of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If sny. held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the ea
sels of the deceased amongst the part ha en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
end that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to »ny person or persons or 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all I*-1"*’"* 
from whom moneys were due to the saia 
Annie (’elder on or before the said -3rd day 
of November, 1003, are required to pay the 
same. It not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix wltblu the period above
“ifntçîTat Victoria, B. C., this 21st day of 
April, 1«M. B A COURTNEY,

Higgins Block, Government Street.
** Victoria. B. C..

Solicitor for T>. R. Ker and Mary J. Court- 
ney. theJgxcoutor and Exec-*-*-

Sail» dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m. 
calling at Port Angeles Saturday».

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, aand, gravel and rock for aaïi.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
4» niROOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 1S4.

IhuSreat Northern

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
j Need» sharpening. Consult the specialist»,

WAITES BROS..
' PHONE All". 8» FORT **T

2 OVERLANDS DAILY ft 
TIME BAVER» — L

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
•THE FAMOUS FLYER’
LmtIh* 8»«tll» dally at 6.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m- respectively.

Direct connection» to all point».
For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent.

Phone «10. 75 Government St.

Cor. Government
*• d

Vatis -treat*,

v;cT.r.;A, b c.

3«eTRAN3CO!mNENTAL-3 
- TRAINS DAILY - U

If Ton Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry.. the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to St.

I Lou I* Without change. ■
[Tickets on sale on following date»: May 

11th. 12th and 13th; June 16th. 17th snd 
1Mb; July 1st. 2nd and 3yd; August Hth, 
litii and 10th; September 5th, 6th and <tb;

! October 3rd. 4th and fith.
I Fare to St. Louie and return, $67.50. good 
! for 00 days: also cheap round trip rate» to 
; Chicago on account of Expowlthm.
I Steamship tickets on sale to all Europe*»
^’oMTurther Information call at the North
ern Pacifie Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street*. „ _
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.

A.G.P.A.. N.P.. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.L

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort atreet

Victoria TransfereeoV House Painting
1 And PaperhangingLIMITED.

Best Equipped Hack and Livery 
niable» In the Province

All rubber-tired hacks and finest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture yd freight 
handled at reasonable rate» and with die-
B^SU, 23 BROUGHTON ST. TEL. 129.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
aw R742. 41-U« T»«— *r~t.

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Local.
Dally.

Leaves Victoria ................................£.00 a.m.
Arrives Sidney .....................................iî*2!î‘m*
Arrive» Port Gulcben ------rwTrT* rlH2 •,™'
Arrives New Westminster ...........1.45 p.m.
Arrive» Vancouver ............... .. A45 p.m.

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 
Leave» Victoria 3.45 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday—Leave» Victoria

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.Mt
City of Puebla. April 23. May .8, 23. 
Umatilla, April 2». May 13, 568.
Senator, May 3. 18.
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City. April 28. May 13.
LEAVE SEATTLE, V A. M. 

Steamers City of Seattle and1 Humboldt, 
April 26, May 1, 6. U. 10. 21, 26.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
’Company's steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Baj.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right I* reserved to change steamer» or 

■ailing date».
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA, 00 Government and 61 Wharf 
St». -

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Geo. Paeaenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Spring Cleaning
And you do find a lot of things that yon 

do not need. We buy all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street. Foot at Johnson Street.

NOTICE.
1, Evan Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that 1 will not be respottalble for any 
debt» contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from tbla date.

EVAN BAKER.

mui sium to. in..
i Hi.

rt ATCMTtt TRADE MARKS 
PA 1 CaN I o AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured In all countries.

Searches of the record* carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation. ____

HOWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Boom 3, Fairfield Block. Granville etreet 

(Near P«wt Office*.

Carnation Plantsand
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO..
1» BROAD ST. PHONE 10M.

XOT1CK. ___
All mineral right» are reserved by the 

Esquimau * NaAalmo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
DIatrtct, on the Kaat by the Straits 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the we»t by the boundary of the R. 
6 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

SUB 5 NliiM- 
PittlW (61ITO.

■ . jr._
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroqoo1*”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at lier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gauge» Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Osllano, 
GibHoii.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beavey Point, Gauges Harbor, Mnyne 
Island. Gallant», North Pender, Saturn», 
South Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, rolling at Cow- 
lehan, Muegravro, Burgoyne Bay. Maple 
Bay. Cref^on, Yroevlua Bay, Chcmalnea, 
Kuper, Thetis. Oabriolx.

For further Infor mat Urn and ticket» ap
ply to Victoria * Sklney Railway Ce., 
Market BnUtMa#.

AND

sgnaii

i

5

(Limited).
Jolüt Service Prom

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-p- -TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta- oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 80th, May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 daya thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agent*
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. (T.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

JjBjltipv Hew Zealand and
_ '(gmjHP# Australia.
88. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 21 

p. m. Thursday, May 6.
S.S. ALAMEDA, «alla for Honolulu, 

Saturday. May 14, 11 a. m.
8. 8. MARlPOSA^for Tahiti, May 29,

11 î. *D. BPRECKLES A BROS. CO..
Agent», San Francisco.

R. P. BITUBT A CO.. LTD» Victoria.

.r
*T i

11
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1 NEWS OF DECK 
8 AND DOCKYARD. $
In February nest II. M. 8. Graft vu* eom- 

niiHw'.i-u expires on this Cnuet. What fol
lows In !*•• far ns nffect* plane governing 
tin* whip I» at present «•nslir.Miil. it more tir 
less In mystery. There Is talk of a refit, 
of costly repairs, and of recommissioning 
for another three year* service ou this 
station. Kveti In London. England. tb«- 
mailer Is receiving attention. From there 
ruines the news that the refit. .including 
i. pairs to tlie hull, tlttiftgs and equipment, 
will entail au expenditure of £2.200. Hut 
this estimate, based ns It Is on the ttpi 
of the varpent 
malt, does not

«.•f 4dmlrul Sir Charice Napier at the 
>p—tbe Crimean war. Tnr carved

Scene from Canadian History: The In- 
.Hill» haw I.W.J wml.clkc! !.. 
a treatv 1* made with their chiefs at 
Montreal, which keepe New France free 
from their attacks for twenty Jreer»*

Answer to last Scene: De Tracy heading 
the Carignan regiment^ through the Mo- 
hawk valley.' t'II the Indians beg for peace.

In the " overhauling of the

The London co*rreap«mdvnt of the Times 
says that early last month "a avnsnt'.onnl 

legraiu. was received from Victoria. 1$. C.. 
the effect that the coapuiodore cummtuid- 

lug the Pacifie squadron ha,d camelled ti»** 
luarterly gun practice In order to econo
mise the ammunition, and that the ships 

re held in reaihnewâ'for a ‘distant *ta-

Inqutfry at Rsqulmnlt elicited the Infor
mation that no such orders have been 
given. Sensational stories haw also been 
published here of the «ration going to the 
Vhlna coati, but at no time lu Ejoiulmult 
was such a contingency looked for.

It Is not unlikely that Vice‘Admiral lllck-
fnrd, <;. >1. <» , late c«»mmnndtug the Paci
fic squadron, win gel einpkiyiuent 111 lus 
new grade. Ills promutb-n « am«‘ to umi 
wry opV'.riuuely, as otherwise he would 
have retired nailer the age rules In a fe\^ 
weeks.

• • •
Some details "f Artillerymen end Eu 

glneers will shortly leave England f«»r K*
«t mutait to till- vacant?t«n iu the garrison 
lure. The 5th battalion, ltrn-w4—**err|s<Hi 
ltvgliueut. Is not to go from Halifax to the 
Vape for th. present, though that will be 
Its destination eventually fur colonising 
purposes.

Eleven obsolete war vowel* were recently 
put up at public auction in the Itoyal dock 

Answers to Last Week s Puszle. yard, Chatham. Seventeen vessels were
originally scheduled fur sale, but uf turaU 

The folluwlug have scut In correct an- <he torpedo gunboats Plaawy and Awaye, 
mrers to tin* last pussle: Edith Maltraverm ttie guuu<>ats Melitu and Luiuet. and the 

I (Victoria West), Henry Krueger tEequimalt), I **ton cutter Squirrel were withdrawn,- 
! Thus, ltalley <Esquimau*. Norman Simone I while the old hulk Forte, which has an In- 

« North Ward), L.-ggrettla lireen «Hrl»’ t.restin® history, was bought In fur f*.7»». 
•Central), Irene Booth tUtrla* Central). The Hellelale was one of the moat Interest
----------------------------------------------  ■■ -----——1Im ‘‘Items In the catalogue. She «ns

built nbout thirty years ago fur the Turk 
Ich Navy, bui before .->u*- was finished she 
w as bought by the English governin'nt 
during a xxar scare. The Duke of Welling 
ton Is another well known Vessel, one of th.- 
la*! l lin e deckers. She was built at Pem
broke fifty yeans ago. and wa* the tin g

Teasel.. ■ 
time of—the
flgaro-head.of th«- Iron Duke was *ol«l with 
the "idilp. The following la a list of the 
xo.iis Mild, with the prices realised^ 
lielleisb-. armored battleship. £*,»M>; Dukej „ 
«.f Wellington, old hulk. tM.35i>-. Algiers, old 
hulk, built nf Moofrwtvti. 18HI», £11.$*»:
Ldgar. old hulk., built at Woolwich In 1859.
£5.liai; Hannibal, old bulk. t4..'**»: Daidim ■

| twin-screw sloop. I4.U5U; Swallow, twin»
. w-r.-w sloop, t4.ii«: Icarus, screw *1**1», 

pet. coaling lighter, A4**»; Biter, 
of the dock yard. Ksqul- i <-.>allng lighter. £18*5; lleatrice, cutter, £2t*l.

In the 1 ase of I he Daphne, Swallow no«l-

rltl
to be broken Up 

damaged be-

SCENES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY.

was snatched away In-UiuJ a veil of 
mystery, which is as thick to-day as it 
was seven-a ud -1 wen t y years ago. My 
wife 1 did not care for, hut she gave me 
a daughter to love, nn«l I named her 
Eve. She grows to be a woman, and 
tyecomen my vue heart interest hi life. 
Then ahe, too, disappears in circum
stances a* extraordinary, as mysterious, 
a* before. 1 can’t make it" seem true. 
Ever since the thing happened I've been 
feeling that 1 shall wake up ami find 
that I've been dreaming. But what 
ulioui ‘that theory vf yours you mention
ed- ip the teb gram that answered mine? 
Why do you suspect a plot to kidnap 
the child? I suppose yob. are thinking 
vf a scheme for a big tausom'f’

“No,” said Dick. “That i* the obvi
ous thing; but it wasn't what 1 meant. 
There were reaeons why I couldn't 
elaborate my ideas in that telegram. The 
fact is 1 was in a very queer position, 
and did the only tiling l saw my way to 
do at the time. It didn't occur to me 
that you would suspect 1 bail scut it 
simply tv put you on tkv right track."

•'Well, you must admit," said Sir 
Peter somewhat shamefully, "that it 
also was rather an obvious thing. The 
child cared for you, and resented my 

surprise, | opposition, though she behaved very well 
the elder , „u ijie whole—so Weil that 1 got think- 

i-d ont the iiig it might have been a blind. A run- 
name of the girl he hived. Only her i away marriage might have been the 
name, no more; his voice raised in eager | plan; or, if you could have induced her 
lutcrrpgntion. lie could not have utter- I t,, buck you up iu the idea, you might 
t-d a coherent sentence. ‘ I have spirited her away find demanded

To Dick Knight’S stammered question ,tuy sunt you liked as ransom. It would 
—a whole sentence in that one word | have i*cu ralliera smart way of making 
“Eve?"- Sir Peter gave no answer uuUl

ruo, the port* hav
•nr. Their eng 

alnvry have already, been 
ymul repair.

Victorians are well acquainted with the 
Daphne an«t Icarus. It was the latter that 
the « omi*»r relieved on this station. She 
vu;* only about lit years old. but she was 
..f a type no longer seen In the British 

* The Daphne wna on this station 
or eight yearn ago. Shortly before 

returning t" England she had been employed 
In making sounding* around the outer 
« half.

The concession* given to naval schnul- 
fiuroror* by the Admiralty have not satlw- 
tl. it the National, I'nkm «*f Tvwitetfijuul 
that laidy ha* practically «Iceland a buy- 
c-dt against the service.^

“Aa far ns our *hl|w <»n active service are
concerned, the lead-grey color they are 
painted has cotue -to stay." soy* the Pall 
Mall tiaaeite. With many th«- color I* 
unpopular. bat there «"an be u<* «lotitu that 
It U th«- lost thing for the fleet. Not only 
from the pole! "f view of ‘Invisibility’ l* 
till-, tin- ease. but. the eliangc has done 
more than anything else to improve gun
nery. Even now on some whip* t«w> great 
attention le paid to ‘spit end poLsh’ and 
u uie.-i-ssairy pulufltlg/' ^

The new Canadian cruiser for the Atlan- 
tl«- fishery service, which I» In-tug built at 
Burrow ln-Furne*». will be completed at 
tl.« beginning of July. The total of
the cruiser, a model reespt of her kind, 
xx III tie t.RUSSt. mie- l* to In- named the

. . .
I The next move «»f H M. 8 Grafton will 

In- to Vancouver, where die will likely pay 
.-i visit some time in June. ’* ..e .«ear- 
water'» commission expire* In October. No 
order* have been rettdved yet respecting 
her duties In Behring Kea. and there le 
►«,mo speculation whether an arrangement 
will not 1m- made thl* year with the Ain 

• irtcan, government f««r palmllhut tltat 
water. The movement* of the Flora and 

I lb.uaventure have al«w> not been made 
ktv.wn yet.

‘‘It’s Just This Way.”
ïhe quality is such that once ; 
tried, it is never forsaken.
w

.CEYLON tea is rich, pure and delicious. Black, mixed 
or natural green.

••Id only I» sealed lead pocket*. By ell Grocers

KELLY, DuUGL-vS tit CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

SYNOPSIS OF UEUCLATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DoMLNlO» 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOR IS 
WEST TERRITORIES AND 1UB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON, 
Author of "Lady Mary of tke Dark 

House,” ‘‘Hie Grace.” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind * Veil,** “Fortunée 
Sport.” “A Woman in Grey,” “The 
Bern Stormera,” Ac.

CHAPTER XIII.—(bontinneil.)
Dick Gives Hi* Word.

-Int» -the hmlst of Dick'* thought* 
broke sounds from outside, which came 
lo hhn through the open porthole. ‘‘An
other Unit has come out to U*.” he said 
t«. himself. “Pray Heaven it’s a tele 
grain fiotn Sir Peter, about Eve." lb‘ 
«•Uld not wait quietly for new* to br 
brought to him, but hurriedly toeeing 
back the letters and the two little black 
Itooks into tin) etTret cabinet, and snap
ping shut the mirror «1. or. he ran out 
of the state tw iii ; ■ l up to the deck. 
There he arrived just in time to receive, 
ii«>t a telegram, but Sir Peter Markham 
hinuwM. VI.... hy l»y Uly M«ld. 
glimmering while in the darkness of the j 
stormy night; and in mingled -“"u4"* 
fear, ami hope, Dick seised 
man by the hand and stammere

fortune in. twenty-four hours.” 
(To be continued.)

EXPERIENCED MOTHERS.

Experienced mother* know that most 
of the trouble* MUM a mice young ctphtren 
arc due" to some derangement of the 
*t«nnach or Itowcle, and that if the cause 
is removed the little one will be plump, 
ro*y ami happy. For such troubles an 
indigi-stion. colic, constipation, «flarrlim-a, 
simple fevers anti teething trouble* there 
is no medicine in the world can equal 
Raby's Own Tablets. Tin* action of the 
Tablets is speedy, and aUtve all things 
safe, as they contain not one particle of 
opiate or harmful drug. Ask any mother 
who has used the Tablets and die will 

ifg'd « gay that they are the beet met lie hie in 
•act- the world. Mrs. Juhri •idh t’runberry. 

Que., says: “After having thoroughly

he had seardted the young man’s face 
with a long, keen gaze. ”1 see that' in 
troth you know no more of her than 1 
do,” he said at last, forgetting to be In
dignant, In ca use the man who had no 
right to love a millions!re’s.daughter had 
dand tu speak vf h.T Intimctely os 
“Eve.” -

“Did yod think that I knew, and lied 
to you?” 1 Hck denutoded, hotly.

“*[ didn’t think it, bnf I determined to 
make sure beyond a shadow of doubt,
Sir Peter answered. As a matter of 
fact, it was Ix>rd Waver fey who had 
feartd an Hopemeiit. Eve’s maid had 
been catevhise.l by l»ady Drayton, who 
had repeated fo her brother all she had I 
gleaned concerning an “affair” between 
the hein*** ami her father’s discharged 
secretary, and Waverley had, as
fully as possible, hinted his idea* to Sir Que., says: "After 
Peter. But Nir Peter did not tell this to tested Ruby's Own Tablets 1 cun say 
Dick, and looking now into the young they are the best remedy for the ailment» 
man’s angry, honest eyes h«- was glad t)f |jtth* ones I bave ever Used. No 
that he had not been mistaken in him. | m„tii««r should 1k* without them in the 

“Lord, Waverley ami Laxly Drifton i house.” ' You can get the Tablets from
i»r ihey « ill I"- seal by mall

"went on, “in the hope of getting lift Id" of | ut v- tvnta » box by txriting The Dr. 
some due; and of course the police are . Williams Mexliciue Vo., Brockville, Ont.
buzzing lik<* a hlff of lices I have offer- j _______________ _
ed a reward of a thousand pound* and 
no questions to be asked. It should have 
been' more, but our etmsul n<!«-is<‘d that 
sunt. Now that Pm sure Erie hasn't 
come here to you. when we’ve bad a talk j 
I’ll go back myself as fast ns the Idly !
Maid can steam, for tl was in Tangier | 
we saw the lust of her. and since you 
know nothing more than we know, it'a 
there we have the best hope of getting j 
on her track. Great Heaven! It seems 
that there’s a curae/Mipon me. Knight.
1 loved a girl whose name was Eve. Wu*

Rev. W. C. Kin* will close 
it euceeaeful four months" pas
torate tu Calvary Baptist church 
t*>-uH>rn»w. by eonauvtlug tu«* 
coiiuuuukm acrVlee at the ron- 
-lusion of the vwulu* sermon.
“ Tifi—rn.umiH-mq
<*l»nrch hw ateadtly c«mthiee<l 
lu Ils timn-b <»f proeperlty. au«l 
when Rev. J. F. Mehvrt re
turns he will feel tliat H* il»*- 
Unies have Indeed been lu able 
basés. Till- hitter. Who has 
Iweu takluir up a |Hi^-grH«luat«* 
course In the East, will lw back 
almut May 15th.

Previous t«i :t«-«-vpt.lng tl. • .il 
t.« Calvary « Imn-li In tlo- iil'M-no'
- f the regular pastor. Rev. Mr 
King occiiplcil the pulpit <«f the 
Jnekoxn street Bapttit ehntvh.
Vanevurer, f"r tno years. There 
he left an excellent record, the 
church mraoberahlp dooldlug 
itur'iig the |M-rlo.l <.f hi* pastor- 
ate. 11»> « as Is.rn In Ohfo. and 
e.hn-ate.l at Vulgate Viilversity,
New York state, lb-fur»- 
ing the line 4» Canada, hi* field 
of work was Meadvllle. Venueyl 
vanta, where he spent nearly 
ten year*. Eroiu there he pro
ceeded to the Terminal City.
He will retort) t«> Vancouver «ni 
closing his work here, boxing 
accepted a call to the Kind Bap 
list chum h of that «-Ify.

On Tuesday evening he wlV
deliver h's popular leetfire, “Vp the Nile." lllu*trate«h by a large' number «.f striking 
view*. This ha* been given n large number of ilupw elsewhere, au«f has è*Helled 

uiqillmvntary references. N«* mlmlaslou will be charged, but a eedlscfioa will

HKV. w. c. him;

t»«- taken up duriug'tiie evening In aid «»f the church fund.

Charca semen To-somiw

I MHI«T r lll lii ll C.Vmi'.liltAI..
Her vices: II««ly . <»uuuiuil«»n, 8 a. bi. : m«-ru

ing service ami holy cigumunion, 11 a. in.; 
evening service, 7 p. m. macbm, ui««ril
ing ami evening. Venerable Arehdea«"ti 
fieriveh. The cuuslc *et tor the day follow»: 

Morning.
V<dnntary—Berceuse..................  Fplnney
Vettlte .......................   titNidiaie
Fanlai* for l»t Morning. .Cathedral llsalter
Te Deuin ........................................   Woodward
is.-mdietu*........................................  Langdoh
Kyrto ....................................................... <;«M|fr,*y
Gloria .................................   Uwtfr.-y.
Hymns ..................................... «7. 22!» ami 555
Voluntary—KlevatW-u ................... fit. fiaeus

Evening.
Voluntary Allegretto .. St «ni «Wile Bennett
Processional Hymn ...................................  171»
Paaluie f>»r l«u Evening. .Cathedral I*aalt«f
Magnificat ................................................. Smart
Nunc Dirait Us ........................................ Fejt«ra
Hymn* ..................................... 524, 21*» atol :*1
Ve*per Hymn ...................................  Middleton
RisetsUnitul Hymn ..................................... ’-^1
Voluntary—Fantasia ...........................  Thome

•rth League an I prayer nte« tlng. W«*dm-s- 
y ami Tlturwla.x «‘Venlugs respwtIvely. 
-x. S. fi. Oatsrhunt, Vh. I»., paster.

FIRST PRENBYTEttlAN.
Rev l»r. Caiuido-ll will preach at 11 a. 

in. and 7 p ni. Suiolny * low-1 and BMde 
«•lw* nt 2 d»» p-. w. JtiuWU <8irh«ftnn Kb- 
«leaver fi.wlety al 10 a. ui. Musical ectrv- 
thins a* f««ll«-w>

Morning.

Anth. in-Father, l Kauw Tajr Way* Ar--
Just .................................   fiudda

Contralto fi«»le. Mr*. Mayiuml. 
Evening.

Hyum* ...............................................................
fi-do—Jewu* Lover of My Huel ..............Jude

J. G. Brown.

ST. ANDREW’» P1LHBUYTBRIAN. 
SCfvlci** will tie hehl at 11 a. in. and 7 

p. m.. and will In- coudueted hy Rev. Leslie 
Clay. M. A., who will preach at both »«*r- 
x lyes. The musical p«-rtlou D a* follow»: 

Morning.
Post orale.............................  Rlehnu-tid

HT. JDHN‘8. 
rvlcea will he held

se-lutiul Man-h
Evening.

. . Westbrook

RE<11 MENTAL ORDER.

(’hurcli Pa rade ^ on Sunday, May 8th— 
Inspection of No. 3 Company 

on Wednesday.

Th-1 following regimental order has 
beeu issued by Lieut.-Col. Hall, com
manding the Fifth Regiment:

The
tlim*. The munie follow*:

Murnlng.
Venlte ....................................
Ihialuto-As fiet

Jubilate ...

Kyrie ...........
Gloria Tild 
Hymns ....

nt the iiiuial

X

Organ—Adoremua ..........  Havlnl
Psalui .................................................................  Ud
Anthem—Rut the Lord-la Mindful........

.....................................   Mendelssohn
Hymns ...........................................  1U7 uml 213
fiulo—The Better Land ....................... VuweU

Mlae BIAop.
Organ—Postlude ...................................... Drlffll

Hayv ltiH-s.-u and fitalner j

'* !Tb4oJ t
............. Memlelssohn j ]{|1(

. 4 and :tlî ‘ U

A mother’s pride 
is in the dainty 
mudin dresses of 
her children. 
They soon lose 
their stiffness and 
get ,‘mussy” if 
they are not pro
perly starched.

Celluloid Starch 
pives the- muslin 
just the proper 
firmness and <Jje 
finish makes them 
keep clean longer.

It is a pleasure 
to iron when 
you use Celluloid 
Starch and the 
result is' n<*ver 

All good grocers selldisappointing. f,

CcV\wWx& SXavcVx
NeverStkhs. Requires no Cooking

h xi v-fri. Llmlbst BrsaUbrd, CS—«ta 4

The r«‘glment will parade at the drill 
hall on Sunday, May 8th. at 10.15 a. m. 
for the purpose «if attending Divine a«*r- 
vh*e. Drew, ehnreh parade order.

No. 3-company will parmle <*n Wednesday. 
May 4t|h. at 8 p. in., for the purp<ww- of. be
ing Inwifst.-d hy the «iffleer eommiUKllng 
the regiment. Kvery man <-u the strength 
«>f the company 1a the city must attend.

1 No exeunt- wlTl be a«««-pted exwpt a tnedl- 
i «al «-ertMkwte from Burgeon Major Hart. 

Hecttoa commander» will be required to 
produce their section book*.

| The regular monthly me«-tlng of the offl- 
i err*' mesa will lx- held In the mess room* 
at the drill hall on Thursday evening. May 

I 5th. at 8.80. Drees, walking out drew.
The following r.-erulta, having t>een !>«**- 

ed by the adjutant, are posted to their re- 
, Bpectlve companlf-e a* under:. To No. 1 
1 < <>uipany. No. 3tl. Or. Jas. A. Raymur. To 

No. 3 company. No. 137. Gr, J. M. Arnold. 
To No. 4 cranpany. No. 154, <lr. T. Bownew, 
No. lih's Ur. R. Lory: No. 171. (ir. H. L. 
Oray: No. 183. Ur. II. Hfxsmith; No. 18». 
Ur. W. Wlnaby; Nb. lt»7, Ur. K Morrison 
To No. 6 company, No. 2fi:'. fir. P. Snider. 
The officer commanding lia» been plea*e«l 
to approve of the following promotion In 
No. 3 company: To be Acting Bomb., Ur. 
A. Altken, vice Doyle, promoted.

Bv order.
(filgueà) I», B. M TON NAN, Capt.,

Adjutant.
\ Notice.

The regular monthly meeting of the eec- 
retarteo of the eergciinL*' mew^ «ouxpanb-* 
and band will he held la the orderly room 
at the drill hall ou Tuesday evening. May 
3rd, at 8 o'clock.

Pro. Hymn
Magnificat ...................
Nunc Dlmlttls...........
Hymns .........................
Vesper—Lord Keep t fiuf.;

... 247 ;
Htuart ' 

. Ma. k ! 
and 21»

CHURCH OF OCR LORD. 
Mrtmltig and evening prayer a t 11 and 7,

CALVARY BAPTIST, 
service* to-morrow will «-om-lmle 

W. i". King"* work a* stated supply.
• morning theme will be “The Itapi-cin 

«•f power," and hi* evening sulrteet, “John 
the Baptist’* Confeaaleu of Falla.'* v

PSYCHIC RBHKARCH SOCIETY.
A spiritual meeting xvlll be h«*hl In 

Knights «>f l*ythla* nail, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on Sunday evening nt 

I h «.‘clock sharp. Spiritual and peyvholte»- 
. - al readings towarw the clone. All Inter- 
1 e*ti-d are cordially Jnvltvd t«»u»U»^d.

1th neruion» bv Ht. Rev. Itl*h«ip Crldge 
and Rev. H. J. Wood. The holy communion 
will be admlulaterefl at the «•!«*««' <if the 
former service. Blabop CrUlge'* Bible 
<-la.«w at hi* residence on Friday at 4 p.tn.,
and evening prayer. f«»llowed by an n«V _______________ __________
drees. In tin* chancel of" the church, bixgtS» À e ,, . _ e»i»g «t 7.45. Cook 8 Cottoa Root Compound.

JAMES BAY METHODIST.
At 11 a. m. the pastor u 111 deliver no 

addre*» to the boy* and girls on the *nb- j 
ji-.-t "Bread." Junior and senior Bible 
class»-* and Sunday school at 2.3» |>. tu. 1 
Evening service at 7. after which Rev. Dr. j 
Rowe will administer the 8acrament of the j 
Lord’s Supper. Rev. C. F. Connor, pastor.

METROPOLITAN MJBTHOjDiHT. "j 
Rev. Geo. W. Dean will preach at Isith 

Services. Sunday school and Bible vlasw-s ", 
at 2.30 p. fii.

8PIMTCALI8M.
It. if. Kneeshaw will give a talk on “Life 

In the Spirit World" at 155 Huiwrlor street. 
Admission free. Alt welcome.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,

$6,192,705

Savings BanH Department

In connection with all Branches.
Interest at current rate from date ol deposit credited semi-annually.

• 1 Correspondence Solicited.

OiledClothingi
ROYAL BRAND

A larpe stock of Oiled Coats. Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

»»» wrrrrrt »» t * t r«

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart

10,000 Dollar Watches; every W atch le guaranteed or cash returned. New 
goods arriving every day. All good» marked In plain figure». Spasmodic 
Repeating Clocks. 11.75.

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
63 YATK8 8T.

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon onr bread. That it 
Is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest i* attested by the majority of 
people in this town.

Many have made exhaustive tests and 
failed to fin«l any HltEAD that equals 
onr WHITE BREAD, GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
and NVTRIOVS MALT BREAD.

london and Vancouver Bakery
73 FORT ST.

’Phone A 301.
I». W. HANBURY, Prop.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy,

Coal.—Coal lamia uiay be purchased at |18 
per u- re fur soft coal uud »20 I«»r aùthra- 
rite. Not more titan 32» acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rnu* or t<-u ccut* p« i lua oi. 
2.UU0 pounds shall be cotiectvd on the grow 
output.

guaru.- 1‘ersou* of eight e.-n y care and 
over and Joint slock companies holding free 
miner's certiorates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate I» granted foe 
one or more year», not exceeding five, npoe 
pay meut In advauev of |7.5u per nunuiu foe 
uu Ipdlvhluai. uud from *5u to |luu per a» 
uum for a company, acc«»rdlug u« «-apltaL 

A free miuer, hating dlacoxercd mlue,*al 
place, may locate n via in 1.5uux 1,508 

feet by nmrking nut Ure same with two 
legal ptw:*, bearing locallvu m«livra, une at 
each en«l on the line of the hah- or rein.

The claim ahall he recorded xvltblu rtfteam 
daye If Iw-ated within t«*u milt » of a min
ing recorder'» office, «me additional «lay al
lows! for every iddltlousLjeB urifea or 
fraction. The fee for rxxunling a claim la 
•0.

At least 1100 must be ex|*-nded on tbo . 
claim euvh year or paid to the ..uUalng ro- 
corder in lieu th.-re-r. When 4300 h:.* Tx*ea 
exp« -i--I or i-. - ! 1 locator may, upes 
having a survey made, and upou couipmaa 
with other requirements, purvhuae the land 
at $ LOU an a en-.

1‘ermlweloL may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* < un ta lo
in* Iroti and mica, also copper, la the Yu
kon Territory, of an area uut exwidlug Id®

The patent tor a mining location shall 
provhle tor the pnyim-m ..f -i l; \nlty «if 
2»i per cent, of the *ul«'* ot the i-i«-du« ts ot 
the lo«*otlon.

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N. W.
T.. .excepting tu«- Yukon Territory. — I*leeW 
mining « laiuts genevully are l«*i feet square; 
entry fee. $5. renewable yearly, Uu the 
North Snskatchexx an River claim* are either 
bar or Ucuch, the former being tun feet 
long and esten«llug between high and low 
water mark. The latter include* bar dig
ging*, but extends t«â«-k to the base of tke 
hill or bunk, but imt exceeding 1.000 feel. 
Where steam poxver la used, ciaIma 2U0 
feet wide may lw obtained.

Dredging in the river* of Manitoba aoâ 
the N. W T.. excepting the \ uk«*n Ttrrt- 
t«»ry.—A free miner hmy obtain «»ly two 
lean»* of five miles each for a term of 
twenty /ears, renewable lu the dlwcretiam 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lrascc'a right Is eoutined to the aula- 
merged bed or bare vf the rix«-r Iwlow low 
water mark, and subject to the right» eg 
ad pereoti* who have, or who may re«-eive 
eotrle» for bar Ulggiugs or bench « imuis, 
except <«n the Snskuti'hvwiin Illver. where 
the lesaei* may dretlge to high water marfc 
on each alternate leasehold.

Tfie Icwiee shall bave n dhedge In oper^ 
tloo within one seaw.n from the «late of Ike 
lea*e for ea«*h five mile*, but where a pee- 
e«»u or c«>mpaiiy bus obtained more tbae 
oue lease one dre«lge fur each fifteen nfileg 
or fra- t leu I» sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for ea« b mile of river iea*«'<l. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half pet ceawL 
collected on the output after It exceed» 
flO.OU).

Dredging In the Y'okou Territory.— Mi 
leases of fire miles each mar be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty y carat 
also renewable.

The leasee # right Is confined to the aefc- 
icrged In-d or bar* in the river below low 

water mark, that boundary to bo fixed by 
Its powltb.u nn tbe 1st day of August In lira 
year of the date of the lease.

The le**ee shall have oue dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and oue dredge for each five mllee 
within slz years from such date. Rental, 
SUS» per mile for first year uud $10 per 
mile f«»r each subs«-qucut year. Royalty, 
seme as pla«-er mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon T.-rrltoey.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* shall Dot 
exccci! 250 feet lu length, metteur» *1 on the 
base line or gen«-ral d.rectiou of the creek 
or gulch, tbe width being from l.Ouu to 
2,000 feet. AH other placer claims shall be 
250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poetic 
one at each end, bearing uotU* a. Entry 
mu*t be obtaiiu-d within ten days. If the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day uliowed for 
each additional ten miles or fracthm.

The person or company staking a clatiB 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of n u<-xv mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and if the 
party consist* of two, 1,500 f«-«-t altogether, 
on tbe output uf which no royalty shall be 
cbargi'd, the rest uf the party ordinary 
claim* only.

Entry f««e, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and nne-half per cent, «-n the value of 
tBë gol«l snipped from till- Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptridb r.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mlulug claim ««n each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but me same 
miner may hold any uumber of < -tuns by 
purchase, and free miner* may work the*r 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may l»«- abandon
ed, and another obtained <«u the saaae 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice nod 
paying a fee.

Work muat he done on a claim each year 
to tbe value Of at least $2«S).

A certificate that work ha« been ûooe 
roust be «.btalned each vear; If not. the 
claim shall be d«-« med to Ik- abandoned, aad 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boomlarira of a claim may be defined 
abeolutely by having a survey made and 

Lot Ice* Iu the Yukon official

Che*. Hayward, 
President,

Orders atti‘n«l«-il to 
at auy time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

r.^Caaetton,

Bhow Rooms and

62 Government 8t., 
Vlctc ~ "-•torla, B. C.

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment In tbe Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48. 3U6, 404 or 504.

publishing
Uasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated UotulaleB 
Land* In Manitoba, the N«irthwe»t Terri- 
torlee and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospertlng fo- petrotemr and the 
Minister may reserve f->r au Will vldnal or 
company having machinery on the laud te 
be prospected, an area of 643 acre», rtaould 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dto 
«•overy, an area not exceeding tilU screak lo
ci tiding the oil w«‘ll and *u«-h <»tb«-r land a» 
may be determine, will he *«'!«! to the dto- 
coverer at the rate of Sl.Ou an ocre, sub- 
led to royalty at such rale ns may bo 
specified by order-ln-council.

Department of the Interior. Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1U04.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No Wtvds, no inconvenience in hindlirg. It will pay you to u« 

them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a tew flowers 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs, sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO.. LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

VICTORIA XVBKT MBTHOI.IST mlnl,m „
Morning FtrbJ«H-t. "Tin- Dividing of the * on receipt 

Waters”; ev«-_nlng subject, ‘ Light to the 
Friend and Darkm-w to the F«««-.” Th- 
pastor will preach at both serxii-»^. S iS- 
bath school In the nft«-rno«-ir at %&':
Charles Gladding. snperlnL udent. t,p-

l.adic*» Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliabla 
regulator on which Woman 
ca.i depen-1 “In tho hour 
and time of need.”

ITeparcd In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No, 2.

No. L—For ordinary caeca 
la by far the beat dollar, 
medicine known. »

^L-For npeelal cases —10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars par box.

Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook a 
Follow Hoot rdmpotml. Take no other 
us at: pills, mixtures and Imitations are 

— No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
• * all druggists In the Do»

i dangerous.
recommended by nil dnigelnu In Ih# 
minion of OnVie. Mailed to any addiees 

ofprtoe and four 2-cent postage
Xhc Cook Company,

Na. t aad 2 are sold in all Victoria dreg

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-claie Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlM do credit to your homes, cal
ee Hie eudetslgaed fee 8 tendra.

A. SHERET,

Notice te Creditors
In the matter of the cltate of John Wil

son, late of Eight-Mile Creek, near Aeh- 
croft, B. C., itattlvmau, d«-w;ui.-«l.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tho 
“Trustees and Executors Act." that all 
creditors and others having claims against’ 
the estate of the *aUl John Wilson, who 
died or or about the 25th day <«f January, 
A.D. i!*»4, are required on or hi f« re the 1st 
day of June. A.I». l'.M. to »-ml by inot 
prepaid or deliver to Deni* Murphy at hie 
«.111. «-, Railway avenue. A*Uer««rî, It. C„ 
•ollcltor for Admit Kergnwm aii-1 Th-mas 
McKWen, the executors uf the List will of 
the said de«-vaeed, their (*hr>tlati uml sor- 
uumvs, address.* and Ue*v-rlpt Um*. the full 
pnrtb-ulnrs of their claims, the statement 
#»f their accounts and the nature of tbe 
•evv.rltb* <lf any) held by them.
.And further take notice, that after eueb 

last mention»1»! date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the ns*«-ts <if the de- 
c«-a*«‘d amongst the parties euiitl«-«l thereto 
haviiio regard only to the claim- of which 
they skull them have notice, ami that tho 
said executors will not lu- UabÜe for the 
•aid a*aetx or any part then of tu any per
son or t»er*otie of wh«-*e claim* m»tice shall 
not have been received by theta at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated, this nth day of February, A‘.D.

DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue, Aalu tuft, 

Solicitor for the said Fxi-cuton.

Seeds for Farriers
ENGLISH STOCK OF MANGOLDS, CAB- 

ROTS TURNIPS. ETC.
Cheap Prices.

«Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

'.h-
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a stock of 

this popular medlclue, we are 

In a position to supply the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Tates aud Douglas 8ts.

fvJUST RECEIVED
^ A VERY CHOICE LOT OF

Navel Oranges
- Two dozen for 25 cents, TO-DAY ONi-Y. Order ; 

early to prevent disappointment.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

sk 4^

LEE & FRASER,
$1,800

0 AND 11

Will purchase a beaut ful home, close to 
the City Hall, Cottage, is in good con. 
diliun, has hot at.c! cold water, sewer 
connection and electric light, also a 
large lot.

TROUNOB AVENUS,

W. Jones
DOM. OOYT. AUCTIONEER.

Will sell on the premises, 40 Johnson 8t., at

2 p. m., Monday, May 2
THE BUSIN HSS. FURNITURE AND 

STOCK IN TRADE OF THE

STRAND
HOTEL

^ihnmprlslnr: Liquors sod Cigars, Furni
ture tii Parlor, Dining Boom, Bar Room and 
10 Bedroom*, all well furnished, and In
cluding double change of Bed Linen.

The Business as above will be offered en 
btoc, and If not sold will be sold as usual 
In lot* to suit all purchasers. Terms cash. 
For particulars apply to

W. JONES,
Phone 11706 Auctioneer.

.HARDAHER.
Auctioneer.

Under Instructions fn»m Mr. H. I.lvlng- 
•tmic. who 1* leaving the province, 1 will

151 Pandora St., Corner of 
Vancouver,

Wednesday. May 4, af 2 p.m.
Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Particulars later.

WM. T. llARDAKER. Auctioneer.

MR. CAIN DISGUSTED

At Maimer in Which Government Dealt 
With Railway Project.

ASSAULTED THE CYCtlST.

Alee Ritchie Was Fined Ten Dollars for 
Landing on Jones.

DU>gu*ted at the discourteous manner 
in which they here been treated by 1 •na
ntir* McBritle and hi* government, J<dm 
Cain and associates. whohave been pro
mt»! iug tlie Dlaml railway project. have 
aUiudniM-d nil hope of carrying out" the 
enterprise fhey had in view.

It will be recalled that the proportion 
they first submitted to the executive was 
given short* shrift, but after communi
cating with thé partie* in New York, 
whom they represented, they approached 
rhe government with another proposal, 
which was a decided modification <>f con
ditions. They say they wen» willing to 
accept a land subsidy without The cash, 
and desired to open negotiations with 
the Premier and colleagues as to the 
amount.

This morning when they went to take 
the matter np further with thv govern
ment they were politely informed tiliat 
the cabinet was too busy to listen to any 
proposal to-day, but suggested then.' a 
meeting be held on Monda y.
—Mr.—-Cam is indignant because of the 
way in which the neat ter has been dilly
dallied! with, and has decided to call the 
project off. He will wire to'this effect 
to New York.

I Tcilefttrians near the corner at Douglas 
I an I Fort streets about el«iv«a o'clock 
I last night wore »tartliil by a won* ns 
* reame. Hastening tv the scene they were 

I Just In time to see a figure bolt up the 
jsti.-rt, Hear a fence aiul disappear. He 
1 left .1 couple standing on the sidewalk who 
j evinced u deep concern In hb whereabouts.
The man tfa* «me John N. Junes, who say*

1 lie is * trick bicyclist with the vnilorsatlon 
I <-f tiie New York World. The other was 
I his wife, whom he married In this city 

•• 11 ten -day» ago. She appeared hys
terical. and Informed, the bystanders that 

• a man had followed her hinkuind fr«>m tb 
? Bee Hive saloon and slaiqntl him.** « un
stable M.unro went on the fugitive*» trail 

1 not long afterward*, and eventually bawled 
; him In a wiwdrdied. lie was taken TO the 
police station and l****ked fur awsault. He 
gave hi# name :i* Alev lUU'tile.

A* a matter, of fact the assault »«» not 
1 altogether s^nitum-ons. Previous to the 
launching of Ritchie's right or left there
wu* a warm altercation «-n the corner. *TT , ' I T T7! j 7

lK,verylM>dy within a hundred y uni* could .Tit l,KT--< .wy cottage, ^ Hr# street, 
! hear the eeuveiyathHi. which wa# not ! suitable for 2 perm.ns; modern Improve 
strictly in keeping with the rule# «< con- ments. Apply In Broad street, 

rationality. It /was not until the blow

This Soap is winning its way in the- Public 
favor.

You have only got to tiy it and you Avili 
always use it.

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the dirtiest hands!

It is a refreshing addition to the bath!
"It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerless for washing the hair!
Buy a tin and try it! All grocers keep it!

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

I and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. \VANTKD— Pooltit)n a# hOnoekevpcr f«-r 
1 widower or Iwcheb.r. I «y middle-aged 

Widow; experienced; l»est of référéucv*. 
! Addre*# J. N\, till* «ttlw .

STOMACH HAS 
EARNED A REST

Big Sale!
At my Salerooms. 77-70 Douglas street, of 

valuable and well-kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Friday, May 6, at 2 p. m.
By order •< a gentleman leaving the country. 

Particular» later.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

troubled f»r three year* with « ^fhv lnt.-nMiug di.ib.gu,- continued. I 
t.,* ’ Didn’t you have your rt*t« 11,-itched ready

miouwivw, slrlk,. Im.y intern-gated thv prlwmer. *
vuld I

—The musical firm of M. W. Waitt & 
(%>m|Miny, Government street, have 
lanight out the stock and business of S. 
F. Smith, Granville street, Vancouver, 
and in future wilt conduct :t branch in 
that city. With the transaction the com
pany secure the British Columbia agency 
of the Setinway. Nordheimcr, Dominion 
anti Va Inter pianos in British Columbia. 
II. J. Pollard will be manager of the 
Vancouver branch.

It Ha* Been Overworked and Calls for 
Help—Dodd'» l)js|H‘ie«ia Tablets 
rite Help It XfCtl*.

• I
Dyspe|»sUi and Biliousness.” say 
Leake. of .194 McCau 1 street. Ttntmto.- 
"I tricsl several medirine* loit h« tie 
would enre nit- till I began to use Dodd's 
Dynpepsia Tablets. One Ihix of them 
cured me.

"My daughter was' troubled with 
lien duché* ami Dyspepsia. She also 
nap I Dotld*

It is proof like the above that has 
made D«hM*s Dyspepsia Tablets known 
all over Canada a# the one sure cure ft»r 
Dyspepeia. I •

Dotltl* Dyspepsia Tablet* nw: tlu- 
atomach by digeating the food them
selves. Nine out of tell people overwork 
their stomachs. They either cat t<>o 
mtii-h or tlu*y do not more titan half* 
chew their food. -Just think when'your 
stomach tHither* y-11 when yon last gave 
it a rest. If you think it has earned n 
rest tt.se I>o«M"s Dyspep* t Tablet*.

latub-d that the woman * sereams fell ou 
the still night air.

In the police eourt thl* moralng Ritchie 
was' charged with assaulting June*. He 
pleaded guilty, but the magistrate wanted 
particulars, so Joqes w«-ut mi tht* -witnet»# 

iu i told bio MW He said he met 
1 the accused in the Bee Hive and Ritchie 
thr. vr Ihilf a dollar at him. Not to be out
done In generosity, Jones threw It back. He 

1 then went out and Joined Mrs. Jones, who 
I was patiently waiting for her <>u
! the stdowalk. They proceeded toward* the 
1 I nip. rial hotel, w here they were staying, 

hut were followed by Ritchie, who over
hauled them near the drug store, 'lueu 
the assault occurred.

• I tub! y<»u to take your wife home,"
1 Interrupted Ritraie frmu the prisoner»*
I dock.

What did yon hit me for?" queried the 
witness, with Hue indignation, 

i "1 wanted you to take your wife to the 
bote'. In-, a use *hc wu* standing there cry
ing. aud"-----

••| was crying because y,-u were fnlltw lug 
my huabund," broke In the wife fruui her 
.-l'yr iu the <-iurt room.
■jTh

BARGAINS—In all kind# «tf second-hand 
furniture, emitting .and oil stoves, -12 do*, 
of uluvsK new dag* for decorating, aud 
tents, at the Old I'urhugty Shop. cor. 
Fort and IWttuchard streets. l'lerey 
CrConuor. c-

MAltltY -Wealth and Beauty -Marriage 
(Hr. - tory tr, «. I*aj when ma ritfd 1 
tlrely new plan: send uu money. Addre#^ 
11. À Horton. Dept. MV, I- honshs, Mv h.

GUITAR LESSONS— I^tdy ’feat her ; spcHul 
1 attention given to tn-ginuer». vulturlut, 

T'tn.-s Offlve.

REAL JSTATE.
Farm of 79 Acres For 

Sale, $350 Cash 
Cottage and Four Lots 

For Rent, Dallas Road, 
$15 per Month

APPLY TO

Sale-4 Bargain ;
One Lot oq Stanley Avenue, $215.00 i :

: Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st |

LOST—Brlndle and white bull terrier, ears 
and tall trimmed; wear* harm-#*. Re
ward fur return to Lywetn Theatre.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED.
General Agents for

ll&Sa A. DOUglaS ^on(^on and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld.

73 1-2 Government St.
LOST—Small gold locket, with name, date 

:iu,i luacrlptluu; containing lock ,,f hair. 
I Finder kindly return tv Time» Oflivv.

WAUD will be paid f.-r Inf .rwntUra 
ng to eonvlet Ion of person who ga ve 

poison to-iuy English setter dog, -'General 
ItolH-rta." Dr. I#-wl« llall.

$.v> RE 
badin

Saskatchewan" van be h»< 
Mikado and Foft

sum mate Interest. '

“Star of
Mon-

me?" interrogated' the
“And if 1 hadn't struck you y 
have landed on rat-.'" ,

"I did mill," returne.1 thè wltne-*. witu | torla. 
eu-phast*. Tl-.«- c,mvers.itI--n finally became 

emphatic that'the umg,strati- -.1,-iqN-d It. 
lie tltusl the pristmer ten dollar» «#■ twenty 
«lays* lutprlfiumvui. \% Itlthble wa* led
Into captivity, J--n« » and his Otnrehaaa aaya:
tt imqibtititly fr«»m the n*om

Dy*pt*i**ia Tablet* aiul xva* * Joues 1* the tuun. It will be r, ux-inlK-red,

hlbltlnn of trick riding on th. o*»r of 
Yateo hud Br.std street* uImuii a #ii-k ago.
This did lot ciue off, although a u*g 
crowd congregated. He claim* ttist "he i* 
n trave'li i with a mission, namely, the 
aci-nmulation of five hundml or a thoysMnd 
dollar* lN-fore tie return* to New York. He 
has a typewritten durement with the type 
written naute of the manag«-r of th, >,-w 
York World at the l*»ttvm << it. whltii is 
exhibit, d as hi» credentials. lie ha* #e- 
cur-d .1 nutub.r of- «outilbutioit* t«- his 
"fund" from citizen*. The other day he 
aud hi* wife rather surprised the -ptdlee by 
report lug i list #c,utv woman w ho lo-longe.1 
to the «'th.-r side was her.- Iu pursuit of 
Jonc*. He said he gave her a thodeand 
dollars t«- keep away him, but ill's
did not alter her deter ridant loft, ami *h« 
was bent on th«- disruption of hi* conjugal 
Infelicity. tie further reported that she 
was armed with un Ivory handled revolver 
with which' *bv had threatened him.

In order to put him off the track. *ie 
Mill. sh«- changed. Iter hotel repeatedly and 

round disguised. The police, after

MRS. BL’DDKN. teacher of'th. plaaoforte; 
thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
8U Henry street, close t» Fountelo, Vie

il/
id (75 cent») st 
t street. The 

Will be found of con

A*
JNO. 8. FIELDING, Hamilton. Ontario, 

consulting engineer. Specialty—Improved 
design <d dams

MEN AND WOMEN WâNTED-To ran 
our rapid knitting machines at i~elr 
homes, making Work for' us t<> sett the 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day ; ins
tance no hindrance. Aftfiy.-*» Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 88», 
Windsor Ontario.

BOYS SAD DEATH.

Drank Antiseptic Fluid and Was Found 
Dead YYti'-ii Tarty Returned 

. From Brother'# Funeral,

Removal Mice
"Police Constable Vi.tcliford, of Nel-

"'tshmc "ltrmeit *•» a I'limti,-. forçai.

—A Jiftepreaerver marked 
France." lias washed ashore

Cotan,bk. Inform.,loo ,b« OTect i ,,, h- lio.pll.1 fur the l.i..nr
«me in . letter from .1. L. liray. of |.«» N""' W«tmm.,,r, omtbçm«l,, . «.1
M,monde.  1er of April 31,b. In ; ».'«;rx conn.H t,™ ,,iHcTTiF ,len 11, of
port be «„: “A lite-»r»erv,r mirked httlr 4-y«r-old Alien Barton Cnnlter, 
‘Star of France,’ came a*horc in Mon- j tll<* ,‘i0n 
tagtie harbor on A|»ril 14th.” The Star | BOU' 
of France, (.’apt. Bergman, a 1,522-tou 
vessel, aailetl front Latlysmith for San 
Francisco about two weeks ago. Galiano 1

; luvcstlgntlng. purchased 
of salt to t:tk. —•with th«-

t':irge quuutoy

smith.
is In close proximity to Lady-

—In connection with the item in the 
«wtimatett for expenditure on tlnnwince 
department this year it might be pointed 
oat that the bone of contention lietweco 
the council anti the cunraihwlooors, 
namely, a patrol wagon and incrwisee in 
Che salaries of patmlmen, amounts to 
$000. Tlu* sum of $500 has been appro- 
prkried for the conveyance, and $130 for 
maintenante, while the increase» in the 
salaries will aggregate $230. These are 
for six months, commencihg on the fi»t 
of June. The remainder of the «tiffer- 
cn«v betwt'en this year’s estimate for the 
police and that of last year i» made up 
In increase* in general maintenance.

of Samuel E. Coulter, of Nel 
says the Vancouver World. “The j 

etory of the little lad’s climb to death j 
ha* already been told, but the saddest j 
part is in the sequel.

“While the family we to away at* the 
funeral, a no1, her little son, aged three, in 1 
hi# wandering* about the house, found •

»bo,tl* "! r"mr fl,ufi,d J",fev^ s« «npm» », „..i.«« »«»»„. wm.-
w.th tlu- l«„l». na y w.r b» I * , nKtiT ,„re. a cent, per teal» «,
"l”' We -topper Tl,» temptsllon t« * frum Th. Well. * Blrh-

followed nnd th. retom of the lrtJV wm. m 
funeral party was made doubly tragic by MvUlrçjai p q 
the finding of another corpse, the fluid

The World’s Famoos Remedy (of Con
stipation, Blllonsness and Sick 
Headache.

SleenMIn 81..

thaf had Wtv uwd tu preserve the dead 
having had a very ill effect on the liv
ing.”

TERSONAL.

U A. Peabody, deputy United States 
cHiHul. and Mr», lvtibody, left on the 
•teamer Whatcvin la*t night for Soattl**. 
where Mrs. Pea lowly will visit relatives.

_f ' a • •
R. McB. Smith and wife returned yeater- 

day from Seattle on the at earner Whatcom.
<*ai»t. J. 8. Gibson was among the What

com’* jNta». nger* yestenlay afternoon.
A. V. Fat cher left on the steamer What

com la#t ev.-ninc t-n route to Grand F'-rks. 
where he will rvaltle In future.

Clermont LlVlngwton,-. general superin
tendent of the Tree mine, aud Mr*. Llv- 
Ugstone, are at the Ibrlard.

Mr* G. W. Walle». <>f Yorkshire. Eng
land. b. visiting the dty. She I» a guest 
el the Dalla».

SPECIAL TRAIN WRECKED.

Dead and lujurctl ^ny Nitml>er Fifty- 
Nine Bodies Have Iti-cn Taken 

From Debrle.

_CREW DROWNED.

Schooner Runs on Reef aud Is a Total
Wreck.

( Asewlatrit- Frees.)
Kimmswick. Mo.. April 80.—A 

World’s Fair special train on the- Iron 
Mountain Ac Southern railway was 
wrecked one mile and a half from here

The engine struck an open switch, and 
with the exception of the last sleeper, 
the coaches were derailed.

It i# re|K>rte«l that the list of .lead,and 
wounded will reach nearly 50. Engi
neer Bailey was küb-riT and Fireman 
Guuipert fatally injured. Nine dead 
bodies have been remove! from the 
wrerk, only one of which has 1h-. ii iden
tified. Six passenger# are serUmsly and 
2U slightly Injured.

(Associated Preea.)
Halifax. April :t0.—Sehttoner Dnmro. 

twenty-one «lays from Puerto Rico, with 
molasses, ran on Duggan's reef, Kefch 
harbor, tlii* morning, and is a total 
wreck. All hands lost.

On and after Mon
day, the 2nd of May, 
the Imperial BanK 
of Canada will oc
cupy its new prem
ises, corner of Yates 
and Government Sts.

LAST OF THS SEASON

Drill Hall Concert
And Military Drills • 

TO-NIGHT

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, ou the 27th May, for the con
veyance of His Msjesty'a mails; on a pro
posed contract for four years, twelve times 
per week each way. between Esquimau and 
Victoria, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further Infor
mation aa to vonditioua >.f proposed con
tract may be seen and blank forms of ten
der may be obtained at the post Offices of 
Victoria. Victoria West. Beaumont, and 
Esquimau, aud at this office.

E. U. FLETCHER.
• Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Victoria, B. t\, 8th April, 1904.

Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England. *■
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Insurances Effected to Dawson City

j
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

About Razors
FOX'S

And » having materials. We have a 
complete stuck <>f everythin» re
quired. We instruct you bow to 
keep yonr rosor sharp and In good

We can supply you with a rasor that w ill suit you and guarantee It to do so. 
Shaving outfits, fcom $2.0» op; beat eets, $3.00 to $0.00, at

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street.

MOr*
? WCILCB BROS

THE MASTER MECHANIC'S PURR 
TAR SOAP heal» and aoftena the akin, whllé 
promptly cleansing It of grenue, oil, mat, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfre., 
Montreal.

The Daily Use of

COWAN'
PERFECTION

GO OO A

EIGHTY ARE IDLE.

Demand For High Wage* Lead* to 
Reduction <-f Staff in Cigar 

Factory.

(Associated Frees.)
Lwiilon. Ont., April ^0.—Eighty em

ployee* of the Tuvkctt cigar factory 
have l»ecii laid off here because of the
Uvmau'le of the men for iucreaead wage#.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monomen ta. Tablet*. Granite Co plugs, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. TATRA AND BLANCHARD BTR.

For Next 
Week's

Special
Selling.

A BIG LINE OF

CARPET SQUARES
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

We ire .ellin* tli.ee g,...I. nt the following low Quotation, to retint, our etoek in thl. pnrticul.r line.
A manufacturer math- a Mistake nml ehlbd "" J>>»‘ O'* 'I'wmit.v onleretl, and Ü.I» I. the
rcaaou why we offer them a< each rerj low figures. You will find them eaceptiotutllj g'a-1 hargain. 

and worth very much more than we ask.

See Our Windows and Make an Early investment
As we expect to sell at least 150 of them during the week.

These Squares Are Good For Summer Cottages, Cimplid
Requirement»

And will often save a good carpet from soiling.

Size 
yards 

3x3 yn rd* . .

Price 
... .$'2.ik> 

. . .$2.33

EVERY PHYSICIAN KNOWS 
About th-- great merit of Dr. Hamilton'# 
pill* Of M a ml rake and Butternut which 
clean** the system, cure constipation 
and piles. Vee only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pill». Price 25c.

ON WAY HOME

Lord for son. Vict-roy of India, Sails 
From Rtnnbay For England.

BOHN.
METCALF—At V.-rnon, «ra April 22nd. thé 

(,wift* «*f A- Mel«-*tf, >4 $ son.
MARRIED.

SINCLAIR «TIALMBRS At Ruder by. on 
April 20th, by Rev. Vernon F Vénubl»**, 
Ronald D. Sinclair and Ml** Mary 

I Chalmers.
DIED.

COXNACnr.R-At Vancouver, on April 
28th, Robert t-onnacht*v, aged 73 years.

BUR8B—At Vancouver, on April 28tb, 
Clara K. Bu nu-, agetl 16 year*.

NIOHOI«60N—At New We»ttnlu»tvr, on 
April 28th. Estelle Nicholson, aged 14 
years and 0 months.

Made from the finest

(Associated Preea.)
Bombay, April 30.-J.onl 0«neon, of 

Kedleelotte, Viceroy of India, sailed for 
homo ttoday on Inxird the steamer 

-•A/abia. Hr wn# given a gniat send-off. 
The cliv was. decorated, and large

MINERS ON STRIKE.

(Associated Preea.)
Joggins Mines, N 8., April 30.—Three 

hundred miner*, employed at the Jog- 
gin* mines, have gone on strike because 
t.f the failure of the company to pay the 
wage* due them for the past five week*.insures health 3nd hsppinCSSw ------ . I me cn.y wu* uwornw, ana mr*w --------- --------- , “_|»I tU train

cocoa beans obtainable, without any admndure. i gro- -w,v
duces a beverage of delicious aroma and absolute purity.1 ^ ^ «ct.ikn k«ith. «•» »cte®m ot *. trou»>.

Size
3x3% yanl* 
3x4 yard*... 
3.2x1 yards..

Price 
....$2.77, 
... .$3.15 
....$3.73

Size
4x4 yard*. 
4x4*>a yanl* . .

. .$4.35 

. .$4.75

Palmer’s Celebrated Hammocks
The best in the world; $1.25, 1 50, 1.75, 2.25, 2.50, 350, 4 50 and

$5.50 each.

Seme leading lines 1 New Goods This Week :
Plain Burlap# for Dado Work, nt 25c. 
Figured Burlap# for Dado Work, at 

30c.
Neav Art Cretonne, from 20c.

0
T

English Wool Art Squares.
New Line of Wilton Rug* and Mats.
New Upholstering Good#.

Striped Portlcto Curtains, at $2.50 pi»r Enamel Table Cloth*.
pair.

Japanese Matting* from 20c. per yard. 1 New Art Serges and Cretonnes.

Remnants of Carpet# at low prices to C Uncovered Sofa Cushions, etc.
clear.

Carpets cleaned at wield at 10c per Sxtbfoot Jap It tig*, 3x(i feet, $2.50

E each. i

Complete Hous 
Furnl


